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OJIAPTE•R I
Il1JTRODUCT:CO if

Th!l pi'U"pose of t h.:i.s study is to a1'lalyse the sern1ons of

Peter 1n t he Book of Acts for 'their ·~ery~tic content.

For

this purpose , Cb..apter II shall serve o.s a rapid sunn1;a17 of'

t he couce1J~.,; of preaoll:l11g ir1 the New Tastan1en t, called !te£YffiiU1•

Chapter III is the ~lysis or t he various keeygmatic
elements af: .found in the Petrina sermons.
show t l1at . t hel:le

0.1~

Thia study i-1ill

.oiglr~ distinct elements in Pete1"' s 1..-er,rr,ia.

I11 co~1uoction with each ke1".V'&"fl8.tic element i'otmd in lleter 1 s
.. reachin.; t ~is study will endeavor to s how tho:~ it i s in es-

sential aeroen1e1tt with the lter~{P'Jl!a of the entire ?Iew Teata:ment .

To t l.is e11.d, each elerue1'1t in Peter's sermons will be

co:rupa:c-ed with the Pot1..i ne B!)istles, ifae teaching of Jesus,
a nd t h(,) preacll.ine; of' Paul.

This co1ll'parison will shot-1 that

t he lte~m.1ua as found in tbs sel'n?.Ons of Poter is in essential
agrseMent u:1 t h the kei:731'.P!

or

tho

m,w

'£estar:1ent.

Chapter IV serves as an application f or t he preacher of

today .

I f the modem herald 1-;ishes to be

tament keey.~

t &11ent.

tl'UG

to the !ieu fes-

, he rim.st model h:ts p1..eachint; after the lTe1-1 'les-

CilAPTER II

i fter the Ascension ime disciplea began to pl'3ach the
s ·i:;ocy or Jesus and tci toll its meaning for men.

Tlwy bet:;:an

th:i.s t-rork in t 1e vicin:! ty or Jei--u.se.lem and gradually, 111 ever
widonins cireles, they brotl5ht this message to the Gentiles.
X'n t he Mew Teote.."uent t l:'..e two most important verbs rou."ld to
descr5.be t h :i.s a.ct of' _n~aa ch i11g az•;:3 ~11'1 JtrrEtY

I n classic Greek

and~&r,relc'(rek, •l

IC.,,e,J~r£cV mea.'l'lt to be e. herald, or to

offio:t a te as a herald.2

Basic to the moanizl6 or IC1'1'1Jrra1v

is t l~~t or serving as masae1~er or herald.3

,

'l'.a.e substantive f'orr11, l{721Ju/.1,1,,C , is the Zi1easage procla:!!11od or brc>UBht.1~

In the mm· Testa.'llf>nt

101

q/trrae.v means to proclaim as a

heralc1 to the people the good new~ of t.~a Gospel (a/,41(/A.,ov).S
1(71.tf Jd"tre.u,

emphasizes the idea of aa"'J. "on-the-spot pro-

lts.le.n Richardson,

U!ew YOl"k:
11
teach. 11

/i T"neological Word Book or th.a Bible 11
19~ P11 11r!Sli "preach,

The 1•io.c1i!ill.in Company,

2r..iddell and Scott, A Greek:-E~lish LG.xicon (Oxi'orci:
endon Press, 191~8), P• 9l~lj' sub ~l'ldJVtl"trtiJ
3Ibid.,

!!!2

Clar-

1t,4115

4Ibid., ~ " ' ' 71f""'"SBernbard Kurzweg, 11?iaw Testament P1-.ach1ng 11 (s.T.t-7. Thesis
presented to the faculty of Concordia Seminaey, St. Louis, Mo.,
19.$2), .P • l~O. ·

3
o laroo. tion,

11

active pl'Oclamation. 116

"O.l'l

T~oughout the liietr

Tosto.·. ent t h.is is ·t he chief emphasis , a s can oe seoi1 in the
fact that t he noui1,

NH'l115,

is rou.'l'J.d th.ere only three times.

T1'lu a th.e lfow Testa..snt is more concerned with the proclau.t1on

than with the herald;

A:ri_,J e.ga.5.n, t he substantive, JV",l tll/""'C: ,

occUl'S only eight times in t he ]iew Test ament? , showing that

the am:phasio :ts on the dynamic action of 1t11f Jtrr21v

,
/Ot, vr,w

.

'

is frequently used w:lth ro

.e

,, .
• .,,"1r£AUYe
~

Thus t he preachL,g is a p~oclmnat i on of the Gosp~l, or good
l'lews, Qi"ld t h is e.gair1 shows that A'11 ~Jrn,r ar&d

are practically s-:,non}r.nous.

,
l(n4vrrw

za:ne .meanin ,.

.

,,~
ar..d &11«/f"'" ' ~ o,a,ttl have
~

.

eJt(,;,re.Al{e.d'.J.1t1.

.

essentially t h.a

There is, i.1.owever, a slie;lit difference, as

iturzue~ shotrs :

;uo liew 1estg.mEmt,axpressionsa~,tJ,J'£.l/recr.c9.c, .a."ld .
K:11~•rn.,r Z"'o eD"'l!'-A.1ov are pracJ-e'icaliy synon;,-.mous.
uoth terms may be ~lanolated, 1 procle.im the Gospel ' or
1 publiah the good news.•
And ,Yet the~ i\ o. s]J.ght
•
d i£fo1"'<:ince. 'l"'ne latter, l('ltf71tS-.r~iv To aut;(1.,ri A,ov
appears to be more s ,p ontaneoup, on-·t~spo\ }Yroolsrc.at:l.on,
emphaci~in~ even .111ore than S'll«kl''-J.' ~~r.Al«1 the idea
of proclai1aing, uhi·ch was used KllSre generally in classic
Greek to pr9cle.im good n0Tt1s ~ the scaz,. a of action,
while /Cn ~tJtr,r(A} lfO.S t ha tom used to proclaim the victor ,!1 the battlefield or the ai,ena.9
1

.i!h.e

7I•1oulton a11d Gaden,
(Edi11bUl'g :

~

Conool'clance to the Greelt Test8Dl8nt

T. i: T. Olarlt";° reprint l950T;' W.

0

VKU!'ZJ'l8§,

·t
M• .2.!-••

~Ibid.,!>•

40.

P•

46 •

546 i'.

i..
In the, How !esta.mant proachins, then, either K114lrr1.1r

or z ls "I(" Al{2 ,J.tt.c is:

1) synonp01.U1 w1th preaching Christ J

2) it is an active proclamatio~ to men in a living situation;
,3) it ie

11

proclamat1qn of a .tact, o~ ax1 e~ent in histo~ at a

particular time·; ,

4'>

1t is the proclamation

p1•oduces f'a1-th 1n CJh1..1s,t;

ot an ovsrit

that

S) it is the proclamation of the

Gospel, the good news man11'ested in the events of Ohr,at'a
life; his death, rGBUX'reotion, and aacens:l.onJ . 6) 1t· 1a a pJ'O-

cl.arnation of the :reality of s1nJ

7) a proolamat1on of Law and

Goa1>el ;· 8) and finally, 1 t :ls the proclaiming of 11.fe, ror-

g1venoss• mld peaco.10
The

content

or

this New 'festamont
. preaching, we may say,
I

:ts 1mpl1oc! in ~he ~ol'd kar,ma ( ~If f o(Ad.).

Modern achola~

ship bas uaed this word aa a designation ot the New Testament
preaohi.Dg.

Archibald M. Hunt.er .d et'ines ke17Saa thus 1

Ke.rygma; 1n its usual Bew Testament a1gni1'1oat1on am •
1n tbs sens<J 1n wh1oh ve uae it, means the :,roclaimecl
message or salvation. It is practically synonymous
with e~elio,n, 1 goapul. 1 It is a proo~tion oon•
taining good news•, the good news of an event, the
event, the saving act of God ~ Jesua
v'hi'ri'by
• lie, has v1s1 tad aild redee~d his people.• •

Chri!t•

In this study we ·use the ·t erm in the same sense. We mean it

to be tho thins p1-eached by the Chiu-oh about the coming of .Te•
sus into history.

~ia ke£J6111&• or massage of the Bew Testa•

lOib1d.; PP• 70-73•
11AZ'Oh.1bald M. Hunte~, ~ Meaaye of the New Testament
(Philadelphia: The Westminaii'r Presa. l ~ l , P·• 25.
.

s
t'lent ~raachi?.ig, runs throughout the
Uew Teste.ment
den. 11 12

110w

11

vat>iegatod £ab1..1c

or

the

clear and conspicuous, now veiled and ~1d-

This corr.. •on pI'8achin3 , or ker,y;mia, can be ·, raced in

the Gospels as well aa in th.e Ep i atles.13

The 1· G~ff.'1Wl was the preaol1ing con caming Christ.

It con-

taiuec.1 va1•ious e le1nents, Ol" facets, of the rac1empt:1ve .fact.
These ele11!8nts wera held

111 com.--nol1 111

the 11 a poatleG1 doctr-ine"

and ,-1ere tran s ri1i tte ci. by them to t he Chuzach .
i11g

That th.ail.. preach-

or t he !::i:e r~rp ·,.& wo.s nrosentee. i n veey de.finite eleiuents can

be ooei1 i n ·iiho t·act t hat t e later o riurch acoep·i:;ed these ke175-

1ne.tic ele:i1~ents into h er• creeds.

Oha:;...les ll. Dodd reniarka:

h S t he ChUZ'eh produced a settled orga.~ization ot its life,
t h e content or t ,1e :teryg:ilB e1'ltoretl into tha Rule of Faith,
h: ch i o reco 11i zed by the t heolog ians of the second and
•if 1h "d centuries s.s the l'>l"'esupposi t!on or Christian theo10~7. Out or the Rule of F'aith :i.n tul'l'l the Creeds emerged.
~he so-called hpostles• Creed in particular still betrays
in its .forrll .and l8.i1guage itf dii1ect descent fr.om the prilu! ti vo i!.postol:to Preachil'.,s.l..;.

Since the Ilew '. t'estan1ent· proachin.,~

he.a

a common niessa$c, or

k0rrsn1a, ·i;hat can be tre ced thl•oughout t he Net-: Testament~ those
.
I
r.
·who distinguish bom-1 een It'll f 11/,u,« and o· ~

-

l2Ibid., P•

I •.(1t,

15 "should

35

13:i:oid., !>• Jl; Richardson, .22.• ill•, P• 171; c. u. Dodd,
T..:1e ll:oo'atoiic Prso.ch$.ng o.nd Its Develop.,nents ( London: Huper
ana Brothers, 1951), P• 55; c?; also Rom. 1:2-S; 10:8-9;. I Cor.
l;,:,3 r.; Gnl • .. l:J-4 1·01'" what appeal"& to be cNdal docm,i enta or
outlinas of t:1e 1:ei,wma 5.n ?aul 1 s epistles.

l4Dodd, ou. ill•• PP~ 73 ~.
1SDodd io the ch1of proponent of this distinction. He
argues: 11The Mew '.Cesta,nent writoi-s drau a cleat" distinction

6

be conscious or the ract that the distinction conoel"llS tho
form or the Hessage and the state or the hearars, not !ts
esse11tial elelllents. 1116
Tlle Bp 5.stles· aN> dotailed ezpv.nsions of the Iieey :ma wl1ich

deal with t he b asic prob lems in t r..e lire oi' the Ch1•:!stians.
All 0 1 t h i s so-called ethical instruction in the ~pistles is

the application of the kem,sr.m to the lire or the or tho Chl•istia.11 Church .

between preaching and teaching. The dist1nct·ion is proseJ."Ved
alilce in Gospola, l~cts, Epistles, and A.p ocalypse, and must be
considered characteristic or early Christia.~ usage in general.
Teachi nE (did.a.skein) is in a laree :l10. jor1ty of oases ethical
i nstruction. Occasionally it see1us to include what we should
call apoloeetic, t11e.t is, the 1'vasoned commendation or Christ-

i anity to persons interested ·o ut not yet oonv1noed.

Somatiiiias,

e specially in ·the Joha:r..nine writings, it includes the exposi'(,io11 of theolog lQ.Q.l docj;r1ne." ~• cit., P• "/• For a detailed
analy sis 0£ the J, l.cx11, follow:r..ng 15oc:Td1 s distinction, ct'.
Ii. G. G. Herli;lotz, A l-"res.'b. Approach to the Nat1 Testament (New
Yoj'k: .bp-.gdon - Cokosbu:ey ress, 1950J,p~j-tl7, where tbe
IJ, Jc< l 7l
, or ethical ele1uents i11 the Mow Testa.'U8nt is analy zed u.ccordir,..g to the Decalogue.
16vallimu Back us, "An Ara..alysis of I-Iissour1 Synod P1"0a.ching Based 011 the Content of tho liew 'l'estament Kerygma" (s.T.1•1•

Thesis presented to the faculty or Concordia SeminG.l"/, St.
Louis, I,Io., 19.$2) p. 8.

CHAPTER III
itE!rlG~IA

m

PETER t s SER?·iOtrs

A tendency var1 appar emt i n Uet-; Testament studies today
i s the attempt of s chola1"s to detect and

W."lCOVE>l'

underly :l!'.g

similariti es ii the rilessage o~ t he New Testament writers.
'! 'hey con t end t hat e.lthough ·~he New Testament

COl"!Jl.\ S

contains

twenty-seven books, it does not follo·u that their messe.ge 11:':
at variance .

h lthougl1 the w~iters may use di~ferant termin-

ology tlle~-· still o.ll ur;ree in t heil, essential message.
newe:t" app1'"0ach

or

s cholar s h ip is "SY!lthetic 11

-

This

it is a draw-

i l!G toce t hor of the various ,,ritiDGs and tee.chinss, showil'-8

how · ·;:;hey all ag1...ee in substance one ·t-1lth another.
_Th5. s "sJ nthetic" app:i:.,oach l"'Ocelved a 5reat impetus .fl'"Om
t he little· voltune of
!!?!_ Devalopw..ents.l

c.

H. Dodd,

!!!! 11-postolic

Pi"E>a chiri.P. ~

Dodd riie.intains that tho older

11

az,.alytic"

niet llod of Maw Tes·i:iaioont study was not i'a:lr in its over-e111!)ha-

s i s of pointi:;:ir; u• .the so-called di~fa1'tflnoes a..~d divergent
teo.chi..'l'l~s i n t ho i:let~ Testament boolcs.

Th.a

11

:malyt:1.c 11 method

went to g1"Elat l ength to show the peculiarities of i ndividual
w~iters,.but often failed to show t..~e essential unity of teaching and message of tho Mew Testarae11t writers, i n

spite

or

the

vn~ied sty le, phraseology, and en1pllas1s in tol'llllllatton of

le. H. Dodd, ~ ..~postolic Preaw.::, and ,ll!. Developiuents
(lYow 7orlt and London: ii:arper and Bro.,

9m•..

PRIT'"4AFF ~,!:ti; /J.Qp· i (L l" uj_.1-lli ~
COtiCO:w.u"\ SE:M,,.l-iJ-.KY

.

8

doctrine i n each individual llri ter.
h is position b y auch men as

.1 ••

•

Dodd has been followed in

•1. Hunter and fi. G. G. Herklotz.

I !' we l"ead t he Mew Testamemt in large sections we soon
becor,10 at·ra:....e

or the fact that here we azte raad::.ng a stoey.

It ,.s a sto17 ·wh ich is so sirJple in tom that even a ch ild can

g1"as1> i t.

11

It is t he story of hou God decisively intel"'vened

i n hu.nmn h :i.sto1"y i n the ?Jei-son of Jesus Christ~ 0 2

'!et the 1zu-

plice t i ons or this atory are so profo'Ul'.d for :rum and the world
t h.a~ t lle y challenge the study of l o~rned t heoloGians.

Hh.o.t is the essent:i.al content of t h is story?

The

a n st.ZO·Z-

ia found in one of the classic pasa&ges• of Scripture, Jolm 3:16.

The .:.iew Testament story concerns t~ . love or God fo'l" the world
!

ns manites·ted ln t he sending of :His -own Son to die for man.
'

It is· lleils6eschichte; that is,~ story of salvation (or. Acts

13:26; Eph. 1:lJ).
· A story has many divisions or facets to it,

Tb.o.t is tr-~e

also. or th~ Uaw Teetament story_·o r God•·s intervention in his•.
tol"J in t ne person of Jesus Christ.· This. too, containe

ftla-'tJ

'•

f acets, or elen1ents 1 but they are ·a ll pa.I"t of one truth.

Bun-

ta1.. makes a point of this when ho ·1-irites:
The Heilscesollichto or ,-1.h!~h. the liew Testruuent speal;:s f"rom.

beginnir-G to end, includes• man~ things • • • but chiefly

three thi11gs; and these ( to use the technical:, terms~ are:
.Chris·t olo6:,. - , Ecclesiology , ·a nd Soteriolog,-. · In other
words, tho HeiJ.sgoschichto t~ats 0£ a Savior, a Saved
(and Sa:vtnu) 1-eople, and the ·means or Salvationi And
these three are at bottom one• 'three strands in a single

The

_2A. "'-i• Hunter, Introducing· the !f!.!t Testament (PlliladelRhia:
Westminster Press, 1946), p.--n::Ji.

9

cord., e. t1,,inity in unity. For the 11 stoey" 1s of t.lie
consun~-nation of God's savi?l.G purpose for his People .
( l~celesiology) thzaougil. tll.e :;1end1ng ot S is Hessiah ( Ohristoloe;y) and of the moan~ of Sal,,at:lon ( ~oteriolog) • .3
We a re o:,.1deavo:-....ing to w-rco,,er ·what the nature or the kor;rama

in the P~lmitive Church was, espcci all~ in the sermons of Peter.
Ua ha ve P:i."CViously d~fined kerzBIAA•
mea..""1 .by t he Pri!llit:Lve Church .
e.1"8

to i'5.nd h lstOl'"io c1ocu."l.le nts

Uow we n1ust show what ·we

We must also dater:nine how we
1'01..

t h is discussion.

Finally,.

·we :till.t at sh0t-r t h · t tho kecygma of. t he Primitive Ch1Jrch, espec i ally t lla t of Poter, is in aG1"eemen·l. with t l"..e rost of t he Uew
'i1es'Gamant l~e~n~ma.

ce xr,1

\8. 1

We w;.ll also wan t to s how t h at the Petrine

or pre a cr.ing, i s in acreer110~t with the t-rhole lfeti Tes-

ta ,?ant, wi th J esus., .Paul," and t he rest of t r..e writers, and that

t ho _>I-oe.chins of Petal" is in a,xree~ont with tbe New Testeinent
Hoilsgoscl".dchte,

0%'

stor--3 •of' sali.yS,tion.

The lieu 'l'eata.ment was the product of the second hal.£ of the

f ir3t oentu~y.

It has been ~lausioly argued that the earliest

boo c ,1ritten was the lettG1•

or

Jaiues.4

The CJ?U.CifiT.J.on Qf Jesus is usually regarded to have taken
place in

)Q A.D. Thus we have ·an interim period of about tir-

teon to ·twenty yoars between the ascension ot Christ and the

.3A. H. Bunte~, The l:~essage ££. the ?few Testament ( PhilaThe Westminster Presa, o ..,191µ.s.r,-p. ll.

delphia.:

~"'l'heoci.o r Zahn datoo James in $0 A.D. Samuel Cartledge
places 1 t · in l'-$ A-..D. Cf. Theodor Zalm, Einloit~ 1n ~
I-ieuc Testa.l'flent, Zweite1.. :aa11d (r,,ei:9.zis: .z., Deic71,t 1sc·:1e Ver1:iii'ibuolih. Uaohi'. •Georg Boehme', 1907). or. under Zeittafel,
Pl>: 6$3·6~,6; Sa.'l'iIUe!l. A. Cartledge, L ::onsei-vo.tive Introduction !2
t}J.Q E.!l! Testo.lilont (Grand Rapids, r-I'!a.b..:
~:.011dol"van Pui$1lshlng
House, 193,i). ·

10
be(;ilming of the wr1 ting of the i 01-1 TestB!l1ent.

Tb1s interim

pei-iocl between tb.e ascension 01• Jesus in 30 A.D. and the first
missionary jou..~10y or Paul (49 or 50 A.D.) 1~ called the Period of t he P~lmitiw Church, the church boing . cantralized in

Jei"usale1n.

!iare is a pe1--!ocl in the early church that is a ll

too often ove••)loolce d .

Ye t i·ii is just thia period that is so

.

·-1er;· vlt~l to the developme11t o'£ the Ne1-1 -eatrunent; for on
. it

c!ep:mds

G.

e col1.·i :;inuity of the teach:tns or Josus with that of

t he I1 ew· Testarl". ent authora.

1:lls i mpo::....tance which the tea ch ing or tlle Prin1iti ve Church
had u on th<~ i'1.1.tuz•o develo~mant
a·

or

the cl1.urch

ai1d

1 ts teaching

:,:'-t>r&sse:;d 1n the lfow Testmi.J.ent Cau on is . ~le arly shcnm by

li'loyc'l 1J . Filson in h is book, .Q!!! ~rd - ~ Faith, u study

wh:lc 1 endeavors to deter.nine whether or not tb.e teaching

or

J(-Jsus was rait}:1..fully taU{",ht by the Apostolic Church:
I11

carryiz,s out a oal."ef'ul study of this problem ot con-

tinuity, the events of the first Christian generation
arae of chief interest and importance. It is the church
of t his ~irst 5eneration , e~tendL'llg from the Res'll?'rection,
a.bo1l.t .it. D. 30, to the emergence of Paul as 'Hl"iter and
outstand1:.-ic lee.dar ·o f thB Gentile churches, about l •• D• .$0,
which 1s he:t•e meS11t by the Primitive ChW!'oh. And it is
prscisely this period which is decisive in a otudy of

continuity. It the first anerat!on or Cllristians lacked
·the ability or the interest necessal"'y to preserV'o and

tran.s:raiii the s pi~.t and 1uessaee of Jesus, no later dili ,:•en ce cou ld ·riUlke ui> t he loss. On the other hand,· ii'
the earliest d:.scip lea did re1ne1ubtU'" with reasonable aocu1,ac] ,
t1,a11smit ·with ass oritial f.idelity t-1hat their
i•is.ste1" taught a11d lived, then- the Church's conviction ,..,
the.ii tlle~a wns mlbroken continuity finds solid ti'ound.~

am.,

51t~loyd V. Filson, One Lord - One Faith ( Philadelphie.:

"!'he Westmins tar PztGas. ~"T;"pp.

-rzr-f •

11

tles.

T: ~t P:a.--:l mitive pe r ioa. of som5 .:.'ii'teen yea::.-e · e:t'cra Pai.11

De£an his s~ccessf'ul 0van5sliz~tion of tho Centiles and tl1e
1'oimd5.r.:g

or

tho Gentile .coDQ;reaattona has left u.s little 1n-

formatioi.'> rs;;·e.rd,~n~ i ·t self .6
1•ecQ~'1s t

1'::?

It la onl:,,

~-11

~\ cts t:hare L1.1lte

e arly :.;er.roons 1u.1d spee ches of the _;ri i'i;i;re C'!.lr!st--

i:tns t hat s ome s~::.bata:ntie.l f'acta srs obtainable reca!...d ir"'6 t ha!z,

tee.ch h1c and customs, or as Luke tells us in Le ts 2:42,

"'
E"'wv

,,
t:l'1l'1> rrr:•.A.""~
:,

.

' "'
l(cu r11

,
.. t<•u,111vut.
. "

•

ri J,l,1x;
•

&

J. c.ts cc:r..tains two SOI'!i!ons

oi" a :i i s stc>nsl"Y' chars.cte r a.ddr•assoC: to the :people of Israel.

onion' s Porch {i;cto J:12-26).

T~"J.e . .. ~t s aJ.so aou·i.ains a r:.issicn-

resr1 to Co:r~eli 'iE (. cts l0:J6-i}3).

Then-e :s.x•e also two epaeches

of r--eter in defense. before tho 3sr.t11edz•i.t1 after he and John had
c euaed ... ,.ich a ~i'ii1r b0cau.s e tne:; 'bad !1es.led t ,:1e l &.i'ile man (ii.cts

4 : iJ-12; 5 :29-32).
t

Sev·e ral statements of ·t he early church rc-

e.i•d. ~ l"-t1 d lsc 1."-; line a..'1d '}>oli ty aleo a re found

6: 2-4; 8 : 20-23; 11: 5-17) •

C, c ts $ : 3

rr. ;

A pl's.yer or t~e Prim! ti vs Cilurcll is

611 becnuse of this l s.c ?t of cl.ocmr.isntaey evidence I the • rim.U; 1ve C!1urch he.s of·t3n i"E:L1le.:.t t o racelve tha intensive study
it d.eser~lfes . ;looks c1e&llne; wi t b the hictoey ot .1~tJ115 io11s develo:911zant oi' the New Test&.1uent chu rch hEl\'e uauall7 touohe4
11.c:htly ·upon. tho prim:t ti:v-e pel'iod ·arid ha,s.tane·d en t!> tho ~urer
g round or t he career of !'a1.11. 11 ~ . , IJ• 1'7.
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In a ?r.ajority ot these instances

found il1 ohapteza 4:21~-J0.

ot ~rimitive proclamation we find Peter as the recosnized
spokesnuu1~

This lea.do us to belie ve that he was the leader

of the Early Chw:ach.

If. then, we gi ve Petor nn earnest ear

.we may find t ho ideas that were antezvtain3d b-.r th.a ?rir:litive

Church i n their teach ing , church polity, u.d above all, their

ker,yimia., or -preaching.

Peter's four ?,U\.jOr sei~ons will then afford us subate.11tio.l docu.a1entation fo1• dete:t"Icl:i.ninc more p,irticula:rly uh.at the
koryginatic elemente were in his preachins, and 1n a wider

scope what tha ele1nents

or

£ou1, nmjor GeI'Jllons were:

sermon in Solomon's Porch;
So.nhed.rin;
~ ~

the primitive kel"YfiJllf¼ 1-:e1•e.

His

l) tr.a Pentecost address; · 2°) the
J) his first de~ense before the

4) his sermon to Cornelius. F. F. Bruce 111 hie

£.!: ~ Apostles r.m~ces this ve'r"/ clear:

Most o:f.' the .spoeohes· in, t}'l..e .f'iI"st hali' of' ac. are reports
of the proclaiming o.f' the good news to Jewish audiences,
and !UOst of theoa are. put 1.nto tlw mouth or Peter. Whon
we consider that from these speeches we can 1"8oonstruot
an outline of the Gospel 2toey • •• wo have good reason
for coni'idence that here we are face to face uitll the
01u,istian ko~~JJ'IUl in its prb.litive fol'nl. This confidence
is sup _.,ortodoytbe prim.ti ve Oln9istology or tho speachos
and by other marks of early date. 7
We are not concerned in th:ls study with the oredibility8

7F. F., Bl'"Uce. The Acts of the /i.poatles (London:
dalo Press, 19$1), p;-ir.- - -

The ~ -

8F1lso11. 1"8t:!llr'As that Torrey• in hia bool-:, The Compostt'ion
,2! tho Book of ,\cts, :maintains that these speeches In Acts are
unre-riarn-slnoi'""£liey come .from an Aramaic soUl'Ce. Acts 1:1 to
1$:J.$ was tJl'itten 1n Aramaic and translated into Greok by the
author of the aecond ba:11' oi' the work. Filson, .22• .2.4:!•, P• .$1.
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or the speeches in Acts.

Conserva tive scholarshi. is agreed

that ·.:;hey a ria the speeches of i'eter and •t hat their contents

are in s1bstance the very words oi! t~ a_postle.
well to q!lote au thori•t ies in t his li:12.tter.

It may 'be

Ii'ilson maintains

that t he Primitive Chu1"ch accUl"ately trans:J!itted the teaching

or

Jesus to Paul a.~d stood in direct continuity _between

Jesus and the second half of the f!rs~ cen tury:
Th e student or the PI'lmitive church has ,.n tho Aota an
i mportant and va l1.\able source of ilu"or.ua tion. 1:Jhen
co:n1pa!'od wi ta. the a :?ocryphal boolts ·g:tvtus the Acts of
om~ or 1noro a postles , our cmio11ical work ste.nds out as
1•em~u...lcably fI"ee 1'1'0rw1 the fe.u t a st:t-9, and as tiI'USi.'l-1 0rthy
in ossen·i :;ial content. It 11as written in all pl"obabili t y by Luke, who had excellent oppo~tu.~ities to inquire
i11to the course of events. It reflects a Dl'imitive
Palestinian situation in ite ea~ly chapte~s, o.:~d it&
!JOl"°iil"!:1.Yal of t l'le de~lopr:1ent o f.. t he Gen:t:tle ch1.lx-ch l°'rQril
t he litt l e e~o~o of disciples at J erusalem is i n essentials ci'"odible and co::i.1vi~cing. It is a strone t·i itness
!'oz- cou tinu i ty :>:1.' mossac;e · in t he ? 1"in1i ti va cht-'!._>ch. 9

G.

v.

Lechler, o.n older scholar, ha.a this to say:
I i' we look back at thG CfilCiOt1.on in the light of the hi'storical credib:J.lity of the t-.cts, t-1e must oo:r.fess that
the s pee ches of' tli..o e.~:>ostles ~re azarw:ir;ed in a ·way t..'1.at
boars all t he reaturos o:r intel'T.al t?'uth in itself, and
is e. cuarantee of their histoi..ical ge11:_1inenees. !:ot
only the entire coloring, not only t he stand~oint a s a
whole, not only the Old •rastama n t background, a::1.d the
r,1ethod or Scrip ture ..?l'"Oo.f' etll!)loy ed in •i:;he s peeches, not
only the lonc:;ing or the spirit &i'"!ier the !•lessia11ic fut ure, but also individ·.ia1 traits and :favourite expressio!.1s, toI' ey..ample, respecting the person of Jestts, ai~
of such a nature as to. prese1r i:; an internal testi1110ny f'or
their truth, so that a frae composition, or more correctly, fiction, fron a l a te~ atandpoil1t, could not possi~ly have µroduced theso d iscourses.10

10Gotthard

9Ibid., P•

T1.'lles

4

I,. 2:J •

SD.

Victor Leclller, The ·Apoatolic and Post-Anostolic
tr. by A. J. r.. . Davidson (Edinburg: T. :·.: l':clarlt,

1i
l:i ou we ma-:,r sot out 1n

0\11'

quoat or sii'tin6 out tho kcn:70 -

matic ele,ue&'lts i11 Po,ter 1 s sermons. 1-1m.; ting oul'selves to his
tour chief' speech.as.

c.

H. Dodd s..~owc tb,at all four speeches treat aubat:u1-

t1ally t he s ame sl.!bjoct matte:zo.
presentation

a;.1d

Even as to their style of

phraseology little change or advance can

be detected as :ve pas s fror11 one speech to another.
con ta:r."!.ts s1.1.pplement

another.

0110

T'"neir

I f' :these contents e.re placed

i 11ta d ivisi011s 01"' catego:,~:les, n co1i1pr ehens:i.ve viow of Petal"' s

kem,-r,mo, can be found.

.c.

d .,

They a 1..o:

The nee of !'1.1. l.fil.1U8llt hl\tl dawned.
Th is i"u lt~.l.Jr:.E>nt hao t aken p lace through the ministry,
de at ·-, anci ::."e aur1"e ction or Jesus.
Jesus has been exalted r t the right hand or God •
The Holy Spirit in the chuz•.ch i s the cie;n of cm,ist• e

present power and blory.

'l'.he Ne:::a ia.."'lic age will shol'tly reach its c onst.1.Tlll!m.-

tio11 i n t he return of Ch!':i..st.
ii. D;enural appeal i'o1• repento.nce and the 1'or81veness
ot si11s.ll

As has been mentioned,· r.10st juadern schola?ts follow Dodd ossentially, vaeyili_z only sli&-litl.J' in their presentation of the
pr:!.mi ti ve keI",rnmp._. . (Cf'. Hunter and llerlclo.tz).
J\ study or theso sermons may show tbat Dodd has been a

little narl'Ol-1 in _his scope.

Dodd' s silt ele111ents are no doubt

essential and roost evident in the sermons~

Still it can1 t be

denied that othor lcei,:1.pue.tic elements nw:y be found.
artic·l e written

£01• the

J.l recent

Hibbert Journal by T. F. GlassQn

.

.

■

entitl~a..,

11

The Kel'".fg1na:

I _o Our Version Oorrect'l"l2 stc.tes

t..'118.t o:b lcn~st twenty ko17&i-rw.tic ele1oon~s can be gathered.

Dodd eliminates f rom his outline of t he ke1"'.'£Nil8: the testimony of t he epostl~s to the miracles and life of Jesus as a

or

sign

his ~ess1ahship, s.nd elso t he fact t..~t the ~postles

ara to witness J e sus as the i-lessis h.

These two elemel'lts ·

shoul d be addocl.
Gl a s s on, on t he othor hO..."'ld is
cf.r~eg or iza•iiion of t he li:OITfmlS.•

ale ae11t::::
t ui•e;

il'l

!'avoi-a of a

l'lOre

.ne.ri"ow

He would restrict it to five

l) t he Viess:tah' s co:r.l in~ illls been. foretold i n Scri :o-

2 ). Clu--iat 11ust suffer;

3) lie wi.ll rise f rom dea t h ;

!,-) 1•epcn 'iiru1co a nd f or e:ivene s ~ of s ins should be preache d il'l

i:is

,5) t he a . os tle s are witnesses to ~liis !'act.

ru1111e ;

u las-

::;on aa:lr1ta i n s ·t hat onl y t:b.ose elements should be i ncluded
wa.i ch occur rrith n•on1inence 1n ea ch ao1"i1lon .

'l'here.f'ozae he

eli ., i na t e a t he sending of t h e Holy Spiri~ and the return of'
Jes us :ln t he " Parousia.11 !'ro:u what he considers essential' !S!,l"Y;t"me..13

tial

t1 lich

The

ro s ay only that can -be c onsidered vital a nd ess an•

1

occui•s in ever"/ sel"lllon is a rbi tra17.
res ent study of the 1!8l'9',V'V~ is d i ,rided into tha fol-

lowing e18l1t el(!w1en ts:

1) ~ e abo of I-iessianic fultihaent

12.-r. F. Glasson., "Tha ICe%""/g1lla: Is Our Version CorNct?"
·11buert Journal CJo.11. 1953), PP• 129 r.
13I bid., P• 129.132.

Gla sson olailns that the last verses or Luke pra-..•e t.1at. h is i'i vc elements e.ra the 1aost essential parts of t he k ol"'J~, c f' ., Luk e 2l~:26-28.. Yot the adr.rl.ssibility of o~i'ler v!tieleoiients cam1ot be denied, othertdso
· hqw can their repeated occure:u c·e i n Peter• s sermons be 8A1)lained?

ll,

2) 'l'his 1"act has been atte ~tod by the life

'.ha s da•t-ined ;

miracles of Jesus;

3) 'l'hi::, i•tassie.n:i.c :1\1li'!lilent has been

made _ossible by the deat..~, rasu~rection , and ascenaion
sus;

th.er;

ai1d

or

Jo-

11.) Jes1.'U3 ho.a b~e11 oxaltec.1 at t l'i..o r :1:c:h t hand of the Fa-

$) His exaltation has been at tested by the se~..ding ot

·the Spi::.•1t which serves as a si§n ·o f 0.hrist•s p~sent hor,.or
and glory;
:

1

6) The 87.alted Christ ,;1ill return a.gain !n ·1s

Paro1.1sia" as the "Judea of quick and deadn.;

7) The call to

1"8per1tance and the promise of the i'or~iveness of siJ'l..s;

a postles

a1"8

8 ) The.

wi tnessas to these things.

The Age· of Messianic Fultillilent has Da:wned

t entecost Sermon:

Acts 2:J.4-23 But Poter, stand in6 up with t~ oleven,

lifted up his voice• L"'ld spake forth unto tha1n, sayins,
Ye r.wn or J udaea, ai'ld. all ye t hat dwell e.t Jerusale111,
be this l:no1m ul'lto you, o.nd s;ive ear unto Iff;/' wol'ds. Po11
t hese ar e.not d1--unken , as ye suppose;- seeing it is but
the t!11r-J. hour oi' the day; but thl,s 1s that 1-1llich hath
been ano!cen through tlle p~phet Joel: And it shall be in
·the l a st days, se.1:th God, I will pour .:Cot-th of 1ey- Spirit
upon all .flesh: _t,nd your so1,s and ~oitr daughters shall
Pl'Opheey , And. ;[Oi.W yo~,g 10011 sns.11 see visions, ..nd. you1a
old men shall dreara 'dreams: Yea ~"'ld 011 WJ' servants and
on ?rf1 ha:::1dmaidens in those day s ·Jill I po'Ul' forth or 1uy
Spirit; and they shall prophesy. Jmd I will show wonde!'s
in the heaven above, .t"..nd signs on the ea.rt..~ beneath;
Blood, and fire, a.~d vnpo11 of smoke: The sun shall be
tUl1'Iled· 111to darlmess, i-1.n:d tho moon: into blood, Detore the
da:, of the Lord co1ue, Th.at great end notable day: And 1t
slt..all be, that whosoever shall call on 'the nar,,.e of tho Lord
shall be ~awd, Ye men of Israel, he9.1• these 1-1o~s: Jesua
of Nazareth, a man approved of God unto you by mighty i-rorl:s
ancl wo1ld.ers and s~gi'ls 11hich C!-od did by him in the :midst oi"
you, even as -y.e yourselves knol!J hiri1, being delivered up
by the dete1"1'ilinate counsel and i"oNknowledf;e of God, ye
by the mu1d ot lawlesG men did c:rucify and slay:

17,
Sermon

iB

~

Porch ,2t Solon1on

Acts ,3:12-1$ t~nd ·when Peter sa1-r it, h8 ar..r.n,1eNd unto
the 1.>eople, Ye man or Israel, wh:f 1n-2rvel ye :lt this man?
or wli.y i'e.sten ye your eyes o:a us, as t..~ough by our ot-m
pouo1" or c odliness -we had nw..de h1r.i to wallt? '1'hB God of
Abra..11am, and of Isaac, a11d oi' Jacob, tile God of our fathers, r.ath glorified hie Sex,vu.nt Jesus; 'tlhOlll ye delivered
up, and denied before the face ot Pilate, when he h &d de-· .
te1111wi..ed to 1"8lease him. But ye denied the IIoly and RiG,-~ taous One, und asked for .a murderer to be granted UA.~to you,
a nd k illed ·i;he Pri nce of life; whom God raised i'rorii the
de ad; wherooi' wo are wit~esses •
.1\cts ,3:17-18 l~nd now., brethren , I lmow that in ignore.nee
did it, as did aleo your rulers. But the things which
Crod f'oreshowed by the mouth: or the prophets, that his
Christ should. suffer, he thus fulfilled.
Acts ,3:22-2.:, doses indeed said, ~ prop:i:'..at sh.o.11 the Lord
God . raise up unto you from 111110?1§ -your bratlll'8n, like U.."lto
roo; to h:ui1 shall ye hearlcen in all things 'Hhatsoevor he
shall s peak unto you. A:r..d it shall be. tlult every soul
t hat s}'.\..all not hearken to the prophet, shall be utterly
destroyed f1..oro. among the people. Yea and all the nroYJhets
f'ror11 Samuel and them that foll~red af'ter, as 1uany as have
apoken, t h ey also told o:t these days. Ye a i~ the sons of
tlle p:c-ophe ts, and of the covenant which Ood made 'i'lit.11. you:r
f"a thei"s, saying unto Abzoahe.m; And in thy seed shall c.11
t he .t'e.inilies of the ee.1..th be blessed.

re

Sermon Before the Sanhedrin
----- - __,;.;;;;;;;.;......,......

Acts lpll lie is th.a stozt.e 1-1hich was sot at not.~ht of you
the builder3, which 1'8.s made. the head of the 00~1er.
Ser211on !2, Cornelius

Ji.c.ts· 10:36.. 37 :i."J.1e t-1ord whioll he sent unto the oh:U.dren of
Israel, preach111g ~ood tidi11t;;;s of peace by Jesus Christ
(he is Lord of o.llJ -- that sayine ye yourselves kn.or,,.. .
uhich was 1,ubl:tohed throughout o.11 Judaea, beg 111."1.in6 from
Galilee, a.1'te1" the baptism which John preached;
Acta 10:42-43 Ane he charaed us to p?"each m~to th.e 9eople
ai1d to testify tho.t this is he 'Hho is ordained of God to
be the · Judge oi' the livins and the dead. fo hilil bear all
the prophets witness, that thr<>U6h his name eveey_pne that
believe th on h!m sba:Ll reoe1V8' rorrJ.ss:!.on ot sins. JJ.I.

li.-In this paper our quotations a1-e made .from the American
Standa1-d Version beoa~so o.f' its literal accuracy. 1'he !!fili
.alb1o. · llewij odi ted by the i\meri:oan Revision Comm! ttee.
Stantlard ~di tion ( New York: 'l'homas llelson and Sons, 1901) •
•

The New LGe which has been promised to Iarael by the prophe~s has rlot-7 !':lne.lly talten place.
throughout Pete1"' s foul" sermor,s.

This _tact ri1ms clea1•ly
In the Pentecost sel"inon -?o-

ter &ta:iies thE~t the d:tsciples ,:ie1•e, indee<l. not dru..i-l!cen but
we1'8 fillec1 with ~,he Holy Spir~.t.

1'his Pentecostal 3 i1't of' the

Spirit was "that which hath been spoken thzoough the 1>rophet
Joel" (.1-l ots 2:16-17), lUllD.Oly,

11

i11

th.a lest days 11 the Spb•it

would be pou.aod out upon all mank ind.
was

l'lOl-1

Tr..is prophetic proi'lliae

be:i.nf) fuli'illeu and the Mew l,ge had dawned.

T'nis New

itg e 1'..ad b een :Core told by the Old Te atame11t Pzte?phets.

four se~filons this note is in evidence.

In all

In Solomon's Porch, Pa-

ten• declazaes "the t hings wh ich God .foreshot.;ed by the mouth

t he p x-ophats • • • !:1.e t hus :f'ul:f'illed, 11

('•.;.eta

3:18 ).

ot

. little

later i n t h!s se1"fflo11 ( vv. 22-23), Peter reiuinds the people that
-ioscs had p romised th.D.t · God woul,d l•aise up for.o t l'l8r4 a prophet.
1'hi& prophet l'laa come.

11Yea. a11cl all t he prophets fror11 Sm:ru:ol

and t i.1.er.1 t ~t t .followed after, as many as have sp()ken, they al-

eo told of thene ca.ya, 11

that tho a ge

or

(

v. 2.q.).

Thus Peter here is statins

prophetic promise' had i'inally da1-med.

Hot•• 'WO.S t his !i8ll Age brought to l"'uli'ilraent?

C• H. Dodd

auras it up in these 1-10rds:

it was a standing principle ot Rabbinic exegesis 0£ the
Old Tastarnent that 1-1hat the prophets predicted had ref'eraenoe to the 11days of the r-Iess:i.ah•" that is to· say , to t he
e:Xl)ectad timo when God, after long cent11ries of waiting.
should visit Iiia · people wi tll ju~10nt and blessing. bringing to a climax His dealings witll them in history. The
anostles. then. declare that t11e .Hessianic a e;e bas . dawed.lS

-

■
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Peter sees the ?letr 1:.ge as being rulf1lled in t he person
o'i Jes s. 11 Jesus 0£ llo.za reth, a r110.n a• -p:::-oved of God unto you
· • • • h i m, beins delivered up b y t he determinate cou..'"lsel and

forel!nowledge of God. 11 ( Acts 2:"22-2.3) was Ele whom God he.d sel e cted t o ushe r

i11

i.ho ?romised ~··e to Isr ael.

The comi ng of Jesus into t ho olane of h istory was not a
hap 1a~~e1"d event.16

It could no.t have been, tor his advent

had been do term:i.ned by God in oternit;y- ( Acts 3:18 ).

J esus•

cor.1i11r, was a h istoric eve11t but in addition it had been ca re-

ful ly ordored in_t..lle :-tlind of 0od.
(,\c t ::: 10 :42)

11

11

lie was ordai ned of God, 11

by the determinate CQ1.L"leel and i'orelmowledge

.God" ( ..eta 2:23).

ot

So ·lihc:m , we have i n Jesi.1.s 1 coming a h isto:t"!c

e ,,e~ t in• wh i ch t he i'iri.,eer of G·od r.101,·ed to ef'.te ot His pui,:,osos

i'or nmnkind. 1 s welfare.
h:tsto;.i. i .

" The stozwJ was a . recital

or

eve11ts· 111

r,ut t hoy were rrJ.o re tl"..c.n h is•tor!oal ovel1ts; they were

r ela t ed 'l.o histozwy- 1 s be311mi:ng and its end. 1117
Thls Jesus who by the "counsel s.nf roz-el(l'lowledge of God"
h.ad come to br1l1g about the promised ic,-r _go uas also the

Ci-irist, t he pro:m:tsed Messiah of Israel.

In Solomon• s Pol"ch

l6,z;•11son, ~• cit., P• 91, advances this coJlllll8nt on God 1 s
use of history~ ef'fect His purposes: "But the God or personal
8:1\."Perience was also the God or histoey. Ile was .lmown, not by
\11thdra-.,al from t he ooiuplex course Qi' events, but by understandi11s; the signi!'icance of thG world process • • • Ood I s true 118.ture was revealed in h io concrote and timel7 action • • • History was til8 essential vehicle ot divine expression."

.

1711. G. G. !Ierklotz, ! Fresh Auproach !2 tho llew TestaJ1".e11t
( Mew Yorlc ilashv1llo: Abingdon-do!cesbuey Press';-lffl), P• b2.
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Peter calla Him ·the Ohrist (Acts 3:18 } ruld the Son ot God (3:26).

5e:l.'o re Cor11el:i.us he have Uir.1 t he na:no Ch::t-1st as a title and then

(Acts 10:J6).

i'his Jesus, ~hon, uas

V I O"r40I 5 end IC Uf
' 105 • l ()
"
b oth A4

Vhs.t :ts t he sign:U:·:tcance of the titles, Lord &nd Chztist,

given to Jesus by Petor?
him by h is parents.

Old

Testmi1e1'lt

The

Jesus was Bis hwnan
Hebrew rorm

r1ame, joshua.

oz

11an1.e

given to

this is the ~amilia~

The wol"d 11 Christ11 , however. is

not u namo but e. title evo11 t h ouf!h we of ten tai·e it as a se•

cond r.a-r1e..

It :means

11

the a."lo1nted one 11 a nd is the Gree!t tra?lS-

l atio11 of tho lleora1-1 "Hessian".

Thus when Peter calls Jesus

t h(!) Ncssiah he is claimi nz that t his Jesus is Ue for whom Isz•ael has been waiting for.a salvation and del;verance from all
hel' enemies .19

Hunter llns this to se.y regarding the signifi•

cnnce of ·:. e Messianic titles, Lord. a:r.d Ciu.'ist, as app lied to

l 8il'o1.. other 'N.T. rei'erences to .'.resus as the Clu-ist Qnd
f·lo. tt. l: 23; 26: l (~-20 ; Lulce 24 :44 tt. The geneoloe ies in Matt. and Lu,::e to px,ovo the Davidic desce~t or Jesus •
.-iatt. cmphaa:1.zeo t he fulfiln1ei'lt or o.T. 1>rophec7 in t he ~erson
of Jasu.s . Harlt emphasizes that Jesus is t he Son of God. i"lw
,rolo3ue of John emphasi~ea that Jesus as the Incal"lla~e LoGOS
:ts t he Hass:lah (Gen. l) i cf. Docld , on. cit., P• 70. '10hn ,3:16;
rt:J; 1:.3; JJ.1.:6; 9:2$; o :24, 28; 131'!9.;---r<J:J0; 20:31; Acts $:42;
17:,3; Rora. 10:6-ll; 2:16; Col. 2:9; 1:15-20; ! Cor. ,3:2; I Pet.
4:2, 6 ff.; 2:2~.; 2:13; J:1$; J:22; 1:2; 1:21; 2:5; I John 2:22;
5:1. Hebrews s.s a t•rholo proves the superio?'ii;y or tho Not-1 Cover.al'lt to tlw Old. Jesus, the Cb.1...ist is ita High Priest uho b.ns
L-01..d

er.

secured access to God.
lCJi.zerklotz, .22• ~ • , P• 6$.
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The designation 11 Cht',.st 11 mea11t that rori them ho was tho
divinely connuissioned Delivel'Gl' wh.Oiil God 'tJO\ llc'l. send to

redeem Israel - a parson or unique and Eolitary di5nity:
t here rr.i ght be ?iUlny prophets; thel'8 could bo only one
Messiah. ·a ut t hoy also g ive him the name "Lord" - a
Septuas int title tor God - e..~d transferred to .Jesus wol'ds
used in t he Olc:1. Testan1ent of' Jahovah.20
Thus Peter rimkes it cleal' that t .11.e fundai'ilental fact in his

kery;;;ma is t ho pr~clmoation of Jesus ae the Lord a1ld· O"'m•ist.
It is t hrot,ch tho active participation of Jesus in history that
t !1e f·lossie.nic A(~e has como.

sermons.

'f u!s is the cornerstone

or

?ets11 1 s

He t-1ho had boe,'l prolilised to Iai"aal by tl'l.e prophets

haa come, ordained by God I!imseli' for his I:assianic mission.
The ancient yearning of the Children

siah·bas been fulfilled.
fe rs t he !')eoplo.
atona

or

or

Israel fol' their Mea-

This is the joyous message Peter of-

Small wor.Lder, then , that it is t.'l'J.e col'Il8r-

all the primitive preaching.

Just hcn-1 vital thia be-

lief t hat Jesus was the Christ for the Prindtive Church is ri'lllde

clear by 'l'heocior Zalm:
Dooh zeigt sich vielfaoh noch das lebend.ige Be"trusstsein
Wil d:!.e nao1:iste und eigentliche Bedeutur'8 d.es Nml!ens, dass
e1" den ! 111 Alten Testa?r~nt ,,e1..he1ssenen uno. zune.ci1st dam
Vol!::e Isr el geso.ndten Erloset- bezeichnet. Zu den Elementen der IUssio11opredigt und de1'" inner~emoind11chen Lehre
auch au.f' dem Gebiete der fie!denltirche ohorte daher der
N&cbwois, dass Jesus in den Eauptmomenten seines Lebons
und 'l:!:!.i•ltens dem alttestWt1.0ntlichen Ue:1.ssagu."lgsoildo
e11.tspreohe .21
Tli.is Piessianic Age has reached its i'u.11 co1nplot1on in the

20Hunter, ~ Message Br, Jas!

!!!!.!:!

Testmaent, ~•

ill•,

n . 40.

21Theodor Zahn, G:r:ounclriss der l-ie.u entostar.:entlichen T.heolog if (Leipzig: A. Deichertsche Verlagsbuchb.andlung D. Hei,ner
coll, 1926), P• 67.
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co1ning of Jesus as tho Heosiah.

Peter, in quoting the prophet

Joei (Acts 2:r() says tl~t they i-1 era livi!'.g in the l e.st days

( E.trX,J't"#ltS 71~{~ct.1-s) a:l.nce. t h e Spirit has been
upon t he people.
i'ulfille d.

pOUl"ed

out

This prophecy of Joel bas been effectually

And a gain in h.is oe1-,i:.on in Solon!on1 a Porch , after

he had reminded the people that Moaes had prorllised that God
wou ld raise up a. prophet !'ror.1 a:110?1B them, he tells the paoplo
t }'l..e da~rs

or

1>.rophecy have been t'uli'illed.

11

Yea, and all the

Pl'O!>hots f'rom Smr.uel a11d tna1;1 that followed after" had s ;>oken
1 ' ·
,,
d ay s ( .ti.C
,, t s 2 :a.~".c,
-~, u. ' ,,'cfr'11//f.c11.~,
.,_
'
'
c
'
o f t"tlese
res
i'z-"'lfcts

'
) •
rot'IITII{$

Pete1'" nml;:es i t very clear that the l~!essianic Age has reached

its ~

and total ~ealization.

The la~t days have coma.

-

!lut as s u:rely as the 1'1essianic .ti.c;e MS dawned in its full
a ig2:1i fica21ce i'or Israel, yet it will be conau.•nmated with the
1"8 tui'n

of Christ in the " P1n•ous ia."

Be1"llhard Weiss has

ai1

T'nis is a seem.ins pare.do:...

illwr.inati:ng comment which ~solves the

seer.dr.g tension in the po.ro.doxical statement that, first, the
~/

" e.r)(_G( rtlCt

C

,

"1,« E.'l(t

II

I

'Ill

J

I)

4

has come, and secondly, "n-t~II e11~1.v

c.
~fc(V /(1Jftl>IJ
,
•
'1
="'n ( J\cts
'1t,c,,.E
r11t
µf.(l(.1f'11t
l(,C.I' Z7'lrfAV71

2:20 ) :

Althoueh the Nessiah has not yet bl'Ought tho complation
of salvation , yet there could be no doubt that with his
o.p:9earance there had co1m11enced the l·lessianic time to which
al:d' the p l'Oppe t,s had pointed (III. 2l{.) 1 as the last days
r,u ;ii.,.c.&fc(C.
, as translation o:r the Old Testament --i'!r.!f ti'Q'-!1; cf. Gen. xlix. l; ?ao. iv. lJ Isa.
ii. 2 , ih which a.Il the decrees or Jeh9val1 must be accomplished. In ii. 17 Peter expressly inserts t..'lis term.
tech. of Messianic prophecy into the prophecy ot Joel,
whoso i'ul.filmen't; he there points out., in order to shO\,:

(e,ff
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tha t with t h is fulfi~ent at least the Messianic end
or t he time had come. 2
This ,-iess:!an:i.c hope had b een deepl y rooted in t..11.e coi1scioi..umeas or Isi,ael.

A ,,ast rri10unt · of Old Testaraent prophecy

echoad t his commiou.snesa.

Peter, realizing t h is, made 1m1ch

us e of quota:c;:ton s :from tlle propb.ets2.3 in b.is sermons usS.nc
t hem e.s (lrooi' f or t h e I•iossia..\-is h:tp of J est.,s.

Ee i n te1'"prets

JGho ::ie p sal.l'lls and ? l'"Ophe ts t·1h 1ch we l'"O po~ula 1~ amo11g t h e Je'.1s ,
i den·t:ll"'yitig ·t heil" ful.t':ll.' nent td.th J e sus.

i e employ s the smue

r:1et hod lr1 i n terprete.tion t hat was used by Jesus, St. Paul., and
t he au.t h o!" 0 1' t he boolc or B.ebrews.

"!Io finds nwuerous t j-pas of

t he !)~o:rou."'1.deo t c1..octl"'h1es of t he oreed, n2l,. t ha.t doctrine which
h:i9 ~a i t s basis the ~essiahship of Jesus.25

I n ad.dit:i.o>.1 -to t lle ~ess1anic ·i:;itle of Christ, and the

22Bernhal"'d Jeiss., Biblical Theology of the~ Testmn.ent,
tr. 'by De.v:i.d Eaton from the 'i !hil"d Re\"'ised-gdj.tion \i::dinbtl1'8:
T. · T. Clark, n.d.), I, 181.
.

23Bruce, .22• ill•• belie"!9D t ho.t the · o.T-. quotations used
e t e r ru."!d t he e s t of t b e 11 .T. Wl"1te1"s were derived troin a
very e al"l - collection of Testimonia, or p~oof-texts, pp. 18-21.

hy

24G. ·T. Siiolces., "The cts of t he A oatles" in The L:XPosi ·tor1 s Bibl~ ec.Utecl _b y w. Rober·tson Nicoll CCincinnB.-n', .,ijet-1
ork :

Je11J.,ings

~

Graham., n.d.), I, l2J.

25Por a clear study on Peter's· ~ethod of using the

o.T.

prophets cf. Crawford H0tiell Toy , Quotations in .:!?!!!,!_ew Testaa'uen t, (I,~~)t·! York: Chnrl-es Scribller113 Sons, its'Bij:). 'S>P• 96-ioj
·ro1.. Peter • s use of tb.e o. T. and the LXX in h is semons. Of.
a lso R. V. G. ~'asicer, The Old Tes t amarit i n tho ?i.ew Testnr.1ent
( Philadelphi~: 'l'he WestrJ.1nate1.. PNss, c-:-I9li'.7T.-:-Wote e specially the third chapter, "The Neti Aie" PP• 69-90, for Poter• s
J?1,ethod or quoting the o.T. in llis pl"eo.ching.

24
identil'ication of Jesus ·with t1'..e Old Tecta.-nent Jahwe 1n the
title

oz

Lord, Pater adds saveral other

a ~ldre ss i n Solo?t.1011 1 fl Porch.

l'UiTIWS

to Jesus in his

In e::;:pl&il1.ine h o,-, he and John had

been e.ble ·i;o '.llee.l the lmue r.ian, ?etel' tells thea that it was

solely

no·i; by any :i.l1he1--ent !)OWGl", aa discipl e s of the Lord, but

bocau~e of' t he power of Jesus whom iihey had den ied befor e -:>il a t e ( .t\c ts .3: 13) •

In deri.yi11{'; t h is ,Jesus vi!'l.O had the power to

heal t he lmue . ll!lli.l t hey had a,:1-so de nied hl.lu who \-;as ( 3:13)

Sorvant .2,! God, tho I!ol"'! ~ and

il.!!

~

---

2

..

(J:ll~), the Prince

----

li'inallir,
the l".MtlE> of this man who,n
., it t•.ms i n _,_._
t::.1.e Jews ha<i cie11ied end killed that the larr.e nian hac1 been

healed t l"i..roi"-Clt .?c.i th ( 3: 16) •

"o t !1e-;,1 •iih .!.s heal11'1G of t t1..e lame man had served as e. si~n

t hD.t Jesu~ waa t he author of salvation.

This bringer ot salva-

tion !$ t he Servant port1•ayed in t h e fQli1ous passage&

!:.2 , l~l1., 52, :u1d 53.26

i11

Isaiah

As God 1 s. Servant !w :nust aufi'er in orde~

t hat salvation and restoration mig 1t be secured ro~ tlie tribes
of' Jacob.

This Nstora tion could only be obtaiJled b'J' his sui'•

i'cn•i1?3 as t ho

:ua11

of sorro"t-rs. 27

This conception of' Peter' s

26cf. Edua~d Gordon Seli•r.fn, Tl..10 First ED1stle or st. Petel-a ( Lond.::n: !lacmillan ,5: Co. · Ltd-;;-1949 J. ,_a~41.Ci> description
01' Jesus e.s Ood' s 11 Se;vant" Cr~v ,r11:l111. ,tlJro11 in J".cts III. 13,
26, r~~ ~K,oV ,r1t.114. tro u
in Acta IV. 27 ( 30) is alui.ost certa5.nly deiV:tved i'1•om '(;he Sel"Vant pn.ssageu o:f Deutero-Isaiah, a
f avorite boolc with. the aut.:1or or I Peter." Pp. ,3!~ r.
27c:r. · Riche.rd Bell-JaJ:'d Raoldwu, "The Acts of tr..e .1\postlea,"
eighth edition, in t!10 ~lestmi11stel.'9 Comr'..enttu•ies, ed. by Walter
Lock (London: I-Ietliue11. .& do. · Ltd., il}icj), .>• 5,l.

2s
that Jesus was the ServLtnt plays a vital part in both bis ser,1ons a 11d :!.n n i s Epistle.

It is not str&l'l!le that t h is Servant conception - this
rer,!llzako.ble blend of -strengt h n11d submissio11, aohievir'.g
victory throueh a p9arent defea t - s hould appeal to Pe·t e I'. Uo was himself' an a.I'dant, whole-souled man who
lma,-1 both de.feat a..'l'ld victo1'"9' . z.Ioreove~ he had hired
seravants ( ,:ia1"k 1:20), and now ro~.. -:;eaPs hc.d beon a se:rvant of Christ (er. Acts 4:29).28
.
J. H. Pe.1....mer in h is article on tlle Gospel o.f I•lo.rk found

i n Tha International Standard Bible Encycloeedia, sums up Isaiah's t e u.ch i ?lfi on the Servant concept 1.1nder seven points.

The

s even poi n·t s a re:
l)· He is iod 1 s chosen; 2) He has a 111ission to establish
judn ,1e1. t on the eai..th. • • Th e word is His i1113trwnent and

t ho r.r0,:-d i s i n t h e 1;Jord, or :'"ather He Himself' is the i m_p e?sona tio1:1 of i t; .3) His e11dOtffilan t i s the Spil'i t and a.11. invtnc:lb le .faith; !!.) tb.e!"e is in Hi m a r.'lurvelous combination oi' g1~oatne ss and lo1.-1 liness; .S). there are i nevitable
s ufi'eri11gs - bee.riDE~ the penalty of others• siZls; 6) He
t hu s rodeo1ns I srael and bri11r.s light to the Gentiles;
7) Israel's repentanco a nd 1"8storation precedes .the broadei.'" bl ess:tne.29
I r, a ddi tion · to lcilling the Servant of G·od the Jews had

?d.lled ·l,he Holt c.nd Ri ahteous .Qm..

Jesus ~-s without the slight-

est fau lt :1n h i s rela tion to both God .and

ll'l. ::m.

Israel had been

mu'a==..t:hf\11 in her relation to Goo. but this Jesus tias faithful •

in h is service to God.
l i uhteouaness si3nifies t..~e r-~lfilmen., of tho law or God.
I!O l"8

a gair. Isro.el,.. and all men besides, had fallen short:

28J. H. Farmer, 11The Gospel ox I-Iarlc, 11 The International
Standa~ Bible Enc clopedia ( Chica.Go: The Howard - Sevel'ar,co

doniparq, c.191SJ, 1II, 1994.

-

29Ibid.

26
all wero trans3reasors and u..~righteous. But Christ obeyed
the ~bll of ~od to tlie uttermost 2nd so was the righteous
one • .J
In d.11:tng the Holy and Righteous God, ti"..ay had also killed

or Lite.
-----

the Prince

'l 'he · word Prince or Author ( 1) means he who r.,oe( first or
r.seader; o.nd Jesus i-ras the fiI"st to rTie7. • 2) t t'..e l..aador is generally the captain o~ Prince • • • and
O!ll'isu by bis victory over death was decle.~sc1 to be the
Pr ince or Life. tlw victo~ious capta1n.nJi

Finally, Pater states t hat the lame man had been haale~·
i i.'l

t h.e 11ar.ie of Jesus ( 3: 16).

Th is Jesus who was l'evaaled as

the Se1-wvw'lt of' G·od, a s • !Ioly and Ri ghteous, a s ti".e ?1"ince of
Life has power in His rwue:, the pcnrer of healing.

1:!! .h!! ~

It had been

t h at the lame man l"l.o.d 1"Cceived strangth and

fect soundness 11 and 11 had been s avad. 11

11

1lar-

It :ls only t hrough faith

in t he name of Jesus that we find heaU.ng and "soundness.".32

Thus we see that in all tour speeches Poter announces that
the r- ess:t,mic Age of restoration and healing baa dal-med just

as t ho p~ophets had prondsed.

The da1,muis• of the New Ae,;e comes

a lso with the advent of Jesus on tba stage of h i story f or this
Je:ius is not only me.n; He ill also the Christ, the Lo1"Cl., the
Servan~ of God. the Holy and Righteous One, the Prince of Lite.

Does the rost of t he iiew Tea·ta.r,1ent also ·contain t his

.30Rackham, .22•

3lib1d ••

:P•

ill••

l>• .$1.

$2.

32cr. Brooke Foss Westcott, The Efistlea of

§!• ~

aa:oids, Mich •.: Wm. n.· Eerdw.a11s0 Pubilshl:ng Oom:pan:y.
19.$3) a Pl>: 2!~.3 :f. :for his co1muent 011 the significance of tlle
(Grand
11

Nmua

as used 1n t }1e O. T. and the

u. T.

2,7
kezw:t{fJllS.tic element?

: ete~, in his epistle states in W~diatake-

able te?""ms t hat tb.e 2k)w ge. haE dawned.

11

t-1ho was foralmot-m

indeed before the foundation of: tho world, but was n-.nnif'ested
at the end oi' t he tir11c:UJ for your sake" ( I Pet. 1:20).

In t he Uospel accou..--it Jesus maltes it veey clear t hat the
llew l!.G8 baa dai:,med.

This he does throL\gh his proclamation of

t he Bnailoia, or 1'C i ngdom.

( ~att. 12:28

r.;

This .Bs.sileia is a present ·reality

Luke 17:21 f,), it i s already ar,10ng the peo-

pl e , :tt is also a present blessing ( ;.fatt. 23:lJ; 21:J; 6:.33;
11:12 ; 13:4l!--l1.6), and !':tnally, the Baoileia is pl"eoent in t he
pa1•ao11 of Jesus (~·Iatt. 11:1~-Jb,.; 12:28 ; I',uite ~.:1·7-21).

shows ~lihat t he

Filson

rimitive Church was faithful to t h is teachi11g

of Jesus: ·

The developments in the Early Cr..urch i11di cates t hat it
rimi11tail1ed t he essential features or the Kinedom concept
of Jesus. As n.,ovemant 111 livin:s touch 1.zith its situation,
i t :ne.tul'ally developed net•1 emohases and altered its ter-

minology.

Nev~rtheless, it nevor lost the sense of the

It k new that he was the
active God of history. It saw his decisive interposition
in t he coming and work ot Jesus. It sensed the continuance
01· -ta.at div-lne notion in its ot..ra e1;pa:r..ding lii'e a11d experience.33

11.."1restrib1;ed claim of God on me11.

Paul also -niakes frequent 1nention ot the fact that be preached
Christ whoso comin& had b.een foretold by the prophets (Acts 17:

1-4). · Luke also 5ives us insi~hts into the met.~od of aul 1 s
preaching

to

the

Jews,

11

£or he powor:f\uly cont'uted t:r..e Jows,

and that publicly, showing b.y the Scriptures that Jesus was

33Filson, .22•

ill••

P• 106.
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the C!u•ist" (Acts 18:28).

Paul says timt he preached nothing

but the trad i tion he Nlcelved regarding the Christ, wh ose ser-

vant he wa a (Ilom. l:l-~.; I Ooz-. 15 :3; II Cox-. 5:19; I Co1... 3:11).
lfoiJz-ews is especially rich in r eferences to Jesus Or.rist
a s ·i;h e o:r,inger of ·tiie Prord.sed Age.

This book is expressly

wri "i; ten to prove t he oupe riori t y of the Uaw Covenant to the
Ol d .

Ch.i..5.st is t he !U gh Priest who instituted t h is M• ,r Cov-

enant:, and t hu s secu1..e d access to God .

This New Oove:;.1ant

,rns p1">0mised or old by t ha prophets .and is fulfilled in the
:i: aw '-1,e;e wh ich has c1"a shed t hrough h i stor.r in t he cor.rl.11g of

Ch-z-i a t :l,1 the .flesh (Ileb . 1:1"!'2).

1"hc Hhole book or Hebrews

m ;; uell bo r-aad in t h i s lirsht, na."1l8l y·, t h e sv.periority ot the
riew Covei.'!l!nt in Jesu,s Chris·" i n c ontras t ,-i:!. th t ho Old Covenant

The :f'fct ·i;h at the New Age h as come oa.'l be traced thl'ough.-

ou t t he reu Testament.

By the historic act

or

tho !nee.mation

l n t he person of Jesus ·i;he Now Aee has culrdimted.
sUlilS

Herklotz

u:... t he s5.cr1iticance of ~'1.is f a ct fo?' Ch1~istian faith:
I t i s t he Ch ristians• olairi1 that vhat man could not do,
God has done; that God bas once t or a11· acted 111 a special
s eries oi' even ts in history :J.n auch a way as to sh01:1 men
rore·vor what :he is like, and to create for all men the
posstpility of i mru ediate and developing fellowship w!th
h in,.JLI.

31~:aorklotz, .22•

.ill•• P• 69.
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The I~essianio Fact has beo?.1 Attested by the Lite

and Niraoles 01' Jesus

or

T'.ae second elerdent

the Primitive Ke;ryp;ma in ?oter 1 s

sermons is a special e :1phasis on tl'l.8 ministry and mirncles or

J"esus Chl>ist.

They se1•ve as a s:1.gn t hat the !ige of Fu.lfilment

Read!..?lg throug,.li Pet.e r• s sermons we .f'ind this ltery:&"lll8.tic

eleme11t as follows:

Pentecost Sermon
Acts 2:22 Ye r11en of Is?"ael, hear these t•zords: · Jesus
of =ie.zo.reth,

0.

man a ~>Pl'>OVed of God

UlltO

you by UGh'L-y

works and wonders and signs which God did by him in
·i;he midst of you, e ve1'l as ye yourselves lr.110t-r;
Se1•iuo11 !2_ Co;-11.elius

h ote · 10:.38 J.:.ve11 Jesus of' m~.zareth, h ow God anoL."lted h.:!r1
tlith power: who went about doing c;ood, a.."ld. hee.U..l'!f; all
that .w ere Ol.,l)l'essed o:!' the devil; i'or God ·wa.s ·with hi,:1.
Ami we a :i.--e wi tnosses of a.ll tLi:nss .-1hicl1 ha did both in
the cou..'"l·iiry of the Jeus, e.11.d :ti1: Jer:..1.se.lem; whozu also t.ii.ey
slew, han5ing h:lln on a tree • .

. rakir-3 ~lie teachi:1!16 and miracles o~ Jesus a s pecial 1J1S.jor

.

.

emphasis in tllo lcery:g?llB. may be challongecl, .~ s it has boon by

Uodd.35 Dodd ylaces this element alongside and as part of t ~..e
death and resui'Teot1on of Jesus.

Glasson also does no'\i include

it since, according to b.is rule, only tl't..o.t element oi' the k:.!£-

:yr;aa, can be considered a major . e1upllasis which occurs in evei-y
sermon of Peter.36

3SDodd, .22•

J!ll•,

op. 21 f.

--

36o1asson, o». cit., PP• 129 f.
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T.ae tea ch in~ m1d 1uiraclos aro included 1n t h is study

boca'l1so or th.e full treatment they reoei"l& 111 the serinon t o
Co1""11el:tus.

I 11 this s-peech the other ele»1en ts of

the ·Petrina

kel".'rf,S.'1'18. a.1•e troai;ed rather brief l y while the mira,cles or tr..e
Lo1--d have an es3ent i al part.

Dodd also makes this point:

Sl1ch r oi'oronces fi;o tlle tea oh i ng and r4il'acleq} are only
sl:i.Eh.t in the !'ii-ast tour s poeches ot ?eter • • • • But
t ~e case is dif ferent in t he s~eech attri buted to Peter
in /1.cts :;~.. Jl!.-!~3. The principo.l elements of -:.he ':cu7w·.aa
can be t r aced :tn t h is speeoh•--the t"ulfilm311t of prophecy .,
t he deatll and r e3'l.1 .rrection of Cmaist., His second adven t.,
m:1 t··.e 01f'er of .t'or~h,enes s. But e.11 is siven t-1ith e ::ictrori1a Dl"3Vity , e::tcept t b.G s e ctio11 dealing uith tho h is~01,.:tc £ac t s co1;1ce:rn~ · Josils. They lll"e her.a ·i;rea t ed L"'l
~airlJ f ul l outline.37
I t is n3reed t ho.·ii Peter doe s not ~lee as n1Uch of the mir-

a cles aa o:f.' t he . other lcop;,rspnat :tc clements.

However.,· t ..ey_ do

hol d a ~lnce of ~elative :L~portance. ·i'.b.e burden of h is preaching i s n oi to substantiate t h e "-.iessi o.nic clai.~ with t h e rilir•

aculous.

lie had e. more pow6rf'ul a rgument in rea,u•ve.

.s\. .

clear reason f or t11is hu~~ied mention _o t the miracles in the
1;:eeymna :ts hinted at i n. the sermons.

We lleazo Peter say (Acts

2:22) that God has ·wrought miracies among them as they~selves 1£!!!!•

G. T~ Stoltes con.."lle~ts:

St. Peter taught boldly the
rnraeulous ele!uent or C-.arist•s
11:t'e., descr:!binB llim as 11a. 11Js.n ap,.,roved of God by rd ~ ty
worlcs and 1-1onders end signs which God did by !im." Yet
ho did not d·well as much u:s t:ie 1ui ght have e.::;:pected upon
the mirnculous side of Christ's ministry. In fact., the
earliest heralds ot the Cross d:l.d not malte as -much use of
the ars w~r..t trom miracles as we 1ni3ht have expected thom
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t o 1'..a,,e done. And that f'or a -;le ey s1niple N a son . ·The
i nhabitants or the East were so accustomed to the practices of ma:;;:lc that thoy s i?!r!>l i, classed tlie C:irist1tl1l
1~lis sionarios trith 1uat;icians. !'ho Jewish expl m1at1on of
the .. :tracles of OUI' Loi"d. is of this de3cription . 'J:he
Talmudists do not deny that lie wozoked rdiraclos, but assert t hat He achieved tnem by a special use of the Tetrae;amma:ton , or t he oacred nrur..e or Jehovah., which. was
Jmo1-m onl y to himsoli'. The sacred wri te:ras and preac .ers
xie:tez-, t he l:"a.fore, aga in e.nd a.gain to toe 1,d ra.cles of our
Savior , as St. Poter does i n t he secor.ld chapter, as uellk"ilot-n1 ar..d o.dTili·ttod facts, uhat e ver e.:tpl :J.&"'!.ation my be
offarad of n thE>m, und th.on turn to other as·p ects of the
q,1.1 estione3u

Pet er uses t hree words to descri be t he miracles.

"Jesus

of rfaznrat:., e. man a:)p1..oved of Go~. mnol'l£ you by ri1i1'"0.clea
( ch,v~aO"t)

EU'ld

1-1onde1"s (

z-/~ ot O""L

} a?1d

s:i.zns ( ,~,,,._ e /

o,. s ) • n

These m:tr clee C?od pe1...1'orr4ed amon!-t: t h~ people of Israel by Je-

sus
1

ox

Hezareth who came wi th 'Ood 1 s approval (Acts 2:22) • .39

eto1"' also tell:s Comel:Lus tlu.,,t Je sus of H~zareth had been anthat h e ''went a.bout doing

nointod wi t h t he Spil"it a.~d po·wer:

s ood , a.."1.d b.eali."1[; all that tfere o ,pr.assed or t he devil" (i\ cts
10 :,3~).

Ji:ve n tliour;h Ue is ascended, Peter tells tr.e assembly

ga t hered in Solon1on 1 s Porch, J e eus still_:ls worldllS mimcles.
It

l-78.S

he

li'h O

had bealed ·t'i"..e .le.me-

ot Peter an:i John ( Acts ,3.: 16 ) •. f

--

.38s tolto·s , op. c:tt., PP• 121

1man

lflt

by the

instl'"lU"«1 8nt a l it y

ndracle had not been

f.

39Horat1o B. Hackett,,· Coiilll.~ ntaff on the.Acts of tho
.i\Dostles ( Philadelphia: l1r.iarlcan Bap sr!>'uo!iphfiia""'S'oc!()t1J,
1SB2) p. lt-9 c01JU.'-ten·t il1g on the siBJlif'icance or Jvvtt.Ats , rt-~c:ts
and tr11.,u. et' o v • 11MiraclG·S and vomlsrs ~ sip.ns i'OZ'i'.l ob..11· 0UBJ.r nn intensive expression 'but they are not synonymous with
each other. Miracles are called uowors becauce the~~ a.re wrought
by dii,·i?le power; prodifies, because thoy a»poar inox:->licabl.G to
man; ru:1d ~71.,,v_e.td. Cs .g naJ because they- attest tho character
01• claims of t l10so 1-1ho peri'orm them. 11
•
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wrought hj m1:,\" inherent powcu,. of· tileir own or won b f the1.l." own
piety·; it had boon t·I I'OUgh t by God to the gloey of

lll8l"i ts and

Jesus of Mazareth. i n 1-ih ose no.r,1a the lwne ma."l had been heal&d.
I..11 t lle Gospels, Jesus uses his miracles as a tastb1ony

that the Basile:la has coma.
il'lg11

a.mi

11

Jesus 50es about in Oali+ee

.r.).

heali113 11 U7att. ~.:23

perfo1"ms mS.l•acles.

11 teach-

Whilo Jesus teachgs h.e also

When tho Jet•Js see his miracles they belie,,o

:ln h is nll!'J.e ( John 2:23).

Jesus says that he ,1as a BNatar ·wit-

ness to his t!esaiahshi p thai1 'the tact that John has come

11

" :r•ep c.1-e h is pttth . •: 11W.Uel:;, the wo:rita wh.ic..':!i h e has done..

'?ney

to

bear witness to tl"..e :tact tbat the Father has sent him (John

5: 36) •

J "e:,:,1llfl

41m i 11 sp 1·iio

also s poaks ·woe u.pon all who refuse to believe

or

·i;ho w.!(s.hty 't-.o:r t s h:e had pe1..t'orw.ed.

It will

be :mol"O tole1•a'blo for Sodo?11 on t he day of ju~-nent. uhich did

i1ot !lave t ho gl'l'3at

lJOl"lts

o'f.' Jesus as a wltness, tha.'l to that

city (Ch.oi,azin and Bethsaida) which had the miracles of Jesus

as

a11

ef£ect1ve witness to his ~ess1ahsh1p and still refused

to beliove (Uatt~ 11:21-21!.).

Just as Peter does not emphasise tl1e mil'S.cles for apolohetic uses, so Jesus. per£o:i:amed mi~acles on1, upon raquest or

petition, never to der.mnds.
1ic~ss on the

Ha does not leg1tir.'"11atize his tdt-

i'act that h.o is ,,_ wo11der-worlr:er. When the Jews
I

o4

t'

I

•""

ask ll:L'>D !'or a s1Gn { rL r71,.A,,t.2.~011 1ra11,v11e1s ,i,uij he ret1.1ses them

(Johll 2:lv ;

cf.

also r-att. 12:JS f".).

Ti1e mire.Cle sel."Ves as a

-se:moion to the p1'"0clmuation o~ Jesus that :!.n him the : ingdom
has come; he is the Messiah.
t>roof' or this fact..

His nd.ra.cles are not needed as

~hey e..N> wrour::ht as a test:tmony ( seme1on)
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t hat God has e stab lished h !s sole dorirl.nion i n Chriat J a sus,
the i-isss5.ah (cf. Jolm 6:26; It:a tt. 12:2u ).

The dc»i1inion of' the

d~v:!l m:.a been broken , a s the ~~:lracle s o'i.' Jesus s uggest (cf.

Luke 13:11-16 ; 10:18; Matt. 8 :16 f.).
Doe s Paul also make uae
maey element in his kenre?

or

t he r41r aclGs of. J e su s· as a pr! -

Dodd h as this tc, say :

The1~e :ts, i i1deed, very little i n t he Jerusalem lcepR~
which doe s not appear, substanti ally in Paul • . bu tnero
is one important element ,n1ich ~t f irst sight a t lea3t is
absent r r om h is p~ea qh i ng , so f ar as we ~an recover it
from the e pistles, 11a.'llely , t he expl i cit reference to t ho
mi n istry or Jesus, llis rni:ea olas ( Ac t s ii. 22) and t each- .
L,g ( .z\ots 111. 22) .,40
.
.

l'au l, in wr t t 1ng to t he CoI"inth :!.an~, tells them that when

he firs t ca_~e t o t hem he pr eachad nothinM but what he had recolved as "(ir ad i t :i.011..

nFor I d~live i•ad unto you f'i l..s t 0£ all

t hi.t which a.1so I r ece ived" ( I Cor. 15 :.3) • . Since ?aul was i n

i ntir11a.te co11tact with t he pr b 11t i ,re congregati on at J e rusalem,
he mu.e t l'>..ave reoe h•ed t he ke;rypp1a i"l"O?!l auch lllen s s Pete?."' and
Jaraes.

Part of' the Jerusalem lter;-;gma was:, as we have seen:, a

preaching of t he miracles of Jesus.

So it is t ru1t although

Paul lays ve ey small stress on this :f'~ct in h is pi"aaoh i ng , 1 t
c.ru1 11e1r e r

,::e said he did not u.ae 1 t.

T'ne burden of llia niassar:;e

was t :·1e atone lent ·won by Christ; for the people.

In a massa ge

ot this kind·, rairacles l1ould naturally be ot seoond&ZW'S' i n1po:rtance.

Remembering also that Pat l wa s a lllissionaey- to t he liel-

len!c wozalcl wh9re the miracu lous olemant would be far rdore
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suspect then in the 11:iystically inclL"'lad :;::o.ut, Paul acccm10dates
h is p oac~ing to t..'le ~pec1ric needs of the Greek.

c.

H•. Dodd

comme'i.'lts on the le.ck or the miraculous elGment 1n Pa1il 1 a preaching :
In tile px•ea c:nine; attested

y Paul, ~lt!lough it ~,as simi-

larly oddressed to the wider public, there does not seem
t o be any such

C.Oiil:

l"ehonsi·.re aumraaey ot t..11e tacts or the

mi nistry of Jesus, as distinct from the tacts of His
cleat h and resurrection. It would, h owever, be rash to
are;11e from silence that Paul completely ifl?lored t he li!'e
o: Jesus in his preachinr;;; for, us ue have seen , that
!J~aa.ch3.n5 is r epresented only fre.gmenta:f117 , and as it

wore :icciclentally, in the e iatles. That ha t ~ns a1-1 are
or t he :1i s·c;ori cal lite or Jes 1.s, and .c ited His sayings
as aut hor itati ve, need not be show.'\ over a gain. It may
be• !'o;r;, all we 'mow, tha t the brio t' recital of his tori•
cal ~aots 1n I Cor. xv. I sqq. i s ,nly the conclusion
of' a ir.cmeral awmuaey which may have included some l'eference to t he mi 1.istry. But thi s remains w-i.certaL"l.,~.J.

Thia i:essien1c Fulfil.Y11ent has been l-lada !1oss:i.ble by the Death.
,

Resurrection, and ~scan sion of Jesus
rrho !lo".-1 Age wh;l.ch Peter has announced as ho.ving da1n1ed
Y
rla& ma.de possible !.>y the aomin..~ of ,j"esu.s,

Yan t

or

God.

the Christ, t !te Sor-

His com.tcy, Has :made eff"ectuo.l first, by hio lifo

or mi nis t l-wy- n11d. 1nir a clos, e.nd, seconaly &..""ld fore1u.ost, by his

death and resurrection.

?etor devotes a considerable portion
thio fact.

or

his ser.,on to

Gathering the n1aterial in the four sermons 01· Pe-

ter "under that headin& it would be:

41Ib1cl.• , PP• 28 r. A useful s:ummary or ?aul 1 s references
to tho 111•e and works oi' Jesus in tlle days or his i'lea.'ti !s g iven by Theo. ~abn 1n his Einlo!tg in.9!!, Neue Testament. J.
/1u1'l., Zweiter Band (Leipz15: A. velchort,-rqo7) 171-174.

Pentecost Sermon
Acts 2:23•32 lI!n1, beiDG a.elivered up by the determinc.te
counsel and foreknowledge or Cod, 3 e by t~..o hand of lawleas ,..an did cl"Ucify :md slay : whom God raised up, having
loosed the !>EI.IlflS of death; because it we.a not possi ble
t hat he sho\.'!.ld be hold.on o'i.' it. For David saith conceming hiriJ., I beheld the Lo1•d ult-1a,rs before my race; ?or he
is on . y r i t h t hand, that I s hou ld not be mo,,ea.: The1'"8f o1-e my heart was e l ad, end n,y tong1.1e rejoicod; 1-ioreovai•
-my fle sh also shall d·well :i.n :iopo: I:iecause t h ou wilt not
leave 1 y soul unto Hades, Uaither wilt t hou E5i ve t lly noly
0!'l0 to soe c01'"ruption. Thou madest kn01-m unto .1aa ·t he ways
of l ife; Thou :::. .e.lt malte 1ue full o1' gle.dl1oss i'li t h t..liy
countenance. Brethren , I ay say unto you freely of tho
pat1•:ta rch David, that he both dled a.s,d "t-m.s buried, and
l1is tomb is with. as U.."ltO t 1..,1s da-:,"'. Being thore.fo·1"e a pro!)ha t .:.-nd t now:til§ t hat God ha.cl swo1....a with an oath to llim,
that or t he fruit of his loins ho would set one u~on his
t: i•ono; he i'oroseeins this apali:e of the rasuI'rection of
t he <r.r..rist, t hat ne ither ·was he left 1.t.'lllto r:iadas, nor did
h is i'losh see COl"~ption. This Jesus d i d God raise up,
wh.at'l(;)Of we tt.11 a1•e wi tnessca.

Ser.· .on
t ho PoI"ch ot Solomon
--- ----- ---S.;.1

Aot s .3: 13-1.S 'l'he God 0£ .libra hs.m., Ell'ld of' Isaac, aud of
j'o.c ob , the Ood or our :rathere, h th g lorl!'iod his Servant
Jesus; .lhom ye delive1"lld up , and denied bei'ore tlle face
of· _ ilo. te ~ when he h.ad .de·tcrr. ined to release hi."li. Eut
ye 'sr,ied t ha :!:Iol y and Ri [;;ht e ous One, a11c aslted 1'01" a
mu1'"<ie1ie1• to be 0 rai ted unto ~rou, and lcilled tho .Pr :!.nce
01.' lire; whora Goel raised .f1..orn the dead; wheT'eo.f we e.ro

wit nes ses.

Ser r,1on Before

~

Cow1c11

Be it ?cno•m 'un·to you .all, c.nd to all t he peo1>le of Israel, t h u·t 1n the no.me of J'esus Olu•1st of !iaza~eth , whom y e crucified, vn1om Gou raised from ths dead,

Acts !plO

even in h~u doth t his man stL"ld here before you w'hole.

SorrtlOn !2, Cornelius

J~cts 10:.39..40 /md we are td.tneases or all things wilich
he did both in the country of tlle Jews, and in Jerusalem;
whom also they· slew, hang ing him on e. tl"\08• Hird. '- 0d raised
up the thi1~ day , and gave h.im to be 1uan11'est.
0

Tho fact

or

Jesus• death rings clearly throughout those

four sermons • . On Pentecost Peter st&tos tbat Jesus was taken

36
( '
by evil han~s, crucii'ied, and qltiin .( occc.

'
:II
,
l&~~o,
~v•,-,wv

7TJ~,,.,,.,(~,,r,s ~reflt1n. J.\cts 2:24). Again, i n Solomon 's Pol'ch
he a s serts t hat Jesus was "delivered up, and cienied11
\

•

, .

11 C!J v 11 tFtA

"'"''

IJ

r..>L ) before; Pil a te <t~cts 3: l.3-l.S).

the council and again ·to Corne1 i us

he r1iakes

(

rr«,~1'11<,tn.

Betoro

i t cle ar that he

h a.d bee11 ucr1~~citied11 (i'\cts 4:10) an4 t!la t he \i'a s slain a nd
l:l::ir.g ed 0 11 a tree ( ii.cts 10:39- !s.O).

'1:he res ponsib ility-

s:or

the c:e-,101!'i x !on is nl uced in no

unceriiain t e ~ us upon t r...e J ewish nat~on •. ! t was t hey. who were

t he innt l'W.uent s c ausi nc t he dee.t h of Ohi'ist. · 11!!, by t he ha..'11.c.
of l i:11,w l os s men d i d er cif'lr and slay " (

23).

11

i1.cts 2:

Bnt ::£!!. den i ed .the Holy ai:1d _R.tghteou s 0no 11 (,cc«e.J~«l(R

e ·c.c. , j\,cts J: Jl!.), :aand asked

l1

you. n

Ar af.At11.rE,

11

!2, cru cified hL"111

!'01'

a mu1•derar to
.

JG

g rant ed unto

(,v.,LW, id"r411'4£d rE

J~cts lplO ) .

Pe t er e:.~!>ressly tells -Cornolius t hat t..l te Jews were responsibl e
!"or t he doo.t h of Ohri :rrt.

"And

\-JG

a r e w1tnes ~es of a ll t h il".gs

1-rhi ch he did both i n t he cou."ltry of the Jews. and in Jerusalem;

whom also ·they slew. hangi 718 hitu on a tree

(

Cl
or

•.

l(,c1

:,
"l cv
«r.r,

KC~Mr Jcc rr:cst\cts 10:.39).
That the Christ ot the Jews would suff er and d:ie a hwnil•

iating death 'by cruc,ii"ixi~n wa s an absolute ·sc;andal f or a p1•
ous J ew.

of the
yoke rrom ot!'

His Ne_ssi:mic i dea oenterad 11\ .the comi ng

Christ who would remo·.re the bondage and .fore :Lgn
t heir neoh:s.

The 1-!cssi,µi!c iCir,gdori1, the l:ew Aao, would be,

a ssontielly . t he restoration of Is~uel to t he g rs.ndeur 1~1i ch
she inherite d utidor t ho rule1's h i µs

of Do.vid.

w:>.d Solo 10n.

no,., t h is c:ruc!!'ied Jesus clai111ed to be the Hess ioh• t ile

But
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lJelivere1" of' lsi"a E>l !'~om her bondar::;e.

A i-:ossiah hwn1liat1ngly

crucified a t the r..ands of t h.a .Roiom1s, from whose ve~J bond.a.go
this Me s,siah w~s to have delivel."ecl Israol, was nothing but

hollow mocl::eey

i'Ol"

the Jar:;.

! t is t h ls roaction to the den.th

of Jest1s that Pot e r,, atta cl::s by tell1:ni the JeHs that h_s dea t.'!li.
was _ re-orcla:lned and pre•detormined by God.
":ha <.1oa t h of Jesus is inontioned as a· t-1ell•jm 0i•m !'act still
f i"e s h in t h.e .1erao17 or all, b• t t he of'i'e;nse to wh :tch it
necosaa!"i l -y a vo r i se i s removed by the not:U'icat_on t he.'L
3. t was '!.:illGd fllld P l..i3jOrclaine cl b j God, and had been fora·l;old b~y t he proyhets.,12
I>e tor r ominde t he scandalized Je"!s tht'\t ho was ,:delivorad up by
t hC'J <..e t e r"iili nute COl~nsel and .foxae!cr..owledri;e of' God 11 (.t cts 2:23;

er . ,~c·i.s ,3:16 ; h.:28 ).
beccw,s e;

Tho dao.th or Oh:t'"i·ot c ame abo t solely

it h ad been so willed by God•

?at er mow::J thct the Jews s t w ble a:li the of'i'ense

or

the

cross , so • o r5i -:1es tharr. e. tlweefold answar i n h is Pe11teoost
s o,"?llon s s to t ?le why and ,..,l1..e1"e.fore ot the acandal or tho cross.
Firs t, h is de a th, as all'eady :in antioned, •is brouilht a.bout "oy
'"the clate rmi11e.t e couneel a nd .Xorei,nowledge of God."

Secondly,

even thour::11. i1is death was pre-ordained lj>y God, t h e Jaws were

the

h wl?&l'l

agents

or

his death.

"1 crucifying Jesus, t he Jews

,-rere 1-aorally resi,onsible tor h is death .

And finally, dos.th ,-rae

not t he e nd of t his Christ ror God raised h im from t..~e dead and
thus vinc.U.c&tocl. the clain1 that Jesus was the pro1nise<l :-ressiah

of Israel (Acts 2:22-25).43

42Lachler, .21!.•

ill•,. P•

271.

43RacJr.luuu, .21!• oi t., PP• 28 f.
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Thus Petei, seen tho scD,t"'lda.l in the- death of· Je-s us as

l'f>JllO"ied in tha Neurroct1on or Jesus.

'1'he power of denth has

baen overco1i10· 1n the l-lessianic vi(ltory over de9.th in the reaur-

x-action of Christ.

In the Pentecost s~:mipn Pe~er annou.~ced

that God raised up Jesus and "loosed the pangs ot death; be•
cause it was 1'lot possible that he should be holden or :tt"

Then he proceeds to quote David's ;?rophecy (P.s. 16:8-11) re•
e arding the resurrection of the ~e ssiah tha.c-i1ting God that iie

raised his Son :f'rora the dead ru1.d did not leave him in the
q

i~oelm of the- dead or permit his i'le.ah to eee corl'llption ( o rt.
..
•
·
1
,
,
c, r
:11 r.'
r·, .
1 ~

I)

lllt

e.;K.f!.rot. 4.El y.,us

fttl',o'~

rou lJe't,,-

Z''llt'

,•i.~v.

P.,0.11 Bl~.

'f 0' ·111'-

00~~

,

6~t1'6,I.S 'CO~

Jc.oe.'f.J.o,;Jv-). David had re.c eivod thio

promise. from God that :rrom 11 th.a i'~u.it of his loins according
to t:o.e .floshi: God. would i,aiso up Da"(id 1 s heiI", the. PI"ordised .

Messia..li., f rom the dead.

:l'll.is has been fulfilled, Peter says,

i.vi. the death and subsequent resui.,raetion, of Jesus.

Tlll"ougllout llis serrr10ns Petcn:•1 s chief emphasis is on the

vital importance

or

the resurrect!on.

The cent~lity

or

the

~e3urrection appears in Primitive preaching as t..118 tunqaroental
fact, t..lte .lilyha. at'.d Omega of f,:postolic ~ouncoil'lent . . . .. .

Israel cru.c,1 fied Him, God exal~od Rini. to be ICing and Lord in
tho kingdom of God, to

be

the Mesaiah.44 So it is aeon that the

rosuri~ct1on of Jesus is the central fact in
. the
. Primitive

. 44Lechler., .21!•

ill•.,

PP• 2.67 f •
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ltensma.

11

Th.e apostles. preach tlle l'8su.rrect1on or Jesus as

son13thing new. laying stress on it as the 1uoet !nrportnnt fact.

al'l act or pt.trely divine agency. "L!.S
St r ange as it may seam. at :f'ir~t glance.

1-1e

nowhere f'ind

a definite sta tem nt of the ascension of Jesus in _Potor 1 a ser0

1;ions.

The Ascen sion is n.owover. i :11plied 'throughout e.nd tal::en

ror .,:!."anted .

rosl.1.ro •e ct:ton .

Pcte::r 1 s chief en1pl'll\2!s is upon the tact of the
O. T . Stokes. "5 i ves

~l':.

oxplanation e.s to 1-1h7

- e t er r.1ay have Oli1it t ed a."'l e~.:.plic1. t 1-e!'e:i:-ence to the ascension:
'l~i.e a scension of the Lor1 i s a topic whereon f'a.~ iliari ty
J:m.s worked. its usual rest:tlts; it has lost for :m ost minds
t he sharpness ox its outline' m-1d the Pl"0i'u..7Ldi~3 of' its
teac 1il1g because tmiveraall-y it is accepted by Christians;
o.nd yat no cioctrine :ria:l.ses deeper ques·t 1ons, Ol" will -yield
~ ON 1,ro.ritablo a~
1d .tar-rec.chi113 lessons. Jril..st, then •
we 10.y note t.l-ie place this doctrine h olds in apostolic
teachin~ . Taking th.G ~ecoros of that teaching contained
:ln t he Acts and the Es,istles, we find that it -occupies
a r eo.1 sub:.:1tantlal •pos:'tt:!.Qn . 'fhe aseens:!on io- tr.era rer e r 1~ad to, hinted s.t. take n as granted, p1"8-supposed . b 1t
i t ! s ot obtruded nOl" dwel·~ up01'l o•.re ••·uch. The reslu•r ectlon of Chzaist was t he ~ 1-eat ce11tral point of apostolic

testir:1ony; the ascension o'£ Ch J:1:i.st was simply a i:'>Ortion
of t i10.t £w1datJ1ental doctrine, and a natural deduction
f rom it. If Chl...iet had been. raised from t ha de d and had
t hus booo1r:e the f 1rstfruits of the gx•ave, it required
but 11ttl~ ad itional exercise of f aith to be lieve that
fie h:ld passed :!.nto the unseen ·and innusdio.to i?re,s e·n ae or
De ity uher e t ile .eri'ected soul f"intia its complete satisfaction . In fac~G. the do~tri 11e of the resurrec t ion a p~l't
from the doctrine of the ascension would huve beon a 111Utilo.'1ie<l ""ragment. for the natural question would arise.
not for one s.e;e but !'Ol'" evaey a._,e, I.1' Jesus o:r Ua.za.roth
has 1"isen i'rc>!n the dead. where is He'/ ?11 oduce your risen
mis tel', a nd we will bol:lew in Iil rr!, would be t ho triumphant to.unt to which Ohl"istia.ns ,-1ould. be ever ex osed.
Bt t thsn when wo closely e:ui~nine the teacb ins of' the
apostl':3s~ t-18 shall rind th.8.t the doct1,1ne of the o.ncen-

sion waa just e.s really bo1.m d \"1.P with all their preaching and a:::horto.t1ons as tho doctrine or the l'8S.JrN>ot1on;
t..."le whole Christian idE>a es co11ceived by them just as
nocessurily involved the doctrine ot the ascension as it
did t hat o~ the resl.1rreot!on . St. Peter• s conception of
O".a.ristia.nity, tor inatrmce, i nvolved the ascension . '·lhether in his speech a t the e lection or ?-Is.t th1as, or :!.n his
sermon on the day ot Penteco2t 1 or 1n his addl'Gss in
Solo:n1on I a Porch after the · _eal:tng or the crip:,led beega1~,
hin teaching ever p resuppos es ar,d involves ·the ascansio.n .
He takes t.~e doctri~.e and the fact for granted, Jesus is
with h i m t he Beir,.c:; "whom t he heavens n1us:t~receive until
the t .!.rnos of restoration or e.11 things·. "Lib
I11 t ho

Gospels Jest\s r:iakes !'raquout references to :-d.s im• •

pendi · de~th and

l..esur1•ection.

I•:ie.tthew hns a olasaic :pass age

in w.lich ,Jesus g ives de.1'in1te notice that ha would soon ciia.
n~,rom tJ:i.at t ime began J esus to show unto his discii>les, that
he must g o unto Je:t•use.lem, U:..'ld sm"':f'o1" .many things of the elders
ahd chlei' priests

1111d

scribes. and be k i lled, o.nd the third

de.y be raised up" ( Hatt. 16:21 r.).

Jesus tells the disciples

or J oh..,'"1 thu t the iJ~idegroon1 wi11 be taken a.way ( ?•'ia t t. 9 : 5) •
And again.., ' j ust a.s Jonah was fo?- t hree do:ys ar..d three 11iijhts

in t he bolly of a. whale so ho ·would be tl'..ree do.ys and nights
il'l t h e haa:..•t

or

the eai-th ( Mat·ii. 12:~.0).

\•Jhile Jesus and his

d i sciples were ln Galilee he told them that

11

the Son of roan

shall bo delivered up into the },..ends of men; a11d they shall
kill h i.-n, and iihe third day ho shall be raised up" ( Mc.tt. 17:
22

r.).

~hase exwr1-::,les of Jesus• 1-evelation ot his coming

deatl1 and subsequent !'asunection could 't>e multi9lied.
John 10:11 t.; 1$:17

r.; 2:19; ,Luke 12:So;

(Cf'.

Matt. 23:.31~-39).

!n his first e pistle Potar ~owe clearly that tha salvation of Isr~.el was soh1evecl by vlrtuo of the death and rasur-

roction of Jesua.

Tl-1e Jews wer3 not rsdeemed nitl1 porisho.ble

t·1:1:ngs, s·:ich e.s silver and _gold, but 11w1th the ~recious blood

of Christ, as of a lamb without · lomish a-ncl witil.o,lt s . ot."
'1'he co,

:i.1-ig

o? t h i:, lw,io, Chl-ist, wo.a dater.Mined 11 and foreor-

dained" :ln e ·t e rn:tty and

l:l.j-20 ).

·l ;:lf :i.•: ld b

T.he elect

or

ll<>li

ti'lis tiew A3e, "these l ast times, 11

.

God have been chosen o.ccording to the

the Spirit "11i,to obsdi.ence· a:.1d sp1'inkl:lng 01· the

:,l ooa of j"esu:;; Obris t :: ( I Pe·i;. 1:2).

Christ's sui'feri11g tor

us GhO llc-:. b e an e xru. i)le £or all ( I l'e t • 2: 21; .3: 18-22) •

To

trGo.;". t he Fat h.er of our Lord J a sus Christ" is due praise and

b less:i.n~ because he lms g i ven us e.~au1. nc, living hope by tho

!'8SU!n."OCti.on

or

1:21; 3:18-22).

Jesus Christ !'rom t lle

ee.dn (I ?et. lr); cf.

So we can sea that also in Pote1"' s e r;>istle

the deuth and resurrection of Jeaus is central in his l~ryr,rm.

Paul also gives ove~~helm:tns a t testation to the centralit~

ot the death o~ Christ in h:i.s preacl1i11g. lie is de·t er. ined not
to k:.1ow· m'..:yth:l:ns wr..oug the Coril'l ~hlans 11 save Jesus Christ and

him c1"llci:f'iad. n

Thus it .-,as that i.11 his' prenching (lcer.s-mna)

he i"e1'u.sed to i.>ag'.lile mon with "man= s wisdom" but preached

":tn den1~nstratim'\

0£

the 8pi1--it and of po\.zer11

(

I Oor. 2:2-6).

In t h o locus class1cus of Paul's l;reryg.12, I Cox-.

lS,

ha

elaboi~at:ely outlines tile ilupor.tance · oi' the l'esurroction of
Chz-ist fo'Z" Chl'istio.n. certe.ir:·ty o:f' faith.

11

If ·we have only

42
hoped _L'1. Obrist in this l:tte, we &re o-r all

11te n lllOst

pitiable, n

but tha..'1.l.:s .to God , "wo wltnosaod o-:r God t b .t he ~aised up

Ollrist" (I Cor. 15:14-19. Cf.
I Coz•. 1:23..

11

no~.

10:9 ; Gal. 1:J t.; 3:13;

Ne preach Christ Cl"U.Cified11 I I Cor.

~-=4;

Rom.

l:l~; 0 :.3!.!.) •

Ccv~n:mt ove1' e.cainst ti10 Old co~.rammt of law and sac1'"ificos

· ecause or the shed bloon or Christ m~d his ~asurrection. His
b lood t-:o.s t he seal o:r the I'lew Cove~..ant.

who

~~u~~ht

"Uot:1 tl1e G'qd of peace

llrzain ~ ~ ~ ~ f;SI"Oat GheiJherd oi' t lle sheep

th t ho
----o.
t-ri

(Ji

b lood o'!: w.1 eter11al covena nt, avon o:.1r Lord Jesus"

13:20.

And again, Jesus :ls the source of our r ait ll ba-

cause he t=mdurad tile cr.oss o.nd by his Nsurrection he is exa l ted a t t he thl>ona of.' God.

11

Looldng U.."lto Jesus the a\ri.hor and

perfocter. of' our i'aith , wbo i'or t he joy that was set b ei'oz,e
h i 111 e11.durecl t..11.s c11oss, desp1sirl5 sr..rune. and h11th sat dO\-m a t
tl10

l'"ieht hand of the throne of God0 ( Heb. 12:2).
Th.us we see that t..'IW i'rfrcitive Church held the belief'

i n t he death and recurrectioi1. of Jesus in cor,i.oon with t he teach-ing or J"e s s, the teach il'lG of Paul, and the later church.11

t lle cross and open t01ilb they saw t be.t . Goci was in a vondrous
way vroz•kin~ out t 1011' salvation.47

Jestis has been E7..alted at the R_
l 5-l-it fia.'l'ld of tti..e Fathel"

>etei> teacll.8~ that since Jesus has imnquished death in

47Filson, on~ cit •• PP• 173 £.
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his resu1"J:1Cction

i'l'Oi.ll

the dead he has boe:! exalted at the

x-ight hru:1d. of.; G·od, and

nOH

exalted at God 1 s r1c;ht hand, he has

beco1no the I•iessiunic head ( corne-I"stone) or the !'Tew Iamel.

Thi s is t he r ourth pX'Ominent ke mmatic elenient o~ Petal"•s
roissiona1wy sor mons i n -cts.
?anta coat Sermou
n ets 2:33.36 Being tl1e1'8.fo1•0 by t he right :iand of Ood
e:to.lt ed , a..'l"J.d \laving l"ec&ive d or t'he Father t he pror.t. ise
of t he Holy Sp irit, h e ha.t h }l Ol.'.racl i'orth this, wh -1.ch Je
see and hear. F6~ Devid ascended not into t !w heavens:
but ho sai t h himaell', Th0 Lord said unto rrry- Lord, Sit
•i:;h ou ,•:>r1 ll\Y r:ttf l t han d , Till I . i'.!S.l: e thh1c enemies the
r oo·l;s'l:ool of t hy .feet. Lat all t he house of J:eraal
t i:1e1"Cl'Ore l·nOl.•1 QSOUl"edly , t ha·i; God hat h made hi;m both

Lord and Cru:aist, this Joaius ·t1hom ye crucified.

- - ----- -

Sel'"fflon i n the Porch
....................

of _______
Solomon
....._

~ct& ,3:13 The God of i uraliam, 2nd ot Isaac, and. oi'
-J acob , t he God of ouza .fath ers, hath g lorifie d his SarVlll'lt Jesus; uh cr.11 ye delive1110d up, and denied before
i;ho !"'a ce o:t .Pilat e, who11 he had determined to rel.Gosa
hi m.
Se r r11on Before

~

Co\.msel

f4cts l~:l0-12 Be it known unto• you all, and to all the
people of Israe l, that 1n t he na.110 of Jesus Clirist of
..:a zareth, 11h om ye crucified, whom God raised from the
de ad, ~\•en 'ln hirc1 doth t ..1is r..an stand hol"e before you
wa olo. IIe i5 the stone which was set at no11ght of
you. t he builders, wh ich was uade t he head of the cornel"'• JU'ld in none other is t here salva tion: for neit h e 1"' is t here e.fl,:Y ot..'li.er :1mna l.".i1der hea \10? , the. t is g iven
WilO?lg

men, wherein we must be saved.

Se~on

~

Oomelius

,i,\ cts 10:q.0-41 I!ilu God raised up t he third day , and ga ve
!1hu to be r,m.dE> :manifest, n ot to ·all the people, bu t 'Ul1to
\;itnes&es that were chos en botore or God, ove~ to us,
who ate and di~, w_t h h :bn attcn."' he l"Ose from the de a d.
Th is tact of tho er.alta·t :ton or Jesus occurs in each or
t ho !'our som .o ns under cons1det'ation.

~n.us it holds mi impor-

tant place in llia ka:r.irl'.rna.

To tI?,e ga the1'\1 · tbrons on Pente-

cost Pete~ states that sinco deuth haa not bean able to hold
,Ye sus in its c;ras!) he has bee.:1 G:t11ltod at God's :right hand
( r~

Je.f,f. oJ., rou

-u yw..J.e,/s

~eo;

l~cts 2:.33).

has ao?!le s hout j uGt a.a David p rophesied in Ps. 110:1.

This
i.,,!'..e

L-;,rd of a.11 creation had told David's Lord ( 01u,1st) t.ia.t he

woul<l sit u , on ~1i s right l llll1d and subdue all h is enemies
"f'
I
A
( enrzv
1Cv910:s T~
/J.t.
I
,.
II
I

,,._y-,

r•"'- e.X:'7"fous

I/J

I

t87:'.A

'II

C,

I

Kvcitt,>,.u..o.., l(,t,,JJ1,ov 2,c oe_,,,..,,,,,.,w,-u, ew$ ~.,
•

,,

tro.v ?Jlro,r.

d'olll

""

tovr.,v,ro4&\., J1cts 2:35).

inci.eed, g lorified his Son Jesus <

;1:so1. re.v

Z"'OV

God h e s,

ffllt.U«. oc~ro o

l:.c t s J:13) •. Ho ·who1u the Jo~1s rejected as 1•Iessiah by conde:n1r:i ng hir,1 aa e. deceive:r, God has :aade the

(Acts 4 :11).

11

head of the corne:is"

Peter maltos it clear that Jesus has v:indtcated

h is !-lessinhsh :tp by virtua of liis resurrection and his st1bse-

q,1:.ent gl01"it°ioat!on and exaltation at the ?'ight hand of Ocd.

It is to be noted that the e xo.ltation we.a consumniatod 11ot
by the po•1e1• ir.herent in Jesus h :!l11selt.
Lo!'d and Ohr!st ( Acts 2:36).
al1 ci.

11

God ha.s n1ade him both

The God of J\brabmn, a..~d of Isaac,

or Jacob , the God or our .fathers, h&th glorified his Ser-

vm'lt Jest1sn (Acts J:lJ). . r!'hus t he Father, il'l b1•i~inr; about
the ras'W."1,ection and e,:altation'or Christ, gives notice that
t h :i.s Josue is tho Christ.

Thus tlle cii{;nity of Jesus as t.."1e

Hessish is .91-.oven.

The e::altation t akas place at the r ~ t hand of God.
t,ihat is tr.e signi:f'icance of' the z,11.1.,se

Ii. Hackett 1"38.lcas this statement:

11

r1ght hand or God? 11

4$
In tho ~Tew Taotai1!ent48, 1-1hen Christ is represented as
sitt:l!l{!; at the rig.'1-it han d of Divine ,-! ajosty (Heb. 1:13),
or e.t the right he.nd or God (Acts 2:33 and Heb. 10:12),
or a t t he r ight hand of t he t h rone of God (Heb . 12:2),
piar·i:;icipation in supror,1e dominion is 111ost clearly meant.49
Thus Jesus o.a tl1e exalted P.Iossiah }'.I as the power of dealir)6 'Hith
t he ch ild ren oi' the Mew Age s:tnce ha has

11

supreme dordnion"

over

t he1u..
In t he Pentecost se~mon Peter had quoted the prophecy of
Davie. l·1h :lch :fore told t hat h is g reater seed (Jesus) t-rould, indeed,
di e .

But dy i ng his body would not b o left in Hades, neither

would his f losh decay , but God would raise hirri fro,u th.a dead.

J e sus, J.;hen , had arinen; but_ h ow would Petal' ex.plain the fa.ct
t:h.a:i:; J e su s was no longer b odily :present?

He shcnrs th.a Je1-1s

·~ha·i:; h is r a rfUl"rection was the log ica l step in his prog ression

to e::w.lta t :lon nt h is li'ather 1 s

11

r1')b.t hand. 11 I{e shows this by

a5ain quoting i'rom a psalm of Da,,id ( Pa. 110) • SO
said

tl&"l.tO

rri.::, Lord, Sit t hou on

lU1

"The Lord

l'igb.t hand, Till I fdalce

enemies t llo .footstool o:f thy .feet" ·(Acts 2:34-J.$).

thi..718

Jesus, in

rising fron1 -dee.th, l•1as not abandoned in Hades but was exalted

48cr.

I Pet. 3:22;

ROlil.

.!:iph. 1:20•2,3.

8 :Jll,; Mark 16:19; Phil. 2:6-ll;

49aaokett, .22• ill•, P• $2.

.

.
S.ORackhma, .21!• cit., P• JO:
T'ne resurrection wa.s only
t he f irst step: -roras God with a mighty hand had brought the
children of Israel throuili"'the Ited Sea and 'exalted. them out
or Egypt I ( XI I I 17). 80 w! th the Sllrll8 l'ifft hand or almie,hty
1>ower had he now exalted Jesus to heaven.' Rackham, ibid, alao
-r11.ain tains thut Peter in quothig Pa. 110 is inf.erring the ascension, alth ough it isn't eJq,licitly mentioned. It 13 a louical
part of the exaltation.
·
11

111

gloey to the right hnnd or the rather.

Since Jesus bas been

exalted a t God's riah t hand ·! t &lao i'ollo~,s that he is

11bot.~

Lord and Christ" imd ahould be recognizod as such by. Isra,o l.

Rackham ·rn,ms up this ta.ct:
Fro1n t h is it ap ears that th!3 .Massiah is also Lordli The
exaltatio;:1 into heaven ancl the anointing tt1th the s n irit
~ould of themselves have demons trated his lordship or
soveraigr,ty over the hu.'1Ulll race (Jc-. ,36), and tha house .of
Isro.el, the peculinr househola or .fmnily o.f God, may fearleosly reco ~nize this crucified Jesus not only aa the
Cn.,..:t.st bu·~ as t he· r L-01,a. and Ma0tar.SI

-

Sinularly , in h is address i>ofore the Sanhedrin Peter raa!nt a.:t11s tha t t h e lnra1e man was n.o t h eeled b'J any po-..zor inhe1"8nt in

.

h 5.lnseli'

01,

Joh.'"1, but t he lE!.l'"llE) man '' stood before th,em whole" in

the :.uruns of t he Cl"Ucified Qh~ist of' . .iaz~retb.11
Cbr ,.st, rajacted by t h a JeHs is now

11 the

( Pc. 118 ); he is the e.T.alted Massi ah .

hee.d

Thia cr-11cifi~d

or

the corner"

llacl'..ham :;ives a compre•

hensivi> ::;:zid sign11'.icant conmie11tary up011 Peter• s uso ot Ps.
118, ( Acts 4:10-12).

David 1 a prophecy has round a i'ull com-

pletion in Jesus as tho exalted Christ.
God ra1sod hi.~ from the dead, and by that proved him to
oe the Stone":' '6om TiT foundation-stone and (b) comorstorur-'- of Uod•s temple. T'ne Jaws wore familiar with
tho idea of Israel as •the "house or God'; they called
then!.Sel,res •tho Temple ot tho Lord·. 1 !l.1he l'Ulers or their
polity would be the builders; but the chief stone was
t:he I:1essiah or Clirrst·. •'111e stone had bean laid (a) for
a ~oundation in Zion by God, but the rulers had set it
at ne.ue;ht, and cast it out. 1 God however r.ad 11ftadit
U]i .rtt0m the rubbish heap 1-1here it l1ad been cast, that is
.f~rom the grave, and mnda it ( b) the head of the corner.
11llB co1"ller is tha cr!tica1 part ol'""tho bul'IdL"lS - ( 1)
stl'Ucturally, because here the side 1'J&lls r.iaet; and (2)
i.n war.fare, because 1t. is the vantuge 1>0int of defense,

47
o.1"!d hara the battlements oi'ten l'isc i1'Lto a tower. Stro?J5th
then sh ould be th.e r,mrk of the cornez•, c.u:1d this is typ!i'iod
ost o!' nll in the head of t...11.e comer, or the· atone oitower wh ic..1-J. crowns the bat tlew.ants. \·le can u."1da:rstel1tl
·tiwr1 the t11etap: o!':tcal usa, of 'cor-uer• fox- t :,Jrinl'le I in the
o.T. and now Jesus is me.de head of the corner (l) &s the
~oUi.'ldation-ntone his !-iessiahship had been l~ii~1 lrld 1.~
God 1 s 1'01,et:notsJledge, but :now it had been made r,umifest to
the, world ; :l.t was ro.isac.1. 1'roni the loweat layer to the top.
(2) As corner-sto~e he binds the two walls or Jews and
Gentiles i nto the one buildi ng or the Chl'istian church.
( 3) .s co1"l1er tower or battler.i~;,nt he is e. defense, and ·
t 'h5.a =>u.iJ.d:lng i s the houeo o'£ salvation. T'n.is is e-,,.dent
:rrolll a. cx.v:n:1 'Which st. Peter is qu.oting, whera the .. reced i 11C: WOl"do declare that '1 the LoI"c'i bees.mo ray salvation.'
This i ntoro~etation of the ~salm is sa.~ctioned by t.~e Lo~d•s
o-;.m use o~ it. In this cornel'-stom,, t hen, 1s trll.a sa.f'ety
or t he salvation to be found; and the variety ot tenus
e,n.. loyod :ln t ?1is pa~sage sho1-rs its completeness - to rmke
strol'.g e:1.1d u;bte pezofect uhoJ.enass, save and !Wte hcalth.y,
eul'e , heal.>2
Tho wh olo • ui--9ose, oi' Peter' a ,1.erense 1s to show that this heal':"'
i nf; has been l e.me solely :tu ·the nan1a of t he cl'llcii'ied arid e;:al-

nm ..n,.115 up tha11 Poter• s tee.ch1?t-e oi' the exaltation et Je:=Jua, h o allows that God has gi11en n.ilu the divine stamp of e.p-

Pl"Oval as the Hessial1.

Passing, by virtua of tho res~rect1on,

to the right hand or God he has co:me to partake of his :f'ull
power ili. the "iessianic kingdou1.

Let Israel then i'aiiibfully ac•

cot the crucified Jesus as Lord and Ohl~ist, the rulf!lmant of
the Messianic hope, as.he who ho.s b~an pl'O _;ised to Israel as

her salvation mid healing.S.3
Jesus spealcs or his exaltation as a means by whioh he will

ill•• !>P• sa t.
· S.3or. _We:Lss.- .21?• ill•, PP• 179 r.
S2ao.ckham,

.22•
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continue h:ts activity aunone men attar his de·a th.

Jeuaa x-eminds

the <.l:luciplos thnt his d.e ath d:i.dn 1 t ~an the ond of hia co:mmm-

1on with t hem, but !t was rather the s iS!,1. tha t ho aa t he aa,;:ended
s.11d. o::mlted Loi"d uould intensify h is activity

ar11ons ·t hSln.

lie

shows lihis by say3.11g his death is not a real separation but ratilor a r eo.l victory (or. Joh.'l'l 12:31; 1,3:.31 t.; ll~:.30; 16:11;

17:!~; Lulce 22:53).

T'n:ia victory ove1.. death was t he tolcen t.~t

he, o.s t he o;;r.lll tod one,

'HO'.ll d

conti11.uo to rule.

Th.is ru.le will

be medieted. by the Comfo1~ter, (er . John 16:7) while he dwells
i n el~ltati01i t-dth the Fnthoi-a. · 11 L9t not your h~art be tl'Oubled:
3c

bo lie vs in. Crod, believe also in r11e. · In. !Tr$ !i'a. ther• s house

S.)."O

many mansions:

1r it we:ro not so, I would have told yol\.

I f:O ~,o 1n•e_ e.:i.•e a p lace :?ol" you11 (John ll.p2; cf. al30 John 10:
15-17 ; 12:20-21~) •

.L.lso in his e p:lstle13, Peter mentions tl1e ker-1wnatic !'act
of Oh'rist' a eY..alta.tion.

I Pe·i;~ 3:22.

..\mox:g the 1uo.st e:tplicit passages is'

Here _Peter atates t hat Jesus is (l) gone. to hea-

, va11 and (2) is at tho ri~ht hand of God; l3) !ia has subjected

all t hin.gs under him.
Pa.ul

a lso

tation of Ch i1 ist.

ives added attestation to t he fact of t he exalJust as ?ete1~ had quotad Ps. 110:l in his'

Pentecostal sermon, so Pa.ul also says pf' Ch!'ist thu.t "he raust

Nien, till he ha.th put all e11end.es undor his :t'eet" (I Cor. l,S:

2$).

The

!,)Ul'!')Ose

and and

or

tb.e

death, resUl"re(?tion, ed :ziev!v-

1.f'ico.tion of Jesus was that he· mig..1.t be attested as t he Lord,

the Christ and Masa:1.ah, o'£ tho dead and the living (ltom. J.!.:-:9)'.
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::?aul adds u. 11ote to his

~enrone.,

in co1moction with t..'lw exal-

t a tion, no·i; ~'?ound :i.n Peter• s sei~.mons !n .t\ c-t s, 1uu11ely tha.t Je-

sus a t the rif,.'b.t haz,.d oi' God me.lees i ntercessio;,1 f'or tus.

"It

is Chris·t ·i;h.a t died~ yea rati10r, t hat it risen aga:t:: , uho ~o
o·,re11 at th~ l't~h.t hand of God, ,-rho ieakoth. interce ssion £0-zs us"
( Ro.~1. 8 : ,31.~) •

Tho book of Hebrews is exceedingly :.c-ich in direct rs!'eicnices to t he e:;mlt:J.tion.
to iiha·t f a.ct.

It also alJoW'lds 111 nlllnerous allusions

Since Jesus, the Ollzsist has i:;,1stitutad the new

ete 1•J.-w.l covenant, soa.l:lnz it -:dth h is
i n to h is glory at t he 1•ight hand

or

01m

God.

b lood, he has entered

llis e:m.ltation attests

t he. t also ou1• zascie. ption has been secured with hi m in t he· new

covenant.
on t hr.:

1..i

"~Jhen lle had by hiinsel!' purged oma sins, he sat d<n·m
r;h t h.3.nd of the t1ajesty on h 1sh (lieb. l:J), m.1d again,

"But t h i~ :'!.":.ar1, afte~ ilo had of'.f'e1..ed

oi10

se.cri!'1ce f'or sins ror-

eva1', sat d ot-m on tho •right luwd of God 11 ( Hob. 10: 12) •

Just as

?eul hnd stntod (Rom. 6:,3!~) that Om-1st intercedes tor us in his
exalted state, just sa Hobrows says t hat he entered "into hea-

,,en itself, now to u.ppear in the pi"8~,ence of God foI- us" Oieb.
9 :21.~).

T'.a.ese oxanples of the exca.ltation of Jesus in the book

o!' Ho'brs·m.: could be TllUlt1pl1ed. (Cf• lieb . 9:12; 12:2; l:lj) •
T"a.e Holy Spirit is tho Sig..11 of C".ru:-ist-1 s Present Power en.a Glory

The i'i.fth kei,,cyw.tic eler?lent 1.vi Pater1 s preaching is ii11e
announcement that the Spir1 t has entered- into tha hearts o!'

li1Bn.

Clu-:1.st, in llls oxaltation at the right ii.and of the Father, bas

not. lo.ft l'lir,1self without ui tness

.

BJ110113

men.

Re sends . the Holy

so
5pir1t upon the church.

'T he reality ot the Spirit dwelling

:tn the llee.1•ts of men senes as a sign of Christ• s Pl"Ssent
p0Y.4e.r and g lory while sitting at ·the right he.11d of the Father.

The wllole Pentecost se:m.on is e. defense of Poter i.n explanation of t he stran&o phenoDiena
rit and t r1e s_pea.dng with to11gaos.

e lements ara presented

to

or

the descent of the S~i-

.i'~ll or tne kOl"".f(ljl'l!atic

show . the r>eople ·i.he.t the sending

of t he Spi1•:l.t is also 0£ God.

-'he definite reference to the

S i i•i t i n the Pentecost sermon follows:

Pemteoos:t §er1i1on
Acts 2:J.4.-21 But Peter, sta.nding up tzi·t.'1-i the eleve..'l,
lifted up his voice, a..'l'ld spake forth nnto ther11, so: :tng,
_·e 'i11.e11 of Juda.ea, OJ."'ld all ye t he.t dwell at ,Jerusalem,
be t h is l~notm unto you, and. -~ive ee.za unto my words.
For t nese are not drunken, us ye sup ose; seei?15 it is
but t he iuird hour or the day; but t his is that which
:1at h 1Jeel') s polten ·th~u; h the p1:•ophet Joel: And it shall
be !11 t he laet days I saith God , I will pour forth or rr.y

S_pir1."i; upon all f'lesh: Jtnd yo\13:" sons e.nd your dauente1'"s
s hall !>l'"Opheay, .i~ad your YOUI12 men sllo.11 sea ,riaio11s,
£.nd your eld ?11en shall dream drearJs: Yea ari.d on my servar1"i;s and on my· handma!dans !n th.ooe days Wi ll I pomf oriih oi' m.y Sp1ri t; tu.1.d they shall prophesy. .l'..."'ld I ,d.ll
i: ow 1-1011dcn•s in the hea.·..ren above, J\nd aigns 011 the earth
beneath ; Blood, and fi1~. and ~apo~ or smoke: ~he sun
shall be turned into de.l"kness 1 llnd the r.10on into blood,
a efore the day or the :;:.ora come; 11ha t g1"ea t and notable
e,l a y :
.11d it shall be, that 1-1:ho:soever shall co.ll on the

naw..e of the Lord shall be saved.

Acts 2:.33

Being therefore by the rig.~t hand or God exaltod, and having :roceived of the Fathe~ the p1-omisa of
t h e Holy Spirit, he hath pot'-1.,d forth this. which yo see
and hear.
The

Pentecost miracle .1s p~rt of the mission of Jesus;

anothe:ti rnani'festat:1.on that he wao, indeed, the I•iessiah.

This

sending o~ the S~irit bad also been promised by t11e Fathor.
11 Bei11,g

t..'1-iorofore by the rieht hand of Goci exalted, anp. having

I

Sl
reoei·11ed 01: the l"ath ~r the 1>romiae oi" the Holy Spirit, (An-

',t'

,,,,.,~ cl(V

I
A c I
)JA~•
rov_,. 11re11,,,,uera1
n,, dfuu ,..,..,, he !la th poured !'orth this,

which ye see EW..d. hear" (Acts 2:J~).
then, :L. fulfilr11ent of a promise.

and h~a~ine; i s a w.nn11'estation

or

fhis strange miracle is,
\<U'l.at the Jews are seeing

this promised Spirite

T'ae

5 1ft o'i: tone;ues is a miracle, but !tis also a sp iritual gift,

t he e5i f t o:r t he indwellin& Spirit in the hearts ot

mall.

Tas-

k e r e.l::pl a:i.ns t he Pentecost mir,acle as:

• • • u miracle

or

hearing and a miracle

or

spee01~.

The si~"'liflcance of t i10 g :t::f"t, thus interpreted, :.ts that
:.lt de toi.'lstrates tb.o l.tn!fyi:nr:; p o1-1 er o:r the Sp1r.:t of
Cl'..1..i s t, and t h o co.tholioit?.7 oi' the O'.aI"!stian chu?.'c!i •.
'.fue punishment f or man• .s pi..1de in eNct~ng the tcmer of

onbel consisted ~n t..~e con!'using or his speech and the
~ise of t hose nlll"'~rous l a.nguages wh ich have bad ouch a

di s int egrating eff ect upon hu1il..'ln life. Th is punisament
1.s , on t :J:,..e view of· the writer of t he Acts,. reversed at
ent e cost by t he 0 commonu J.ansus.ge of the Holy Spirit.54

De.fOl"f> his ascei'ls1on Jesus he.cl commanded h is disciples

to wait i n Jerusalem until t 1'..e Spil"it should descez1d upon them.
Th o ascension le.ft tho chui•ch bereft

I'.iastor.

or

the presence Of her

But in hel" na1vete5S she failed to realize ·t he 1'ull

54-Taakei-a• .2.E.•

ill•,

P• 73 •.

55stokes, .21?• cit., makes ~.e point that also secular
history bo1"8 witness to the trer.iendous growth of the chvch
ai'ter the ascension, cf. PP• 129 r. 11Socular histo1-1 tells
us, as well ac the sacred narrati ve, that Christianity rose
age.in .fro1n what sao1uad its g rave at the veey s pot wb.eN, and
s.t the veey· n101uent, when tr.E> c:rucif'1x1on had apparently extin•
guished it !'orever. T'.ae evidence C;?f t he historian Tacitus
io conclusive upon t h is point ·• • • His test11,1oey, l-.Jl'itten at
a period ·t-1hen , as some ,na:t.."ltain, neither the .nets o:r the Apostles noi-a the Gospels or the New Tasta.vnt were 1n existence,
eJw.ctly tallies, w1 th t..t-ie account g:tven by ~Ul' sac Nd book s.
In his Annals, l>oo..'c: xv., chap. ~i.l~, he writes concern!ll8 Cbr1stiani ty: ."dliristus, from whom the 11aJllOd Christian ho.s its

lllem1ing of Christ's ascension.

The ascension ·tias tho s_:tgn

that the s_5.rit ·1-1ould descend ari..d

t !lG

church would recei,,e

the :t""ull r.ieo.su ra of the bless_1nss ot.' the NeTrl P..ge.

11 T"Lc.e

de-

parture 01' Chl.-,ist into the ti'"lle Holy of Holies opaneQ. the
channe l of co~um.u1icntion betireen t ~e eternal Father and

t.."'18

1-1 a:tt:lng church. 11 56
• • • 'Noii only was the ascension a nat·.rc-.1 a..--id titting
tei"iltlnation to the ac·~ivities of the eternal Son :inn•
:i.fa st ::.n the f lesh, ;i.t was a necessary con1pletion and
.r:tnish. " I t i s e-x ped:!.ent," said Om...ist Himself', "tllat
I r·o 2.'t-1ay ; fo1.,, if 1. go not away t.i-ie Cor.a:·orter will not
eo.;!e to ~-ou. 11 F'or sonw l"e&son secret !'rom us, bv.~, hidelem in -~lle awi'ttl dept 1s or that. Bein:,; who is t'iw l>ee,inl"lins tu"'!tl t h e end, the aom..ca m1d condi tior.. of all created oxistence, the ratum of Christ to the bosom of the
!•'a ther was absolute~· necessaxnJ i>o1'01•e t he outpouring or
t he Di~ine Spirit or Lite a,'ld. Love could take place.57
.!. ate1"

1•01>1•esents tho ascension e.s a 1.,,eal and actual passing

of t he :i.'"lsen Ch l":'!.ot out of the reaJ:.a of the seen and

i n to ·t he realm

or

tho l.ll".seen

and

·s upa1wi1B.tural.

iiatttNll

Here at his

Fa t l.ei"' a ri ~h t ll.a11d, as the exaltad )Iess:t~'l-i, he has secured

f or

accese to the Father.

1.1.a

T".nis access has been !l!llde a ra-

ali ty 1-Jith the outpouz,i1iiz of the Holy Ghost.

Pater 11.ad ahown t."iat.Jesus had ~imself pradictsd the

origin., sufferod the extreme penalt-,f dul"ing the reign of TibeJ.1ius at the hnnds of one of our l"?'Ocurators, Pontius Pilate,
and a most mischievous superstition, thus checked fo~ tho moment, again broke out in ,Tudaea,." So we see that paarm history uwntions that Ch~iatian.. ty- had been sta.'UPed out, tll'.d
t l'..on suddenly carr.e to the i'ore ago.in. !iow can this be explained? The outpoui•ing of the Spil"it is an only plausible

anawer.

S6Ibid., P• 128.

-

57Ibid., P•

49.

SJ
'des.cent of the Sp;tti t upon hie. church.

So as to !'urther

strsngthe1'l his argu.a"llent to tr..e Je·ua in emplain ins that the
d:i.'sc-iples uera not dru.nlton but had the r:;ift o~ the Sn~~i•l t,
he ah owa that this incident had bee~ promised by tho Old Te s-

tm"llent ~ropheta.

2:17-21).

This is documen ted f~om Joel 2:28•32 ( Acts

Joel prophesied t~t in the last days the Spi~it

wo:1ld be pourad upon all. flesh and t hey wol.tld.' p,r ophGsy :

dausb.ter s, yo'llllg r.ien, · ol.d

100n,

shoi..t.11 -~he S·s, ii..:tt ~rould descor-1d
,

,

Tl'UV~d"rO'fl,.µ.tJU

I

1114'

seza,.rani;s and ho.ndmaidons.

. all

mrmld 11d

011

(

.

...

sons,

.' .
In

r.1:~2lc) -t,ro rou

I

I

)

e,rt. mtd"cCI' RC4'.C, IC,&e ' 'l'IV/O'f1l'r&'tlro1J,t.JI Acts 2:17 •

Toy, :ln his boolt 'i·1h:loh anal7zes the uee ·or Old TestaP18nt

quotation~ by t~e writers of the New Tastmnent, shows

that

Po "iiei.. n:ail.1.tai..--ied t::ia Pent ecost miracle as God' s u ay of shcm-

ing t ha·~ t h o Net-t Age tias in prooess~

Israel had been sa,,ad•

ar..d was be l ng saved as wi tnaased t o by tb.e Spirit in t heir

midst.

This wa:~ not, however. a y:J:ctoey over IsraG"1 1 s polit-

ical ene..TP.ies, but a victo~ in the spi ritual sphere.

alted Hossiah had graciously in:ool'posad

The OA-

~tn histoey by sending

t he SpiI""i·ii and enl16h~a.n 1ng, the· s p iritual livas of' the people
throueh t..~ :ts Sa.748 S!).iz:a~lt.

prophesied this event.
tional min;· Israei as

P~ter shows that Joel he.d already

Joel saw d.t· as

a

a:

salvat•ion f'rom

?J..'\-

whole liill oor48 to kn01or God mld thus

i'i1ld her salva·t io11 ill hini.

Pat~r d~clared that this propheCl"

of Jool has been i'ul1'1lled by the dif~ion of the Spi~it upon all "flesh.SB

I

.!

54
Peter, :l.Yl: (!.Uoting Joel, says that they were witnessing
t..-:i.e "la.st day s. 11

His Jewish audionce natlll'ally could not

undera t and wl'l:y or ho.-: ~'us e aohatolo5ical event tor, which

tho)· a s a nation ·1iacl waited for so lona toolt place under theae
unusual cil,cu."listances.
t ha

11

It i,ras i n conceivable that the Uou Age,

10.st da:ya,n should dal•ill with such ma111i'ostations no

s paal::ing w! th tonsues and cloven tongues of fil'O.

Therefore

t 1ey e xplained t his 1,entocost :::dracle i.11 a simpi!.e t..ay by sayi n G that t he d:tsci, les lrore dZW"'1:Llk en.

In the second part ot

h i s ?enteoosiial a.ddNss Petel' shoi:1s the Jews that these were,

•in.deed., "tl'fe "last ciays," and !srael 1 s yearning for a realization of thos e e schntolog ioal times lrras actually bo1.~ fulfilled

bef ore t hoi~ very eyes.

or

I n the aocond pa.Pt
the speech an EUl-Slrer i a g1w n to
t :ho questi on "tlhy t ~1!s eachatolog1cs.l phenomenon, t liis

-p_ieno (lOllO!l of the ·'last -o.:ya,·" took ple.ce a t this pa.r·t ic·u lal' morr.ent 111 h:!.storyr w1d t:.-i,.a answer given is that
the Sp1r 1 t is t he c;ift or Jesus of ·,!azaroth , who :L"l
s pite of t he aigns a....'Ul wonders t.lult lie h ad 'Wl'Ougllt by
God • a -pat-rer when on ea1•t h llad navar~less been des tr.oyod .
b7 t lw Jews, but ·trho had been raised up by God on the
t hi 1"d day , it beir.g 11'-Jpossible that he should be held
by t he b.onds of death. The 1"8 SU1"1'8C tion , or wh ich t h is
gii't or the Spirit was the s e quol, i s all part of' tlle
da ter-m:tnato counsel of God ts set forth in tho Dav!dic
!,s alla, w'i'd ch says, 1111hou s llb.l t not leava my 1:1oul 1n
Hades, nor suffer iU)- holy one to see corru.ption.n Tbs
words could not refer to J:Jav:i.d himsol.£ for h a did see
corruption, but point !'orward to tho coming• ot7rr.'ll, w..110
t hough th.a Son of Dav1d, uas also Son of God. It was
His Spirit which had been poured out upon Bis followers.S9
What then is thG meaning of' the ?entecost miracle?

t-Ih.at

.....

effect did this outpouri?lB of tho Spirit !il&an for the futura
of the chu1..ch?

t·nla. t netr cha11..ge would come upon the chUl'ch?

,·ihe.t new change would come upon the church now that the Spir1 t was dwollins in her midst?

To quote llackham:

The cho...~ge lies in tho rolabion o~ tl1e Holy Spirit to
the human spirit. This relation was made quite new.
Pravioualy the lioly Spirit h.'lld acted on men :fror,1 1-, itn.out,
lilto m1. e;-;:temal i'ot-ce; as ~he prophet Ezelciel desc:za:Loes
~-t, 1 the hand. of the Lord was upon roe.• But nO\t the Holy Spizait acts from within.. He is in rll8ll ( John xiv 17).
Bef.'o?•e Pentocoat his manifostations had bean transient
a.nQ. e:,ceptional: 110w h ia pl"8 sence in man's heart is· e.n
1 ab idi~• one and re31.1lar.
This cil.Bnge l1ad become pos1

s i ble because the Holy Spi~it ia

1 i;,.~e

spirit or Jesus.•

.!t was the union of ·thQ divine and hru,iS.ll natures in the

peroon of Jesus Ch~ist whioh first ma.de it possible tor
t he divine Spirit to dwell in a hllman personality. 1;Jb.en
t he t-101.,u. 1•1 as 1u.a,ti.e -f lesh, the Holy Ghost became the Spirit
or consumnm ted huma,1.i ty, and <-:.,.,Z"Ough the c~"'ll:1.01 of tha.t
hUt~i t y hG could be poured ottt upon the brethren of Jo-

sus. uO

·

Joous elws.ys s·p oke of the chlll'ch. in connection ·wi.t h the

send:tn(s of the Spirit.
rror11 the . ,.~1-::klesia.61

'?ae Spil11it is never thought of a.po.rt

This Elcklesia is spoken or ao a futu..,

i'act which will c01ne about after the dee:th and reaul•rection

(John 10:3 r.; 18, 17).

Jesus tells the Jews that by cruci-

fying him they a1'"8 destroying their oun temple and community.
Ill :1 ts

place ho 'Hill

f'OU.'l'ld

a nett temple

a11d COlU!.mllli t",f

ing all poo.910, Jei.-1 and Gentile alilce · (!•Iat·G•

10:16; 12:20; Natt. 13:38; 28:19).

embrac-

21:42-43; John

It is into this ne1-1 com-

munity that tlle Exalted Christ td.11 send t11e Spirit.

60,Rack..~,

ODe

ill••

PP•

J.4

'£.

61Jesus used tho tePm Ekklesia only 1n 'tl-10 instancoa,

cf. ~Iatt. 16:16; l :17.

S6
Jesus prontlsed the Spirit in Joh..11 1$ and 16.

:ts described t h'.o~e o.s the Comforter:

~

Spizait

"But when the Oomf"orter

is come, wholil I will send unto you f'l"om tl1e Father, evon t.1:la
~pil'it or truth , uhi(?h proceedeth !'ro1n the Father, .he ~hall

beo.r witness of 1ue" (Johl'!. 1$:26; of. Acts l:4; Luke ll:1,3).

T!w St:>il"i t will desoe:md not upon manldnd generally but
tdll "t10:alt h:ts effect on the "t1orld th..'"Ough t ;w disciples ( John

7: 3n-39 ; 15: 26).

The Spirit ·1-1ill be la1own as:

1) the Para-

c J.ot e , or Comforter (John llpl6); 2) the Spiri t of T!"&1th
( J ohn Jlp 17 ; 16: 13) , and, 3} t he Teachil13 Spiri t ( John 11.p 26) •

Ti:lus we see that t he ~~ m!ee o~ the Spirit hns a vital
Joous and the Pri'mitive Church

pl e.co i n J esus• teach!J:Jg .

.

.

e.ffeot this pl'e se1,,ce would have u,o:n t he cl1i1rch a..'l'ld her life.

i•'ilson als o 1i1nke s t hi s 1:>osition clE>e.r:
}ie ve ~tl'-J 3less., t h is clc r coi1viction of J esits, al".d. tne
first Christians tha:t God had been active in the paat,
and that a recor d or h is r e velation had been prase rved.,
l7'1S at!'ictly subordinate to the inspiring consciousness
t hat Cod t•ra s purpose.fully active in the presen t. They
oe11sed ~ tiaesh worltine or God both in personal expo:rience and in wider contempo1,aey · 11.re. God 1·1as ,1or1d.ng
i11 i.1isto1"Y as he had never done, nrov1ding spi~itual
opportunities ru.1d i•esourcea ne ver be!"ol'"e available.62

A f act to be noted, however, ia that Jesus• taacW.n5

1"8•

g arding the Spirit i-ras not in as great evidence as it is in

the primitive ·p i-oo.ching.

Jesus• r,min emphe.s1s was Hit11 ' tl1e

preaching of the IC~dom., or Basileia.

62F11son, .22• g_;!., ~p. 93

r.;

Wb.on the Early Church .

ct. also P• 193. ·

S1
·was part?ed 1"x-om her ascended Master it wns natural that the
Church ·t-10ulc. lay a grentel" stress u9on the Spirit.

Jos1.1s had

also promised tb.e.t· t~is Spirit would be theirs as soon as he

was parted !'rom thom.
The Early Church mo.do more of tlw eift of the Spirit.
The !'et-mess o!' tb.e refet'E>nces to the Spirit in tho Synoptics is a tostimony to their ess~ntial raithful pl'8serw.tion of tlle Gospel tJ1ad1tio11. Jesus centoNd attentS:011 upon tl1e. K:tr15dom. Ile led the movement pe~sonally. Occasionally he spoke or the Spirit as the guidi:og ,.l l"0Sonoe a11d power behind his l-iOrk. But -.,hen he was
3011e, it "t-ras natural a1'ld ine..,ritable that the Church
should. feol tb,ro",•nl 'back upon tha Spirit f'or razources
a..11d Bt'!.idar1oe • C>3

· I n t he

etrine Epistles the t-rorlt or the S!')irit is also

taker1 i nto cons i deration.

~hose i·1ho he.Ve been elected by

Go<.i.• s f'O:.."elmowlodge have been elected because of' the "sprL'Vl .._

1:11:13 or t he blood of Jesus Christ" and

II lihrough

.t'ication of.' the Spirit" (I Pot. 1:2).

The Gospel has been

the sancti•

l"Ervealed t lll'Oug}.1 9reach ing and "·with the Holy Ghost sent down

ri~ora hoaven" ( I ~,et. 1:12).

T"n.ere:fore, as every man receives

the c;i1't o:r the Spirit he will minister tha.t Spirit to hi a

fellowman es a "good steward of the manifold gi-ace of God"
(I Pet. 4:10).

Tho whole book of Acts6~. in general -llllLY well

-

be thought

63Ib!d., PP·• 16 0 f.
64Dodd, .21?.• cit., P• $9. "The pJ?imitive Church, while
it enjoyed the reirowship of' the Holy Spirit ( somewhat na~
ively conceived) as evidence of the dawn of the New Age,. did
not re:floct upon it. No~ did 1t embody any clear doctrine
of' tho fellowship in its pNachin5. Such doctrine first ap•
11ears •in ~..e epistles of Paul. 11
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of as a I'evelation of ,tho ·spirit; it is a witnes·s to t..~ ve-

racity of the fact that the Spirit had been sent o~ Ponte-

..

-

cost, m-id had been effectively pi"E>sent in tb.8 life of t.'18
Early Church and in the l'.ilias:tonary- uork of Paul {cf. Acts.

S:

32; 8 :1$; l0:4S; 19:2 f.).
In Pnul 1 s epistles the doctrine ot tl'i..e Holy Spirit f i nds
a pr;o:re:tnent place.

itaeli' in

t..1-ie

T.h.e 8pir1t is always sh01m as numifesting

lives ot the Christians.

Tl10 Christian is un i•

ted to t l10 Father God i n a vertical relationship because of
hi s being ~

Chri~t.

f hia relationship ia his because of

the :mediat5.ng wo:rk of the Sp irit.

And oga1n the Christian

is 001.md to his fellow.roan iii°'a horizontal relationshi-p, or
I

/Co, Y""V' ot.

with both God and h is .follows because of the

work ot.' Christ mediated through the Spirit.

! n 1{phesians, Pa'l.1.l g ives us a classic statement aa : to

t he fw:i.ction o~ t he Spirit in the work of salvation.

"In

.

whom ye also, he.vins l18a>."<i the word or the truth, the ,zospel
of y oux- salvation, -- 1n whOm, having also believed, ;(8 !!!.£!.

seale d

~

]h!_ Uoly Spir1 t ,2! promise• which is an e arnest

of our inheritance unto the redemption of God's own ,ossession
unto t he tn•a.ise of his glory" (Eph. l:lJ-llu of'. also II Oor.

1:22; S:S; Gal. J:2~S}.
If' we have the Spirit within we 1-1111 be in fell0t1ship
uith Chris t and our f'ellOli r edeemed.

?aul

hol'e

is bee;i nn~

to construct a theoloSY of tile doctzai11e of the Spil'it.

!n

the Prim.ti ve Ohuroll tll81'8 seollls to .hllve been only little reflection on the sigl11f1cance of the Spirit.

Paul. however,
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beg i11s to d?aaw ililpli:cations and s ets do,-m t..'le i'act tha;ii to
have the Sp5.rit means a change o f the wholo life of t he r.:an.
The Christia.t"l has his hops ( Rom • .5:J) in i11s faithful

Goel who has called. h:lm into fellowship ( l(ot.r'4Jl't.'"- )6$ with
h:i.s Sor1, Jeous C:t,..riat ( I Cor. 1:9 ; II Cor._ ,3:17).

:.s.ns are :L."'!. Cilrist ( 1~
't-,e .,

w: o

X,tJtfl'T'f' ).,

The· Q111"-st1150

membors of one bod...

are !i19.n'Y , are one body i n Christ., w1d ceverally :men1-

bars one of anoim.er11
Ro1n. 12:5 ;

c1

(

av

_.

,

r111,µ..,ot.

:t

er.,cc.•V

11

...,

~v ~4,rr~

et. also Rom. 12:b,.-8 ). It is t he l.-;ork of the Ho-

l y 5_ iI"it to .estnbliih t h is i'ellows:1.:tp (ct.• Ror;1. 8 :9; 8 :11;

I Coz-. ,3:16; 12:28;" I! Cor •. 6:16 f.; Gal. 4:6; 6:1$-16; Eph.
J:17~ lp O•l.3;

or

t10

er.

a lso I Cor. 12··14 f or a critical analysis

~irts of the Spirit).

11

.l hus i t is clearly seen

t ru t the v reaching oi'· the Holy

G_ ost i"..o.d e. vital pai-t_ L"1. t..1le teacb.ins of Jesus, the Pr un.i .-

ti o Chll.l'"ah 1 and the Apostle Paul.
~o:lnt11

Herklotz also makes t his

·:e quote iliiu by way o!' · su.'!llml'J':

The e~r.alte.tion of Jesus has been .followed

1ii°i;fspi1•1t. ~•ne--rciia
not net-1:--L ·te rocords t...11.at Jesus
inr; of the

Er

L'l

out:i:,our-

ol· the UolySpi ::-:l£ li&S

preached his !'irst
sermon i n t he synagogue at Ma za::.-oth .from the. te:,t in
Isaiah: · "The ~p11,it ot the Lord 1a upon iue" (Lulce 4:18).
The ~-,orc:1. 11Sp11,1t11 ,neans li toNlly breath or ,-:ind; it
·
thus conveys tho oense both 0£ lli'e and of invisible
power conata11t~ at work. The Christian missionaries
belioved that ~..8 Spiri t had inspiraa the 9rophets., ~ut
they ti1ers also Qonvinced tlia.t t he:; tho1uselves had eltperienced a new and abidirlB manifestation or: tlle Spil"i t,

6.$Paul always seez the Holy Ghost as operative th..~ugh
fellowship. This is a developmont of t.~o
Of. Is. 4:

o.~.

3-$; ll:zelc. 37:12-J.4,; Mal.· J:16-~7; 4:l-2; _Dan. 7 :lJ-14; 7:
22-27.
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1:1aa th.e vezry Spir1 t of Jesus.
He had p:roiuised tlmt
a Para.elate - one called to a man•s side to help him ·t-1ould take his DJ.ace ai'ter his physical ~resence was
wi tlld1'"2.wn .f1"01n his f ollowers ( see Johl1 i!i.-J.6), and that
. romise had been fulfilled • . The 1.-1orlc of the l'Ioly Spi:rit
in the,_ ChtU'ch was the evidence o:r Chl"ist' z powez- and

wh o

g lol'y oo6

The !!:xal·Gecl. Cms:tat n:1.ll Roto.:..nn L'!.cain in His

11

Parou.s:i.a11 as

t.rle JucJ.&e of Q~1.iclc: and Dead
T"ne six.t..}i el<:mient in Petorr ::i

ltel";'T@'Ja

:i.a tl.1e eschatologi-

c a.1 __ope of' the priniitive Church that the ileaslanic l'a.ge i-Jill

i'ind u speed;;· cons1.U\mia.tion :ln the i,otu.rn o:t Ohl"ist in his
cond

dvont. n

"se-

!fhe new r11ess:ta11ic ltc;e he.a arrived with the ap-

- eni•ance of Jesus, ·the Nessiah.

The t1~th and effectiveness

01· h 5.e Hess i an:;.c .,dssion uas a ..omi in h is miracles and teachi1~ ; God was decisively wo1"kin{; anew among his peo!)le in Ch?'ist.

!'i:!.s doat : had shown tl'>..at the Old Covenant was destroyed tu1d the
t.ew A..:10 had bee1.1 brought in.

Eis resu,rroction and foll~-ring

exaltation at the right .hand o-.r the Father preceded t.."1.e out~our-

i n~ o.f the Spirit upon all flesh.

~,us

was just _a3 tho pl"Ophets

bad declared yeB.l"s be.fore and God ha~ pre-determined. i u etemity.
I-iou t h e yotul(; chlµ'ch ,-:as eage1"l'Y a:waiting "i.he p110:idsed retum67

of ·iil'le .i!:xal ted Christ to save his people, end to eAGcute l'll'ath
and ;Jude11uu1t upon those ,-rho h.e.d. not identified themselves with

66~erklotz. ~•

ill••

p. 66; ~f. Dodd; g;e., Sit., PP• S7 f.

6.i nc.clmam. on. cit., p . SJ. n • • · • the a.postle has already learnt to diatingu!sh. between a present r.oalizat1on and a
final anci. e,;lor1ous establishment

or

the kingdc,m. 0
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tho Messia..~ and tho

He,i --ae.

Paten.• states his belier in t e 1.,att'll'n of the Loi.,d in bis
sez-r.1ons as follows:

Pentecost Se:Anon
2:20 Tlie sun 3hall e iii.1rned Into dar!'.:ness"' !Li'ld.
the moon into blood, r:Sc.rore '1:ho da-:; of tllo L:>i,'td. c9ro.e •

.f. cts

'lhat g ~a. t and notable day- •.

---- -- --------

~o~Mon in the ?orch of S~lo~on
:--

Acts 3:19•21 Repont ye tb.e~efore, and turn again, that

3 ou1• s:i.ns nmy be blotted ou·t, that so tllera may come seaaona of rof'rashtng i':r>om the presence of the LordJ and
'i:.Le.t he may send the OlU'ist ,-1h o ho.th been ai)yointed to?'·
you, oven Jesus: 1-1hom the hea.ve:ri. ri1u.st 1""0ceive \U1til the
t i mes o:r ra 1:1 iiora:~io11 or all ·lih i l'l6 B, ·whe1'"80·. f God spake
DY the mouth or h is noly p1-op~e~s that have boen from
of old .

Ac ts 10 :lj.2 And ho cha 'fuOd us to praach u..TJ.to t r.:.e ,people,
iu-id to tes tif y that this is he who- is ordained of' God to
be t ho J"u da e or the liv:b ~ and the dead.
1
I ·t can. bo readily
. seen that Petal" saw ·~he : .Parousia" ozo

Socond Coroi:r..g in a log ical c011:tex;; with the 1•est of 'the> tel"ffilll!•

It is ;.inother salient factor in tl'le I-~asslm1ic act of orin~ing
the. ·1e:or.·1 .Age t0 pu.ss.

T!l-.i.a was begu.Y1 ali~ady in ti:ie ea1•thl:y

w.inistey of J~sus to be completed wit.ri. h is return.

Tho uhole was conceived ns a co:&1tinuous, divinely directed

prooasa, in ,·1h ich past. present. and .fU.tu..""O e.liko had eschatolo ical s!3nifica.nco. In tl1e recent past lay the ·
n1inistry, death, and 1•esui..?-ection of Jesus Chl'ist; tho ea1>eriel1ce of the p1"8se11t e.tte,sted 111s pOi-181" in the Ohw...ch
throueh, the Spirit;_ the naar future would b~J.ng the .final
:revelation of. ~ r.ieanlng ot the whole.6U
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A f'o.ct to bo uot:tcod, however, i:s t!:Ult the "Parouoia" :Ls
uot :ra cha · a& oi'ton
posed.
ally.

P.l

d prominel~tly by ?ete:r.- as rl!ay bo su:9-

'X!lis holds true to the whole firs t half' of Act5 GCmerT'.aeroe.f'o1"e i ts inclusion i n the e·s sential }::enn-rt1a has

bee.. cr :ltieized by T. l-'. Glaason.

He lllfl'kes n s-tro ·s case !'01..

no·i:; i na1udiJ1B the "Parousia11 as

eaaent1e.l element in the

~ 1

P~imiti"IC 1te 1.7,gaa:

T.he evidence of tl1..ese apoe~olic speechos is in striking

co..1t i..a.st to ·i;he ponular view ·i;ha ·i; the EHl l'"l y Church 'i'ro1u
the day of Pentecost onwa~•<ls ·we.s possessed by an 0"1e.rIJot·JEll"i ng convic tio11 the.t ~.;he re •i:iul"n of Christ to judge
-~he werld ·was :'.r.Ui1inent,. ,iiethez, this was uo is 110.t Oi..\r
i ila~8tU.u.ta COllOt'sl'"llj· tho po:tnt "at iSD\10 is l'"t.tiwr ·t:.ie· quest i on., ,-;as t b :!.3 an unvar:r:!ne e.,1d essential part of the
c_r · s ..i an li?essaQe ? Th.ese f ive speeches have one r a!'el:'-

ence bet~1eer. them to Christ as Judge, one ·furthe~ r3ferenca to h1.s 1•etU1'!1, and it :ls :t-:upossibie to maintain that
t he noto or Limiinance is at all pl'Ominent, if i ndeed it
.:'.o 9resen t

Sl1;)11r1 ~re /:>9

Tl-: · s may be o.ns -r ored by stat.:ne; that the Second Adva11t
:t::i, i ndeed, Pl"Olldnent enough to tre.1..z•ant its inclusion.

wh~le • eoor.d half
se ·t t i · ,.

or

T:48

th.a .Joal prophecy has an eschatol.og!cal

ConGi de1'" th.e cate.clys-: i n . the heavenly bodies.

".The a ui'l sh.all ba •i:.u,r nad :i.nto de.l"kness, ru1d the moon into blood,

before t._e de.J or the Lord come, the.t s i•at lll'ld 11otable clay"
(lt.cts 2:20).

,,.-hat oai1 t h is rei"e1~ to b1.1.t tl".e retU1 .n o~ t ho Lord
11

on t he last day

:l.11

ji'!d$ment?

In 'v'"fl:t-se 21, ?etei- continues,

n.i\nd it shall be,; that wllosoe.ve1.. shall call e1n the naro.o

Lord shall be saved."

or

the

This ca.1 only be a definite reference

to t he "l.,arous1a." :ica!n, in Solo!lion•s Porch Pete:i:a enjoins the

·- -

69Glasson. on. c1 t., PP• 131 i" •
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people to I'apent that tll.81' m.a)· ·be in preparadneas for the

"sea sons of re1'1~slling" to

001no

oi' all t h ingo 11 (Acts ,3:l9-2l)..

a31,d

11

the tim.es or rastorat!on

J:.nd at;:ain bef'ol'8 Cor.noliua,

l>eteza conf'esses that Ciu."ist was " o:a.,aained of God to be tbe
Ju.de e oi' the livi11g end t h e dead n (.,;.eta 10:lt-2).

This• ehou.l d
cloes p l a:,:r a suffici:ently- promin-

! 11dicate t hat the "Parouaia11

ent :,l ace :1n t hose Sf:l'l"lllOns to 1;1ar1-ae.nt its inclusion eo e.n es•
sen tial p:u"t of !>etex•1s

i n oach

ael.""i llOn

ker:vm~•

to riml:e it a

That each element 1uust occU?"

r me factor

l"es i;s

u. on en alibi•

The eschatoloe ical note is vel'y 1uuch in pi"ominance in
t he Pentecost sel."l"uon , e s~ecially i n Peter's u s e or Joel's pl'O•
phecy re(5e.rding th.e outpOUl'i:ng o~ ·i:he Spirit.
p'Ul"!

It i s Peter• s

ose to sho.r the peo.,>le t h.et tue I•Jessianic iC1ngdonl is ra!ani:-

i e s ted i n tt•ro ways.

First, it .is a dispensation of msrcy a s

aho.-m by 'iiha ou.tpourill6 of the Spirit.

Secondly., 1t ,..,ill cl:1.s-

pense judgment and punisl1r,1 ent \:.pon· those ,1ho ·apw.'ll
him i n whose nwne the Spiz,it :ts s e:.it.

01"

~ject

T11e sending of the Spirit.

i s na 3avo:za of life unto life" t o t hose trh o believe the Gospel;
b"c:ii to t hoee who roject

the

to death" ( II CoJ:1. 2:16).

8pi1"it, it is "a savor of death un-

i'hose wh o s -gu.1~ t he wol"...<

or

t i,..e in-

di-;elling Spirit 1uu.st ejtpect judgment on the 11g:raat and notable
••
II
day of the wrd

.,,,..,,,t., 'tVfttUJ
C

I

I

I
, I·
Jrt,--•
'Mt 1/~ ' t
2 •• 20) • 70
ntl'
A'r""''
...
AC s

70-.dackett, .21?• cit., p. 11-8. 11Tlw expression ~- :a:v ,2t !e_
Lo1"d, iJ1 v. 20, acooicirng to e. veey oomraon use in the ebrew
nropllets, do11otas a day when God co2ilEls to ma..1.<e lmot-m his power
1n tllo -nun1sl1r.ient of his enemies - a da7 of the signal e1apl81
or h is vangea..'l"lce tor the rejection of long-continued :mercies.
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Thus already on Pentecost we fir.d the Primitive Church exp1'9s•

sing i'aith 1:.11 :i.he "PIU'Ousie.."

?etal' reJ11.inda the gatl1.ered thron{i

that Jea1.1.o, 1-rho was so. gracio'l\Sly- se11Cling the Spirit o._a his

1ned:I.atoza a.'llonG men, wan also the nJ'l'ldge of quick_a11d dead."
· t~:1t1. t he pouring out of t11e piz-it the prophecy or Joel
i ,.mwdiatel7 co1u1ected the co ,ing o~ the day of Jehov"llh,
i.e., of ·i:;_ e great !· essianic day of j'Ud6ment, amid dreadful sitins in hea~-en (Joel ii. 30 f.). F.ly adonti.n3 this
paFt also or t..lw pro9lwt (ii. 19, 20) Peter wished to
:l..11t imata e:...-plic:l tly _thc.t, as ·the :Lnnned1ate sequel or the

l&st days which hnve alroad3 corumenced, the Messianic

day of judSr..tent fs neaF at hnnd; • • • this is the day
of t he second se11diri.g
Jesus, seeing tl'l.at he comes as
t !.e .Lord ru.10. Messiah who he.s been. appointed juclga. 71

or

...e:;ain in Solomon• a Po?ch, · Pe·i.er shows that not only ·will
t ho 11ilecol'ld li.dvent" beJ a ~uime of dooiu and jude,nlent, but also
:!

·iiiti1e when Jesus will e;ather his ~111. t9 h imself and restore

t he full •iossianic e;lory and K~n,sdom to Israel and to the

world .

?eter and Jolu1 ha.cl healed tho cr!pp~ by the p0t-1er· in-

he?"en t in Jesus Uame.
~•\tt

now :i..f' they repe11t Ciod i-r:tll b1•1nG to pa.as

i' l 'OSh ~ "
11

1'he Jews had sir.nod i..'Fl killine; Jesus

(

,

It tt 1. f ()l,

~

l1t v«

r , '='

'-r::

'll

£

a, s

,

II

see.sons of re-

.

J~.c ts .3: 19), '1l.'ld. t he

,

t::.m.es of restoration" <tfovo11 ,tm,,t,tT~rn,,raw1 4 ct~ 3:21).

The

1"01,i;w1",

~ters to the ~rasenii corotort 'found in Christ and

also tho blos~edneoa uhich awaits those wl10 f'ollow him ,·rh811he i-etums to receive 111a omi to n irosel.f in heaven.

It is a.

1"<:J~reahing t:t.~e because it will bril1g joy and peace in contrast

t to the ~"'lXiety found in the old tilile of

tl10

Old Covel')S.nt.

The latter' ra1"ers to that t!rda ·when God will restore all things

I

both :1n the lif'o

oz Joan

and

tha·G . of the wor ld.

Ilo.clr..har,1 c-,x-

ple.ina t he t ernl 11 t imos of restora tion" in these words:
So

s.

Pau l ta.uc;ht that

~~e

l..a cove1"Y o:f' Israel woul d be

t he sa.lve.tion of the ,-;o~ld: and that the cl"aat1on &lso
t1ould share in th.a liberty of t,1.8 g lo1'"y of the ch ilaztGn .
of God. The rsotoration 'theri t-JS.s ~~e f nlfilr.i.ent of Isaia..'li.' s !)1•ophecy of a new llea,·en ~md new earth. B,.1t a-part
t ror.: p!lis 1;tera~ prediction,. all~2. 11?~ r.>ponhets t•1hich
nav~ oeen s~nce the world be5m1, ~.e., ~- wn oio -O.T.
i·1~m Ge:i.1 esis III, 1$ to ;,w.lachi IV, 6, had loolced !'Ol't•JaI

to a restorati on and the tirues f or this restoration would
coma when Jesus, as a-;icond Elijah, xaot-~ed t'rozv1 heaven . 72

Petcl" tells Cor11olius also that Jesus ia n~~he Ju~e of the

l :tvi11t; and the dead11 ( Acts 10:~2).
11

All wl·10 a i--e alive at his ·

Seoond Corllins" cmd all t 'hose who £"..D.ve died, Christ will b:ri"'ntt;

"i.o jude,ri1e1'1-:. by idrtu.o or h is o£t'ice as the Univezasal Juclge.

'xo t h oso who boliove on him, !l.e:mbersh :tp is freoly g1"a.."lted in
t he t• esEie.n1c Kingdo1n; to those wilo. s ~,um him, expulsion .f'l"Offi
t h e .ane;dom.
oi' Jesus

r..echler desci-ibes the sign:U'icance

i:ti judgr,1ent as

or. t·1e· coiall'..g

.follo.-rs:

These ·w ords at.ford a gla.i1eo i nto tho view of t hil ~s wh ich,
accorolr-.g to the apostles, l:!.es at the foundation: . the
·
bistor:tce.l at>pea1..m1ce of Jesus a~ Savio'Ul', Blld iiis NJsurrection rron1 tho dead are already a i'L'llf:'!.lmant or divine

1>rophecy. But tho::•e still ro1:JG.i:n rrUUV g1"8at pi~o-lld.ses oi'
God, •1 von thl'ough the prop:ie ts,· wh:l.ch have not been i\\1.filled du1.'"ing the life or Jesus l'lOW ended, am.i yet must
be i'ttlfilled. The tinlE> 0 1• the f'ulf1l.lllent and full l"eflliznti on of t h ese promises can only boe in when J'esus 1--eiu1,ns rromheaven; which is not to happen ~t!l all Isl"e.el sllall be convei,tod. T'!'.tls'- thers fore, is tha tiw. of
tho jud.gtuent o:a. t.°4a ·world (z. tf.2), t.•01,. believers a time
or comfort and rei'resh:b1g .fl'Or'l the presen ce of the Lo~d,
bu·t in itseli' tb.e pel.'91od of i'ulf.ilmen't 0£ all things. J.3

'l21tac1mam; .21?.•
'73Leclller,

s.!-!•, .P• .$4.
.21!• ill•, PP• 282 t •
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o.

H. Dodd malces lilUoh of 1-Jhat

tology."

r..e

calls "i-oal:tzed escha-

L!e n10.$.J.1 ta:tns that tbe ?:!...ir.dtive Church laid i ncon-

sequential stress in its ~~eachir.g u~on the eschatological 1mrllinence o:r C".nrist 1 s return.

'r'.n.e cbie:f stress, he would say,

lies :L.~ t'he completed 1"8ality of t he Massianio K~dom. wi th
t he core!ng of Oll.riist in ·ohe :tle's h and his finished ,,rork o:C atone- ·

· !}ient.

The

11

Second Oom1ns" :l.s not in the mind of the ?r-rm".t:!.ve

Chtu•ch as ·17it~lly a.a ·that of tlleir realization and belief of

iillc p "ese11:i:i fulf:1.1.,uent ot the K±ngdom

i 11

their livos at that

· ve1~y :r.-1or-.1011t. A quotation from Dodd 1n which he explains his
i dea of' t he

11

l'"8alized :eschatology 11 ,f ollows:

Tho more we try to penetrate 1n imagination to the state.

o:i.' raind of the i'irst Ch.l'istie,r,..s in the ea.1~1:test day s., the
a11ore e.l'"e we dri w n to t hin!c of resurrectiol1., exaltation.,
u:r..d t:1eoond advent o.e 'beine in thei1~ belief., insep~wble
par ·t s of a sinslo divine ' -,ve·n t. ·It was not an ea,1:y; advent that t hey proclaimed ., b\1.t an :1.mmediate e.- dven. T.ey
pr-ockir.1ed 1 t no'G so r11uch as a i'uture event tor which 1--~n
ahot1ld p1-.epe.1-..s, by repen ta11ce, ~uj; rather as the in1pon dirJ8
co~roborati on of a p1"8sent f acu.74

T"n:ls is Jo doubt, an. Qver-empllas1s of a tl".ith.

Certainly

·iine. Pl'"3Jniti ve. Church laid gre<i t st:Nss upon the present real•

i t y of t he K1nBdo1u aa sh,pwn in thoir preach ing regar.dins the_

death ., rosurrection• and exaltati on oi' Jesus,, and the g:lvi.n:s
of t;1e Spirit, couplec.1 'H.ith theix- ne11 lii'e o:r fellowship.

But

again, just no certainly did they yeam ~or the !'1111 :realization or t."'1.e ?~es-s ian1c Kingdom in the ·11 ?arousia" oi' theu Lord
1.1hen h e wou.1~ ta1ce them to himselt' in heaven.

The present
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reality, o:r· tllo r<:111c;dol11 an1ong them and a.lao the eaohatolo-

c -cal hope 1n t he returi'!. o'£ t ~si11 Lo!'d. ·t1as held, at or..e and
the smm t ime, e.s a pi\radox o'£ f a 1 th.

The :i:-Ie s~ianic .~ge was

a t once a ~re~ent i,eal1ty and a futu..~i hopo.
~1101.tators conc\\zt i n t his view.

Nume~oua com-

To qi1ote Filson a.'ld Lechle r:

Tho aant i on of such vital values il1 tha . Clu..i stim.1 hope
:ls enol2.[;h to ;nc.1ke clear t hll.t t h.e Primitive Chw...ch•:::
eschatology was no 1ueai1ingless survival or capricious.
spi nning of unaubstontial dreams. T'.as eschatology or
t iw se Cluaiatians was an :lntez :?:"al part of their 1'aitll.
T ·1e y needed a stro11.g ·1opo, and t h ey possessed 1t.
Th.e3 faced t he cor,l irig e x--,c>eriences of t h is lire 1.mafraid. They i'il"mly ooiu1ted u po11. persor,,. .al sm"Vival a.-rid
_ I-:lvilogo in the. life to colile. ~ nd t h e:; held all t hese
ph.ases of faith in: tho 115,lit or the :!.r ul~imate oonvio·i;ion t h.at t llel"O was a. di vine p1.u..pose behind t he sesm:tns.
coni' !s ion or lif e. l 'he.t purno~e was rrDving. on to absolitel y ce rta.:11 l-ealiza.t ion• ..,':)

And ac uil1 Tu>eh ler holda a ve1-ry sane view or both tho p1..osent
~aalit y o_ t he Ki llf:dO!,l m1d also : t s iutUa.""8 eschatolog ical

voalizatio:1 1.u the

11

Pai"Ousia11 :

The cent !'O of Christian c011sciousness is in the future.,
in w ...i ch all the prophecies or Sorit)tUl'e e.i,e to be perfoctly f'uli'1llo~, although t he 0%"~c1f!ed One occupies
an exalted plnce by vi~tue ot ~is resurztection a11d as•
con s:ton. The t o.ct t hat So11ipturo had beo l already f'ulfillou in J e sus, in Eis su!'fer1IJ8S and death (iii. 18 ),
as well as in His resurrecti on and e.scemion, and in
His gift of t he Spiri t, toa et11er with the conv1ot1on or
11hut t h.~ n:oostles J!lad personally aeon and heard., col'.Stitutes t he ~eligious substance 01' their pr eaohing uith
respect to all that uas and is. T'mJ climax of the primitive Christian faith and confession is tho fact that

C!u•:!st should co .te again as judge. or the 1•1 0rld, that all

Soripture should than £1rst be Nlf'1lled, that all the
,.zorda ot God should become tacts and deeds, and that
all His promises should. be l'Galized.76

7.5!i'ilson, B2..

.ill•,

PP• 2,3!~ f.; cf. nlso P• 102.

76Lochlei-, 0.p. ~•• pp .- 283 £.

Caution must alao be me.intained, on tile other hand, ·not
to overemphnsize the "Second Oom:tng" in the ~:roaohlng
Ea1..ly Church..

or

the

Tb.at would only s erve to sli(sht thei~ e,ilphas1s

on the present ~eality of Olu-ist•s Ki1-isdom; Both were believed
by

the Primitive Church in a delicately balanced paradox of

.Tai t h .

To.sltel" makes th:ts point clear:

1•!any of tho -earliest Ohr!stia."ls had a deep ·i'eeling that
t he Lo1'"d Jesuo wo1,.1ld aoon 1."etum again ; out t hey were
not so absorlJod wl th await ng liis return au to be uneoncciou·::: of the new s piritual powers that 't1Gl"6 operative in their m:ldat. It is ·wholl'; ei'"roneous to su'Oooso
. the.t t hey were 11 Second ild'.i-entists I S!ld nothins else,:
T:1e mo.!11 em:phas1s in the New 'l'estarae11t is upon the Spiri tual blessings of' the new !!!,i j&, wbich resulted in new
onorgy and new r,1oral pcn-1er. 71

The teachin~ of Jesus also 1ad a stl'Ong eschatological
f lavoz•.,

Jesus,

not only l"em:lnded his disoi!,)les that ho tsould

soon be partod from t heru l.mt also of the inevitable cotmteza-

part of th is ra.ct that he woul"t retum a secon~ time. His second ratu1•n would serve e.s · the .t'uli'il.-nent of his 11Baslleia11
throughout t.':-ie wo1~ld, (cf. Iaa.tt. 2$:lJ:
ye

nor,1 ·not the day nor the hour. 11

21:27-31).
rr.ean

"Watch there.for.a., for

See ,a lso Lulr.e 9 :26-27;

Tha retum of the exalted Ohl-ist in clozw-1 will
I

thnt the p:i."Osent cou1..se of this world .ti.as been term111atad

Qlld the beg :ltu1inz of the new b.as ber;un O•io.tt. 13:39; Lutca 20:

35

f!.).

The

11

Po.rousia•• will b1-aing deliverance .t'l'Olil all Oi>.>res-

sio11 and bring uith 1t tho blessines promised in the

( -la.tt. 2.$:Jli.; Lu.lee 21:28).

11

.Ba.s:tleia"

On the othel' hand, the rt.Parousia"
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'£-rill mean judgment !'ol" evor - enemy o:f Chri st and his

11

Basil-

Tnua it can be seem that the

eia" Cl·latt. 21.pJO; Luko 19:27).

pr i mitive k ei;w;ma also !'lac.\ this in oomn10n t-11 t h the teaching o:r
Christ, na.Tflel y , the oxo.lted Chri s ·i; wi ll 1•eturn ne e.in in h ie
11

Soconc1 Co~d.!ij';n a.a the judr£e

or

11

~ho livinu and the daad. 11

1'eter 1 s e_ :!.stle also beal's ,-!itness 'l.o t he primitive 'belief i n the " ?aroua1e.. 11

The C'n X'i stian is adluonished to he -a d

t he eJtample oi' his Lor ! nnd prepare

1'011

his re i.um because the

c:'lri2ti an m11st 11 c;ive account to hir,1 that is ready to judge the
J.ivl!J8 and the dead11

(

I l?et. lp,$) •

A1'ld. again the Judgment will

cor11e ~hen t he Judgment baa:t11S i11 the House of 'God.
judouan t bogins m110~..g the ch ildren

oz

Ir

t !'lis

God "wha.t shall be tho

encl o:,. t hem thnt obey not the ;;ospel of God? 11

(

I Pet. b,.:17).

?aul o.J.so lay s gi"en.t stres3 upo1"!. the "Po.1"ous:la" or rl.s
l--01•d. · T'ae ·.i•o tu,ro or the Lord p
_ la ces an 11r6 ency to Paul's 1i?esse ie .

Repe11.t, t he day or Jlldgmant swiftly a p1>roe.ches.

Col.

,3:1-1.~ is a · classic passo.se oi.' this :!mper1a1:tiveness ar..d also a
ste.te",ent or t .ne comfort in..~eront in the
t he

Lo1"'Cl

for all who

0.1"8

11

Socond Advent" or

i n Christ Jesus:

! 1' t lle11 ye were raised to···ethe1" with Christ, see_t th.a
thing s the. t are above, wl1ero Christ is seatad on the
t•iLht lland of' God. Set youl." mind on •t he things tlla.t are
above, n ot on ·i;he thiries tbat e,_e i,pon the earth. !i'ol"
-e died, and your lii'e 1E hid t•Jith. Christ ir. God. When
Christ, wno io our l1!'e, shall be 1!141'1ifested, tllon shall
ye also with· him ba nm1ufested in glory.

The

11

Parous1a" l11ll be a day of Judzmont; tor tbe -~aliever

and h.tm vho wal ~s ir. righteousness, life eternal but for the
unbeliever 2.&"'ld tmrig:l1teous ma.'!'!• jud5-'118nt "acoord:i.ng to tllat he

hath done" (c:f". Hon1.- 2:16; lJ.plO; I Oor. !~:4 !.'.; II Cor • .$:10).
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Paul n~ver ::.u"guec as to the tru.th of the

11

Secor..d Corn:1.nc;. n

Se accepts it wit1out question as tll8 teaching of Jesus and

the Pri1111tive Church i'X'om uh.o

he

has received this lce1";r;ma·t ic

tradi t5.on.

The i 's.et o~ judgt,1ant to ooi'48 :la appealod to as a datum
of J.'a:.i.th. It is not aorrJ3thi,~ .:for which Paul argues,
but sor.:.et hing fro.n ·which he a r gues; solllSthinE; theref oi"e
uhich ue rnny legitimately as:a1.u11e to lw.ve been e. "9art of
h :ts tundruil811tal preaching. ~·udgment is for l'aul a function of t i'le un.:.versal lords n:t of 0,1r1st, which he attain.eel thl'Ough death and roa.urrection , · a nd His second ad-;_rent as Judge ls a p 1't oi.' t he ir.er :vg.ma - as Judge, but
also aa Saviour, for in I Thees. ii9-10, Paul B lrtlS up
tha
affect of his pX"Gaching· at Salonica in t he terms :
11
You tui•ned f rom idols to God; •to se·l'"la the liv~ and
,.,aa l God, und to awai~ :i:iis S011 :f'l.•ora hee.ve:n, t-1l1om He
raised fro1,i ·the de 9d - Jesus, uho saves us from the co1u•
-ii
Retributi on. u7;;,
•

Th.e author or Hebrews also includes th:ts element.
,.-.t5?l iiooua one ~hall live by faith :

11

.Bu..t my

l..i.nd ii' ha s h.rink back ,•

1i1y'

so '11 h :ith no pleasure in h 1r1111 ('Heb. 10:38 ; c:£. Beb. 9:23 ;

10 : 25

:r.).

T·ius l t is the unani11!0us opinion or Jes'ltEl, the

rimitive-

Church, and t he Neu Test ament writers that ~esus, t he Christ,
es t he o:;,-.alted Messiah, will roturn as the

11

Judge of t he liv-

ing and t he dead."
The Call to Ropent1u1ce end the Fo~iveness of Sins

?eter can announce th.at a new age has arrived because new
creative acts of God we1~ shown.

A new be5 inning has been in•

aUGurated for the whole hwuan zsace ~s a direct result or tho

-------·-

78nodd, on. cit., pp. 12
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fo1-agiveness o!· sins.

Tllis :fors iveness of' sins h:ls been brought

about by tho sacri ficial death of Christ on the cross.

The ef-

fect ive soteri oloGical nature or t h is sacri ficial dy i ng is seen
:tn ~i;he l"esu..a.~eoti on of Jesus ·w hich. s erves ras proof 0£ t he 1>ouer

of de ~ th.

This death supplie.s the keJf to all that follows in

. h e. ,:·
~
.. au .lige.

'i..

The powers· o1' the New Age, then, a re the powers

o~ t he r i sen and exalted.Christ and it is the manifest~tion of

t hG Hol.. Ghost in t he hea:rta of believers which servos as a
s ign t aat t he salvation wrought by Christ i s, indeed, wondrous.
and ef!':i.cacious.

So it i s that Peter's kE>r:Y'Sma also has in 1t the messaee
of t" o o f er of f orgiveness and a s t roD5 appeal tor re.entance.
An ucceptai1ce or i'orr.iver1ess aas1.,res tho b elie,1.i1.'lg hea rt the
;>1":>m:'..se o:f'

salvation and s. lifo "n t he 11.?.ge to Coiua. 11

'l' h!s

l·er;ygro.atio eleiilent occurs in each eeI'ti1on of ?eter lUlder oons!d-

orati on .
Pentecoat ~ar.mon
/: ctn 2:21 And it shall be, t.lie.t 'Whopoever shall call on
t he name of the Lord shall ce saved.

Acts 2:J0-39 And Peter aa1d unto them, Rapont ye, and be
bapt ized evc:r,J one or you in the nmne of Jesus Cb.l"ist unto tne ~emission or your sins; e.nd Je shall receive the
gift of the Holy Spirit. For to you is the promisa, and
to your children, and to all thu. t a 1"8 a.far oi'f', even as
u ir.r e.s t:r.e Lord our God shall call unto him.

-----

-

Ser1~10n in the Porch . of Solomon

Acts J:19 Rc,·pent ye therei'orG, and turn again, tho.t your
sins 1uay ·be blotted out, that so there nmy come seasons

of "rei'reshins from the pPesence or tbo Lord.

Acts J:25-26 Ye are tho sons or the prophets, · and of the
covenant which God ~ude with your fathers, sayi:is unto
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l brah.mn., tmd i n t ha.. aoe d s hal l a ll t he fai·.a:tli ea of' the
eart l bo l>lessed. Un to j 'OU t':ll'"St Goci., h r1Vil"'~ Noised u.p

h is Se:i.•va::?.t., 3ent h :t1n. to b l ess you., :1ri tur:ni ns awaa eve ey oae of you trom you1• i n i u!ties.

g e rmon

El

CQ:r.1:1elius

t ot s 10 : .34-35 And Pe t er opened h i s · mout h ., and said ., or
a t r~lt b ! perceive that God ls no respecter of pers ons:
but in e ver., nati on he t hat !'caro·i.h h :I.n1, a11d woz-ret h
r i gb.t e ou.sness, is a cce.t>tai>le to hit4.,
!:.cts 10 :l~J To bim bea r a11 t he .Jl"Ophets wi t ness, tho.t
t h rour;h h :ls 11e.ii..e OVOl'"Y one t h at bal:l.eveth on h i <s!, shal l
receive ra~ssi on of s ins.

--

011 Pen t e cost Pe t e r enjo1.n:a t he throng to " Repent 6.l'ld be
" w'h.en t hey 5.nqu:!re or h ii:1,

baot::._~

s h ul l wo do·/" ( ·i.c t s 2:37).

11

!·i.en ancl bret hren , wn.a t

Petor ·i;o lls t hen t h :;t s. ch.P.i:1ee 0£

hca l"t m1d a :f':'l.r m i'a :lt h i n Josus are l"e{!.,l.\::.s i t oa f o~ pai..tic i !)a •

tion 1n t ..a aa J.vo.tion offered by t he ~essi ah
l<.d.;

,/.!JtJt,rr,,~Jrw

Acts 2:36).

t-cc, & .,.II( vo ,( r4 T&

It :ts to be uoted

t ho.t Pe t e r s h ows ba pti sm as be irig in s. closa conr1ecti on wit.ii

co reseion or fai t h in Jesus • .

So i t it t hat a change of mind.,

or ::;, epan t ance i s held as i nsepa rab le fror,1 f a i t h .

Toge t her,

l'C!>ent ance and 1·a ,.t 11 a re fol" ? eter t he conditi ons 011 whi ch for-

z ive11oss i s based..

It i s t1,uo ·~ha'ii

11

1,1hosoever shall c a ll on

t ha uwne 01• t he Lord shall be saved" (i~cts 2:21) • bu t t h is

call upon Gou i s nourished L~ the r epentant heart.

This repen-

t a;.1cG and .faith will move ti1.e Chri stian to be ba:ptized and t h is

baptism, i n t urri., carrio6 with it t he pr oiillse of t he Holy Ghost.
Tb.is bapt i s m :ls :t.9ecei ved

1~a ssi ah .

11

! n the nal'!e of J e s i!s Obrist, 11 tha

Th.us ba:>t i sr,1 serves as an a saurance to the beli ever

t liat he i s sllar:tnz in t ie blessi rl5S of the U'ew Nessianic Age.
i'~ lso 111 Solo1~!on 1 s Porch Peter demanded the Je11s to

11

re:9ent
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nnd turn again" th.at their sins mi5ht be blotted out ~incvo,,'cr-,n
f

I

':II

I

,

•

'1:".

I

'

/J•

C

oA.

I

c

I

oo,, Ktt, .~1Tltrnt8fttre. ,,,., r• •:,.CA.El)'~"'".,..,., nfl ,C,U.a&frl.caitcts J:19).
Poter he1"EI. not only ta1.:es their ~eneral sin!'u.L-iess for e ranted,

out thinks ecpecially or th.o!r honibla crime ir. ulaying the
11

Holy One and tha Just, 11 through their choice _o f B.arabbao •.

Thus they were guilty of denying Jesus and 'became sharers 1n
t h e 6 u ilt of h is de~t..'l-i ( ..\ cts ,3:13-1.S).

T'.n.ere.fol'8 the demand

.t'o:r 1~epcm:ta.nc e w:!. t hout wh.ich t heI'8 can be .n o assurance or f'or~ :i.veness

111e.kes th1s chan~e a. condition for their obtail".i1,g th.a

i'orl!l 11eness o:r sins.
i.lth ou5h the Jfm wa.a h!cleouoly rnsponsible tor the dee.th
of Jesus, r..is x-aµontance should ruGa.&"1. the.t he uill con1-pletely

a ~anclon hla f'ol"Me:r state

(

,

'

c-"

A

16

.

)

1/'tro 1:tUV 1l"OY1ltJ&,.,~ 1't(&1., 1,\.cts J:26 •

'inca God ha d sont h.-ts Son Jesus to ·b less then1, so the Jew in

h is ~epentsnce ia to sea that a positive blessing has come upon t ho J e·uish nation because of the f'act that the JeJ.•! had crucif'ied his Mosaiah.

To the asaemblod Council. Peter utters a beautif'ul statement of Christian f'aith.

After he lntoxa.111s the Sanhedrin that

Jesus, the stone rejected by th~ Jews, has beco1ue

11

the head of

· the comer·, " .Peter identi:f'ies salvation with that stone.
,·

hilu alone salvation is to be .i"ound (,f'"'

,. r '
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,
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J!. ots 4:12.). Jesus of
I
ifo.zareth 1s the d"'"W r7'1 :I and all pcn,er or. deliverance comes
e,

from him alone, in his name.

Ever:, other name whereby men wo1J.l4

seek salvation is sheor futility.
It l s e.n ll'lte1"8sting f'act that Peter i n add1"osaill3 Cor-

nolius, a ~entile, lays great stress upon Jesus as the Judge
of all 111en.

'.L'ha coriiinc of salvation 'in

te1"11is

of the national

i,;essianic expectations of the Jet-1s would be di!'i'icult i'or a

Gentilo to understand .

So Jesus 1s ~resented not so much as_

the ChriEt but ,'l'tore aa the Juclgo of all iuon.79

"is no recoectar of parsons:

God as Judge

but fn every nation he that

i'enret;h h illl, and worketh l"irthteousness io acceptable to him"

( Acts 10:Jq.-,3$).

And finally, "every _o ne that believeth on

hi!. shall :i:e caive remission of sins 11

(J\.cts 10:43).

t•j:i.th tJ.1e coming of Jesus the 1=nas.11eia" h..'!l.s also arrived.

Tne yrimary £-@ction and purpose in his cominz .was to be the

,

Savio~, t ho trwl'"1ll, of men (er. t•,att-. 15:24; 23:Y/; Lu.lee 19:
10; John 3:16 ).

He brines etaI"l.-ial lif'e in hi111seli' and :w'hoso-

evo1~ believes on him is 1"8moved frorr. all power or death ( John

5:.3!1.; 6:48; 8 :.$1-5!:i; 10:11, 17-18). 1~m l"eceives this otarnal
life . thraugl1 Jesus Christ since Go~ has revealed himself in

Chriat Jesus (John S:32; J.4:7-11).
Jesus• proclmnation of i:liniselt as Deliverer ot the world

also means that he comes as the Universal Judge.

Re bids all

to repontance since man apart .from hiz4 1s lost, dead, and ali•
e11ate~ .from God.

--·- -----

I.f rllCUl relies on his OHD righteousness, it

7$
is totally insui'ficiant, for 3.n God's eye man's ~i~~teousness ie

01.1ly

a i'o:mi or oonoeit (c!'. I.'latt. S:20; 7:11; Luke 16:

lS; 18 :9-111.; John J:18-19).
In t he tee.ch in:. of' Jesus t h ree things are zte(!.u12.~ed of'

nian:

1'il"st, repentance; secondl y, .feit_; and .finally, I'ight•

eousnes s (cf. }lo.tt. 11:20 f.; 12:3-37, 39-41; 19:16-22;

!iUlce

.5: 32; lJ.:.: 33) •
Ue:9~mtamse on :rl&.n I s p&.r-t thl•.:>ugb. h ~ a 0vm power is :i.m1>0s-

s i ble ..
ner" u

It is God's Gift bestowed upon the
10

MS

11

publioan and sin-

:l'a.1t!l in Jesus as ~he Christ ( c:f'. -ia·tt. $: 3;

9 :12 f.'.; i•!ai•k 10:26-27; Lulte lpl8 f.; l.$:3-32; 18:9-:Uu Johr."'1.
n

.:.ilus Jes us I teaclti~1 ot repan ta."'lce and !'aith t ;1rough. the

co.c:rificJ.al <loath or hifdself as ·iih <:f -:,essiah was faith..rully
t augh t b., !eiior and the Pzo5.r.1itive Ch~roh. .:i"'ileon r.mkas this

The God of the i:tow Testa:nent 't-l&S conceived as a God
whose power wo.s tm.11pe1•ed and controlled by r,1ercy, and
~1hose r ic,hteousness ~ound ex9ression in active love.
,.ltho~ doep:l.y indebted to Jewish sources, Jesus and
the Primitive C!1urch poss~ssed a f1'"8sh apprehension ot
t he k indl y ., ratilorly workirig o~ God. Th.a result uas a
vi3orous and l.m seli'ish nd.ssion to all men, since :!. t was
realized. ths.t all llere objects of God's concern. Jesus•
cor1ception or God and loyalty to his redemptive worlc
uer e cha.red by the PrL'1litive Ch ul'"Ch • • • • In ;:)ratef'ul
wo1..s:.:11· , :i.n tes.ohing, and in pe::...s:!.steut iuiss:ton se:rvice,
·ii.he P~in1i tivo Church !'aitµu'ully preserved the essential
attitude of Jesus, and broue;ht hou:e to as 1nan;y ao it could
rea ch t h e reassux-il'lG message t..llat God was t..'tl.eir sae!d ?.g
Father.60
·
·
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The Pet1..-ine Epistlo·s ago.in

ear testir.10ny t..ltat nre_on-

tance u.,·1to .faith for the remiss3.on of' sins" 1-10.s eaae1.tial in
the kel,ZJ•;ma •

,.,

.1.hcn"e Peter say,: the'I. we 1-r ere redeemacl l:y the

procious blood of Christ
without spot11

(

11

aa oi' a lai.'lb without bler11is.t-i. mid

I Pet. 1:18-20).

'xi'.r.is redomption by the blood

is an ui nb.aritance inoor~u.pii1ble 0 and nothil¾;, can take :i:t fror.,i

us since l t is

11

l'esei,v.ed in heave11" f or u s ( I Pot. 1:4).

Our

i nr.er i te.nce has also me.de us r11e111bcrs or the "holy pl"iesthoodn
and now us living stones, our whole life is · uilt up "a spi!"it•
ual ho

$0 11

to offer pleaair,g · aaci,u.•1ces nto God by Jesus Ciu..ist 11

( I !>et. 2: .$ ).
oot•.sly
2 : 21) .

_01101,r

l\s his redeemed. ? xa:le stnood, 1:ze also s_ ontan-

the e.Y.a.'Uplo of the l amb, _o ur Hi gh. Priest ( I Pet.

'l'.-:te Christians

11

.t'aith. and hope 11 is in God

w: o

l•&.i.aed

t hia lrub~ , J esus £1"0ru the dead ( I Pct. 1:21).
Ce11~1"al a lso :i.n Paul' s pi..eacbir-.g ia t..~e soterioloc;ical

value of Ch r i s~; 1 s oomi.."11~ a.a Messi ah

tati on .

Irl. I Corinthians

& 1d

h is- !'ollowin~: exal-

15, Paul tells t he Corinthians .tr,..at

uhen he i:ogan ilis ?ninist1,y among them, 115.s 111essage was c eA'ltsred
.!.:rl

the 1'aet that Obl...ist died ~or theix• s111s.

had race:>! ved thin messu.t;o

i ti ve Church.

!'1•0111

He sa s that he

ia Lori and also

.f'l.'"Olll

the Pl"in1-

Th ia Gospel which he pi1eached "is the power or

God t1..Y1.to salvation to every one that believeth; to the Je;,-1 :t"irst,
a."lld also to the Greek" ( Roni. l: 16).

God has rGoonoilecl• the

·w orld anc.1. has .forgive11 our trespas sas ( II Co1~" .$: l 9 ) •

mhis is

the eren t demonstration o'£ God I s love "towaZ'd us, :!.n that, while •
i1e

were ~~ot sil'mers, Christ died roi- us 11

(

Rora.

.5 :8 ). God

in

h is inac1"llt:i.ble l.lve "spa red not his oi•m So:::., but delivered liim
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up for ue al111 (Rom. 8:.32).

-

T'.aa b less:mes of salvatio:r., "all

things," e.1,e fI'eelt ours.
But'

110w

if' we are really

i ..isen

with Christ, we shall live

a lii'e patterned. ttfter the e:iample of Obrist { Col. 3:1-~.).
1'he Christian is initiated in·to this life

ba:ptiSlf&.

11

111

Christ b-::-

0r are ye i gnorant t·10. t all we who tr:ere baptized

i n to Christ Jesus weI"S baptized :tn·i.o his death ?

t-1e wers bur-

_ed t h e1~t'oro with hir4 th..'"Ough baptism into death:

~hat like

us Christ wa ~ raised fror.1 the dead throush the glorr of tho
Fat h e r, so we:> also :lli(;ht

6:3-1!.)•

t·Jalk

in the net-mess of lii'c 11 (Rom..

Bapt:ts1n 5.nitiates the Christian into the body of

Ch i..isu, Christian :felloush:tp, and newness of life" ( I Cor. 12:

1.3; cf. also Eph. 11.: S) •

He:z,lt:iotz sumr,14,.alzec t }-1..e ::;igni1'ica..7lce

of • ap tisn1 in Paul' s preaching .a.a follows:
Tiu,01.~ll baptism they e11tered the na1-1 f'ell:ot·1 shi.p of the

Chui•ch. Paul emphasizes a3ain &nd again in his lettors
t he dec:tsiveness or the a.ct 1·1 hioh the Christia.YJ. has made;
his use or the sorist tense makes clear the "once for
all 11 nature of what bad taken place. Christ had died;
1n baptism they too bad died . to the wo1,1d. He had' risen
from th0 dead; in baptism they also lived and died ns
nien in CJ:,..r1st. The o.rten rapei-.ted ri11seionaey massage
becOil".es the basis for t life in w ioh tlle, \>asor pe.s:;;ions
of li.fe a~e mortitied.Ul
The inauguration of the Mew .t"ise n-1aans for the Christian

that he by faith w:i.11 be shielded o
day

0£

Judgment ( I Thess. 1:10

11

the l-rrath to come; I T'ness. S:9:

•••

the . r1r;hteous God on the
Hho delivereth

\1S i"r<>."ll

"For God appointed u~ not

unto wrath, but unto the obtaining of salvation through

OUl'
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Lozad Jesus Christ"; 01•. Uom. 3:2,S; 8:3; Gal. 1:3

r.; J:lJ;

II Co~. $:21; Rom. 10:lJ).
The whole book of Hob1~a·10 ia

ture o~ the sacr.if1c1al offerins

f:\ i-1 1tnesz

or

of tho c raater na-

C~iat ~.ade fo~ the sins

0£ t h e wo!"ld, compared 'Hit:. the Old Covenant of sacr:!.ficc.

"Uow ah.all we escupe, 11' we ne glect

20

g raat ·a salvation?

wh ich hnvil'l.C: at t he first been s poken thr->UGh the !iox,t'l., t-1a.s
c on·ri:t~111ad unto us by ·i;hem that ·_ea.rd" (Heb. 2:3).

Thus it is seen that the Primitive C!mi-ch and the lator

redemption in c1u~1st~ and alone; side of it, i n lo~ical necessit "', ·ta.".1c;1t of the rigbteous:t"..ess o;-1h ich is to be found in

ChriEt Jesus, Ch~istian fellowship, and the new lite of the
:Hessianic l!.ge.

Filson also drat-1s the s~e conclusion:

.

'J:'4ese eT.amp les enable us to assert confidently that the

e ntj.ro iiiew Testo.ment was at one in holding that faith was
neithe~ JilOrally futile nor morally indifferent, but morally ofi'ective. ~hie was :uot a perfectly demonstrated
i'"3ali t 7 L11 every Clll"istian life.. Thers were g le.ri1is; f'a!l· 11.!'es, a nd t he.re uas e.n element oi' i nco:mpleta11ass" But
that trLte faith is .rnornlly croc.tivQ and fr\.titful was a
common experfence in the Christia..~_sroup .. ~2
·

1:.nd er;ain Filson shOl-rs that this righteousnasi:. had its mot1vatio11 in th.e forg1,,·enoss of sil1s.

opinion

111 the

This too was mw.nimous

Uew '.!'estnment.

Faith did release powor, and make raen-11:ve 111 accoN with
God•s·will. Obrist1ans knew the need and bless!ns of
f ,o ra iveness. But they also !mew the j oy of livinc; on
a level the;, liad not ltnown before conversion. I:n the in•
s:Lstenoe and. de1uonstratio11 that .faith builds moral fiber,
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tho· l"~:lmi ti ve Church was fai t.."1tl.ll in praso.rv~.s and

transiUirtting another :lra9ortant aspect or tho mind of •
Jesus.u.3
Tho P.1>0stles Are Witnesses to These Things

.

The f'ine.1 i'act in the prii:d·i:iive l·er:;i:µ,m is the element of

Apostolic w:t·i;noss.

Si11ce tho a oatles had been witnesses to

t .o doath , resu~zaection , and ascension

or

tue cm.,ist, t hoy n0t-1

become t he uitnosses of this .fact to the people.

Th:ls ela?r.ent

.occtu ...s :i.n ea ch sermon.

Pentecost Sarmon

Acts 2:,32 This Jesus did God raise up, whereof t:o all
1.u•s witnesses.

g
.cts J:lS

3e!'lnon

~

Porch !]! Solo:0101'l

And killed the Prince of life; whom God raised
whe1"8of we are witnesses.

f.ror.1 t l?.e de.a d:

Serruon !2_ Co?melius
Acts 10 :1!.0•41 Him God l'aised up t..'1-ie th.ird day, e.nd ~;avo

hir11 to be 111S.d e :nmiii'est., not to all the people, but unto
td.tnosses t hat 11ere choaen 'terore of God, even to us, who
c.te and d?.•ank 11.t tl1 ~.d.m ai'te1~ lle l"'OSE> i'roin the dead.
·

This olen~nt 1n Poter•s sermons is usually oxclu!,ied from
tho ke1,rcma by suo~ men as Dodd., Urmiier, and Herklotz.

T. F.

Glasson ta~es exception to·this and i11Sists tllat it•be included.

He lP..a111.ta:.'!.11s ti'Ul:t the witness ele1!"..ent occurs 111th such

l-.ec;ulo.rity that it must not be overloolced., and places it as tllo

last of the five basic elements of the kaeywn,a.
cludes the s !leech ill ,\ eta

Glasson ex-

4 a?ld inoluc1es t..11.e speeches of .1"i.ots S
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and 1,3.

T:"W i'ive elements azte:

l) re·s ul"ract:i.on; 2) Old Tes-

ta.ri,. ant p1,ophecy ft1lfilloq. L, Christ; .3). the deat_, of Ohl.'"ist;
1~) the offer oi' i'orgivenesa; and .$) the apostles a:ra witnesses
to these t1~ths.
~

H,.s argwuentation for the incl,tsion of ~ -

foll0t...rs:

T'ne unanimity or the five speeches in Acts is suf'ficient
But if we rater to the one p~ace in st. Paul's
letters where ha oxp~icitly sets out the Gospel which

evi den ce~

ha 11 received11 ( I Coz-. xv. :l tf.) 1-re r "nd ·i.l"l.e sar.:e five
facto~::: outlined above, including the witnesses of the
l"'GS 1 r rectio, •
T:.'1e i'ulfilra.e:nt of Old Testament p1"0phecy
is incl:tce.ted in the recurri ng ph1~ase, "accoi•dir.z to
~iih e scl"'i ·i;ures. '·' Tlle death of Chri st is give11 in ve:rsa
3; cJu.t ag ain the main eli1ph.asis is i.1.r,on the lleall.1'r3otion
h..-v. ~- fi.'.. ). '.Dhe o:r..rer oT forg ivenoos is indicated i."l
t he statep.ient that :iciuaist died i'or our sins" (x·1. 3).
Pa.rti cul a l" atte::1 tion is d1""at·m age..fn 't'o-"°tha w:J.tries.ses of
t he r e su1'"recti on: 11 :ne e.ppaai"'8d to Cephas; than to the
•iit-re l ve" ( xv. .$ ) , etc. If we we.rit tho ao tual t•. or,. "uitnos rie :311 in this connecti.011 as 'Hell as t he subatm'l.ce, l': e
ht1.vo :i.t :..n verse 15, "X"oa, and we 0.1,a found i'alae wi t-

nesses of God; because we wit.1essed of God that he raised

up Christ: whom he raised not up, :i.i' so be that tb.c dead
a1"e not raised. 11 ifo one wo12l wish to contend the.t t he
hul'":lal of Cll1"ist ( x v. J:.) s hould be l"eck one d as a11 additional and separate item - it is clearly :mentioned only
t o 1,v1derline the real des. th 0£ O!n•ist a11d the ndracle
of t he Re surrection. We t hus have in I Cor. xv. 1-11
( a!1Ci i il8 i:r:tth the words, n fue,tho:i:!' then 1·i; be I or t hey,
so 1--:e Pl"&acb., end qo ye bel1e"'1&d11 ) , precisely the five
ma iite1•s , ;hich oc'lur .tn all the early- speeches of .'lets
and no others. Tl-u, 1mitter could ha1'd.l.y be established
u:i. th mor e cei--tainty. :Jt:-

Glas son rr2a~shals his evidence v1all.
•l;he

It can't be denied that

witness thome occul's in each sermon aiid tbat Paul also re-

ceived t h is tmdition from the P~illlitive Church.
witness is .ker:vsz;m n:iay well be challenged.

atrict sense, o.n ele1uent

or

Bnt whether

It is not, il1 o.

tlla ~~essianio r;1ission

or

Christ.

01
Witness :ls l"'Utb.er the coni'ossion of the truth of' the !-!essianic
KL-r,.gdoiu i11 Chr,.st an.cl the Pl"Opnga ncH.zing of this i'act to all

nati ons.

Bo this ua it may , witness ir.i.ll howave1~, always fol-

low t·ihcm s orr1sona has come to I"Ge.lize the truth that Jesus ia

-

But. since witi Jli

as a. ;:'actoi~ :ln the 'ical'j"fJua.

Tb.e

witness of the i>?'i.1Uiti ve

Ch1J.rch. to t he life 01' Otwist and witness to the Iiol)" Spizait
dwelli 11,t:~
That t he··

i11 t h en1
t-70l"S

:,;ave to th.o:1:r n1essag e the stamp

or

au thority.

COrJpelled to PI'Cnch is eviden t, the Iiol y G!'. .ost

wit 1in d rove the1u by a n irmor necessit -:,· to preach the l~ei,rema.

The

had l--ace:tved the

CO>imm.11d

n_n...,..e,.
to v---...
- ·
.._ a
""c•.n t ,,.._
u e Gosp.ri.1
..,
'il ,;,.t"~

to ?>rea ch f'rotJ. theil'" Lord.

11
Cr'"'"'
""\l""'-""
1;1.-.."11
.......,.

ca.1~1~:i.ed ot1t t 1is couL'iUUld of t he:tl"' L-ord· is ra.fleoted in t he

He.:v1nu oor,1p!l.oted our gatb.e1"ing of tr..e kei-:mr,mtic eleniants
in Peter's sermons it may be *ell to Bather a feH features in

his preaching that a1,..:rost oul" special attention.
ai'oi'e 1-1G begat1 our study of Petor' a sezr111ons it may he.va

apponrad t hat he would have litt le oreanization a.~d co-ordin&t:lon o~ h ia ideas, f oi- he ·wa s far too close to tll.e g!'8e.t events
110 prae.ched.

The s upa1'hwmm pel."sonality

or

cen tly ceased to associate via:!.' l y ·with 1ao11.

Jesus had o:r.ly relo 1.1. ld this not

render it d1fricult £or Peter to mc.ka a real ob jective est!lmte
on t11e 11i'e CU'lt.1 teaching of' J esus?

In 11Gtrospaot it 1nust be

said thr:tt Peter• follO'!,JS 1n a consistent patten~ and val'iea
ulightly from it.
the Xore.

In each sormon t he same elonie11ts cor.ie to

This :s a.uzins.

I ·t is 1.reey rare than a.71 ob jec-

t!va ap})ra:tsnl or any raan can be mo.de th"ltil he ia. removed i'l'O?II

t,1e active scene by ?ila?lY yen.l's, a !'e-w dace.des at the ver,y least.
A h:tstor:.1.an can• t 1,rl"ite a thoi-ougllly objective hiator-3 until
t he historical ewntE unde~ consideration can be aurveyed in
the light o'l time.

Be this a8 it r;i..ay, Peter has formul&ted

. .. is t h i nld!lf: clearly and thoroug...lily res ard:tns the nature and

raiss i o:n of Chr-ist c.s the ,·losaiah.

Je mu.at obse rve, Lowevar . thllt t l1.e Cru-:i.stolomr i n these
early sqz~nons ·t a- ver-t s lmple in ot1.tline, and prir.d.tive in
character.

It is novortheleas a OJ:l..1;"istology.

'l1h.e Or..i"istolo-

" i cal por ·iimyal can be found substantially in each sei"li!.On
ln soi11e1-1he.t th.a following orde1...:

1) Jei:,us is the divinely

appointed davio~ as the tulfi1ment of Old Testament prophecy

in hilu. clae.rly 11eveals; 2) this Jesus t-ras put to death u.coordi11g to t he divine forelcn~rledge ai'ld determine.to counsel of

God,.

l'1•or>}-,..ec:, i'ulf:!.lled i11 him again Ullderli:tl8D t 1is tact;

.

3) God raised hin1 fl'Om tho dead on the third day by his l'JOWer;

l~) a s t he 1~surroctod Lord ho haa been exalted at the right

~,d as I.-ord and Cl:J.Iaist.

T'aese 1acts are rudi.-uenta:ey and i'un-

daru.011tal, and althouah t !iey are :not an intricate Clu~istoloe:,

a s that round :f.n Oolossia11s or Romans, it 1s a Ciu"istology
nonetheless.
Also to bo noted io the way the Primitive Church Nacted

to the fact that tbey we1~ ncn., pe.rted fl'OlB their I-laster.

a.3
The1tt whole thL,kiI1('1 had to be l"Gcast.
att'eot~.vely.

This Peter also does

The Church ncx,r boeins to .formulate belief re-

sal'ding t he _ :'-'"eaence or t.lie Sp5.rit 111 their hoarts und the new
lU'e in f'eJ.lowship with God th1"0ugh the St>irit and

111

fellow-

ship with. the f ellow believor·. ·Since Jesus no lpnger was the
daily companion. they now had to

Petar does t his

VS'!!"/

11ao:r1entato

theil' thi.'11~1~.

effectively by placing an E>m'$>has1s on the

eschatolo(:;ical hope (?f the ret\U"?l of Christ.

T'ne C}hristie.il

l ives and works i:n o. realization iiha t h "s Christ is still uith
hi.'TI t h 1•ough the p?'eo<:>nce :,f t he i~duellinc; Spirit.
1. akes

Zalu1 also

the same observation:

Vie P>."e>a.:i.~t

t\l'ld

Lellre tier Apostal 1st nicht e:tne 'blosoe

1. l · de:rh.olunc der P•r edi£;t Jesu.~ sonde1~ eine durch den

s nit..o~igen Fortschritt der Geschichte un~~estaltete Vel'lnu1di img des 1n dar Ferson Jesu ersch!anenen und 1m

.._ea:J.tze dor Gen'..oincle bof:J.ncl.l:tchen He!les. Die Un?eei.italtung 1n1:tsste e:tne du1•chgrsifende werden, 1-reil Jeaua nicht
:uew... aer sichtbo.ro Nittelpl.U"Jtt dei.. sich urn ih11 ~charenden
Gamei ndo· des GottesZ'eichos war, sondem der tms!chtbare
Ge.c;ensts.nd ill.res Glaubena und ueil die r ill' do.a Heil
iZZ-1J.ndlo=~e:1,1dan Tatsachon des Todes, dol' Au.fe1"stehung 'lll."ld

E~h8hur,..g Jesu, welche jetzt in den Vordergrund des Evnngeli'WllS traten, zur Zeit das Lehrsns Jesu noch de~ Zukunrt
an~eh8rtan m'ld nicy~ Gegenstand der 8ffentlich8n VGr!didi01.u1_, aein ltonnten. .5
.t.lth ough ·the· Pl"ird!tiva Church hud to reorientate .iluch O·f

its ·i;hinlcing , 11evert~wless in its pre•a ching, ~-t substantially
retained the t:.1ought of Jesus, changil.le only a little 0£ the
terminolog:7.

Each element

111

Pote:r• s koi,,mpa_ had its ultilimte

basis a11d root in the .mind of' Jest1s.

fbare t-1as noth:lz,....; substan-

t :lal~y new in Peter's p:i:-each5.l"-S that could not be .i'owid in tho

■

Gospel nn1"rative conce1~ill$ the ~eachina and life

or

the Chiwist.

We touncl. 'Ghia sirllilarity between the rdnd of' Jesus and the
preo.cliins of Peter in the i'ollow.:r nr; ~2.ttern:

1) God rules and

h:lii1seli' t h rough the processes ot h!s-eory; 2) God

1..eveals

is

t he see!d115 Fathcu,_of raen; 3) Jesus :ts the celltral ract in the
Gos..,,e.1 rr.eos::-.3e; !1:> the cross holds a central po~:ltion :ln

t .;10

wor:: of Chr.ist; 5) t he Holy Spi1..it dwells in the heart o:!' ~.;he
believer;_ 6) f a i t h in Chr ist ie inse: c.re.ble from repente..&"'lce;
7) t ho .future of t ho bolieva1, is sure -;-dth God.

wo

CflA"1.

s:iy 1.rr:l th Filson,

001..rectly tmde l•s tood..

serv _1~

11 '!'1'18

ev:~de n cs

s-1'101-rs

T'. aerafore

that Jesus was

Tho Priml ti ve Church was loyal in p1•e-

h is ~,iet-r:>oint. n86

t;'e ·w.ve a.lso .f'ound. ·'.;..tui.t Pete r and Paul preached in essel'l-

t i a ls t he 3anw kel."Y(:iffiEl•

Eacb elenient fou11d i n ?eter' s serra'l011s

can a l so be found snl>stantie.113 in the !)reaching and e,istles
ot

Pa ul.

ii a

can see· tl ..i s also . in t he s peech which was deli-

vered by Paul at Plsidian Antioch (Ac ts 13:16-41).
of Paul' s serZ11on

001..res,!)onds

The z ist

w .th the sermon of Peter.

Dodd

has swm1m1"tv.ca. · t he l.,:ts:J.d ian 60?'ii10n as follows:

Go . bro~ t Israel out of Eey_ t, and r;ave them David i'OI"
t heir ld.nt,• Of' the seed ot Da.v-icl Jesus ha.a come as Saviour. He ~as heralded by John th.e Baptist. His disciples followed HirJ from Galilee to Jerusalem. There
Ue was i;,i,ought to trial by the rul rs oi.' the Je1:!S boi'ore
P:tle.te , ·who 1•eluctautly oondormad HL"l1. lle died according to the S01..i p tures and ,-ias bu1'"1ed. God raised !i,11
f'rq1 the dond, acoo1--clir&f; to t..lia Scriptures, and Uo ,-:ras

BS
seen by witnesses.

cation are offerad.

Through Him-i'orgiveneas and justifiTherefore take haed.U7

There i s noth:tri..g particui~rly Paulino in t h is sermon except
the tern1 "jt1ati!'.:i.cation. 11 The whole se:rrdOn when 'i.>rolce11 into

am.all

l,)i:,\l..ts

or oleinenta can be

!"01.1.."l.d

in any sermon

or

Peter.

We notice, _,.oweve1", that it has a full troatr11ent- of the ri1ira-

cleG and teaching of Jesus.

In t his respect it differs frora

the E8l"'J,1on s i n Acts 2 and 1,., ,-1here t he miracles and teachi i " 01.' Jesus are hardly alluded to.

t-ihon cor,1pa1,ad with the

se1. . on preached to t ho Gentile Coi>I'..eli~tS, on the other hand,
we sec t 1ai i ts ref erences to the llliracles and teachill8 of JaS°'-l S a 1"8

:not as :fully treated, no refe1~11ce beil.18 :pi-asen t to

the bo..:, ·i:ii sru of Jesus by John and the roiracles performed 1n
Gal i l ee . OD
~Je hilva t hus aeon the Pe.tar and Paul agree substan-

t iall y i n t heir l<eeyg.,na.
:'l.n a few poi nts.

We r:1ust alao note that the~ d.i!"i'er

Paul ha.a various emphases wh ich do not a.p-

pea~ in t he Petrino ker g;pna.

Tha~ are four:

l) Peter does·

not call Jesus 11Son of God"; 2) he doesn't say that Jesus died

£EE. E.B£ !¾!!~J

.3) he does not ~11en·tion that Jesus as the exalted

Christ· i n te~cedes for us; !~). and, Jesus i's never descl'ibad as
·th e pN-axistent d!vin!ty.89

87Dodd• .21?.• ~•• P• 29.
88at. nm1tcu•• The !-7essu;e of tha Hal-1 TestBlllent, .2.l!.• c:1.t.• ,
pp. 2 f. 'to s· ,.ow how s:tmila:.:- tho"'preic.iil'.18 of Peter and7'i°ul
·i s in their lcezn{':i°'tic elements, Hunter has oonstiwuctad a z ro.ph
set up i11 pa1..ale oolwllnS to illustrate this point.

89c:r. Dodd,~- ill•• PP• 2.$

:r.;

Leohlei--, ££•

ill••

P• 69.
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These d:.tf!"el'ences are rao1'"e a matter ot e1i1phasis and l'l'. anner of el:pi,ession. We

have

seen , that in S~>i te of thooa var-

ious difterencea , tr.era 1s &n essential unit~ ot roossaGe and
pur90se i n their Pl"eaollinth

lmd that puza. ose is to Pl"'eaent

t he t50 od news that God has graciously interposed in history
by sending h is ot~1 Son , Jesus Christ, to save and redeem his

people and the p eoples of all na tions.
which p1"e se:nts i.his C.hrlst to tho ·t-rol."ld.

It :ts the kol';{f;Ma

CiiAPTER IV

We have seen with what fervor tho Priridtive Church· dis-

seminated the Gospel messag~

i11

her· :.,reaching, or keryg1na.

The messe.e e of salvation was ilzoought by

the

preach ing" to

11 thB

fool1slu1ess of

hearers and a pplied to th3i::a needs, es.o-

c'-ally thair need o1' e. Savior from. sin.
-Je confess of the

Ch1.'!.l..oh

today that it is

11

as,ostolic 12 in

t he sense t hat it has the task of proclairiing the apostolic
1

·e1":V-f.mn.

This Gospel is still ef:f'ective today and "he sole

channel whoreby it ploases God to save men.

tion f or t he Church or iioday !s,
proach Ch~ist?

11

))oes the modern CI1u:....ch &till

Does it bring to the needs of men the s ame· sal-

vation prese:i:lted in the Priraitive Kel"'/gma,? 11
still.,

11

A pertinent ques-

11!ore pe1..tinent

Does ~cihe Lutheran Church - H:lssouri Synod -in her pzreach-

il'ig ade quntely p:i:-esent the kel'Jmma?

prsaoh 1ng ?"

Is it apostolic in its

i'. master• s dissertation pl'esented· to the

raculi.-y

of ConcoI"dia Seminary, St. Loui3, ::-Io., studied this quest!on •.1
A 1~uru.ber of' sermons found in the Concordia Pulp! t wera cnalyzed

to see. just to ·what extent these se~1ons cont~in the key
:mutic eleJT1ents.

lcer:,rs-

It is well to note that preachers represented

in the Pulpit al~ the ri101"8 prominent proachers and ce~tainly

l william Backus, "An Analysis. ot l-'iissouri Synod P1-roachirlg
Based on the Content of the Ken:;1ua" ( s.T.H. T'.aesis 1>resentedto the faculty of G01100I"dia SGminaey, St. Louis, ~-io., 19.$2).

aa
do not represen t tho rank-ar1d-.file of tho clergy.

Backus swn-

:ma~izes hi& study on a sad and thougllt•pl'Ovok ing note:
IJ.1lw p..;"eaci!i nr:; of om- st11dy has .virtually omitted essential elemen ts in t he stoey, and it has tiri1e and ttgain
attempted to .pNsent the stozwy outside the con text ot the
needs of its hearers. We have learned t~.at it included
elements 1"1h:lcb. are not only .1'o reig11 to the kel':fgi.ia, but
a ctually con tradictory to its sense and illluort tor neoole.
Fr ora t '.d s dour pict1.tro the cor,clusion must· not be d; a·wn
t hat a ll t he 9raach i nr:; studied was non-ke%'J"gmatic. ~here
was a recur r ent emphasis on the keeyg.~ among some of t h e
c or1t1~ibutors. • • However on the ·whole the ~raacbi ng
eY..ar:1in.ed z.aa r esents a pulpit !'ara wh ich, whateve1" its
1ner i t s , cw.,ziot lay claim to close :1.dentii'1oat1.on with
t he ':,)r e ac _ing or the iieu Teetament.2
Th is :1oe i".1l lack or the ltomiua in Missouri Spiod preach-

5.ra..g s ..10 ,1d spUl'" eve1·•~l • l'Sncher t o rsanaly ze:

1) h is cnlline

ns c. h orald; a:1d 2) 'th e rriosse.go, or kei,mma t-fa ich be is to her-

al d and pr oclaim.
The Go:::_e l o:r tb.a Lord is to be brought to t he whole world
in 3anor nl and to t he individual c ongregation in pa-rticule.r •

.

Foi-- t b !s pul'"~ose the Lord calls heralds to e.nnounce the Gospel
a.s h is . 1in.ista1~~.3

Those who receive this call into t he min1s-

t r-.r e.:tex-oiso t heir !>rerogat1ve of heralding the Gospel not a s

some t hi ng whlch t hey !1ave .at t hoir disposal but rather a thing
uhich ha o been given to t hem and i'oza which they 1nus t also g ive

an accom1tine.4

The modern lwrald bears witness to Christ.

In t h is re-

2roid., P• $2 •

.3Anders Nygren, The Gos\el or !!gs, tr. b'{ L. J • Trinterud
( Philo.delph~a: The wi's'&iilns r 'Piasa, o.19.$1,, P• 21.

-

4Ibid., P• ·18 .
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apect l1e stai1ds in a dil'e.c t 1"8lationship to tlle Apostolic Ohurch
as the chief f unction ot !1:.postolic heraldins ·was to bear t-1it nass
'11h.e .messa:_;e 'l;he n1odern pl"aacher hezaalds was similar-

to Ch r:lstu

l y t he 111asso.ge

-or

~he b.!)Ostlas.

Althout;h the modern preacl'ler

is n ot e.n ::,,.ctuaJ. eye-td:iinass of' the massage he proclaims, ha

still beurs t.."tJ.e " apostolic of'fice. 11

O·i;to Piper cor,imants on

the ei'f':tcncy or the r.iod.ern ministl"Y:

Tl1e n) ostolic orrice ·consis ts i11 boari11g tcstimo~..y to

Loi'>d Jesus Chl'iat. We a~ not eye witnesses of t he
lH' of OUl.. Lot'd; we uere not called and corcrol:i.:::sionad
t o oui'" lilil'listey by a s pe cial., e.1tt1..a ordi.,uu"J manii'estat i o~ or t ho Holy Spirit 1 e power. But tho differenc& of
h·~o'i.oz-ioa.l s ituation t h at ex5.sts betHeen us and t he £i1•ot
followers of Jesus does 11ot ma.lee l.lS untit f or beo.l"'ing ·tosti i!ony . T 1rough tho apostle s we know of' ·the great decii v-e e ·vente in History:, by n,.eans of which God h as callea.
.1s into the l""allowshi :> or tlle Church and called roi..t h
O'P.l"

f ait h in our 1earts.~

~be c. iet uuty of any hers.ld, or niessenger, is to deliver
t he ~nesDa~o en t r us·ted to l1i,u authentica.11-:,r and. absolutely wit h •
ou·i; •ii:'lo l 0s.3t evidence of any tampal"ing w:t t h messaue.

ald

aro n eve1~ deli vcxa h :!.s ot-m tues&a('e or that whic 1 his fcncy

~ue.y Sl.'l.g•·est.
God .

The haZ"-

This h olds especia lly t1•ue for the heralds of

ti.hat .. e has 1"8ce:i.ved i'ro1n h :i.s Lord to preach he m'lt st hold

as sacred e.11.d inviolable.
1uessage,

The hai•ald will delive1• tlle Lol"d' s

just as the !.o1-d gave it to l .:lm.

i'e.ct oloe.r

'\'8'1!;1

iijygl'en

makes this

pointedly :

•fa a.~e heralds - ·tr.at and nothing oloe.

iii

T"a.e Gocpsl wh'l ch
have rsce:wed f'rom God consti tl.1tes our whole beinE,; as

Sotto Piper, "Doctrine and PJ:1Eu1ching," HealitJ ~ Pree.ch~ ( Pl'lilade lphia: Mu.l'llenbe:rg Press, c.1942J, P• 6.
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rtlinis te::t>a. All that '\ihich o•iihorwise can be said of' ow:t ask as ministers is secondary to this, and must be traceable be.ck to the i'o.ot that 1.1e aro heralds, and that God
:ti.as a uo:.:;µel which He will have proclaimed through us.6
The he:i:-ald dnre never• present a message which has as ito basis

Lis ot-m wor ds .
w~t ich

l..bove all he dal"a not hozaald as .racts sonwthil'l.g

e h.u.s s:;,un :tn his o~m ·l;hin dng .

11!le haa a mes:u1 e which
6

is t o be deJ.i,;orad wit h j ust exactly that content 1-;hich the
sende1' has stipulated. 11 7
AGain 'tho heral d as a messonger briri.gs a rnessage from God.
The 00~ 1~ge.tio11 to Hhich he prea ch es is to encou11ter their

God :.ln t he

t ho herald brin3s to them.

r:1e s sage

Thus if t he co11-

gre3a t i o 11 i s Dnly aware of its 1,, reachel' the encounter Qf the
hearor ·i:Jit : his God i s lost.

'l'he~ei'ore, as Donald

o.

i."iller

renm.:r.:s, wo1,thuhilo pres.ch il"..g 1-Jill focus the attention a11ay
r1~om the .P!.'"eacher and cent1,alize it on God.
In ideal p1"8aching • • • the Pl'"esence of God becomes so
1•aa l t b.e:t the pzaaache1" hir:1se]t drops almost enti1""8ly
out or tiw c onsciousness of the worshippers, so tl-..at

even as the preacher speaks t hey D.l].d God seem to be
l e.!'t alona . 8

Wo notac1 tl"lat the ,d isciples o:r Jesus preach.ad with a W'r'j

small em1pha2io

011

the apolo3etic.

It is also to be l'loted tr..o.t

there is harcil y any use of polemics.

They pree,ched a i'c.ct a11d

prasented it a s such m1d this fact needs no authentication by

6Nygren• .22• .c1 t., P• 21.
7Ib1d.• , P• .$1.

Bnonalci G. Miller, "l·lords or a Deed," Interpretation,

VI (April, 1952), 1.34.
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rann' s argumentation and ooph:i.stey.

The event they preached

mis etel"l1ally true and uas preachod ,iith a !'actual urgency
that tb.oso hear::i.nz shouild s1>eedil7 Npent.

Again ,..,e note

that theil" preaching was 11or more.lizi?l6 exhortation nor minute f'ol'ri111la·iiion

or

reli3ious doctrine.

Thoy preached t he siro.-

ple f act of t _e lcecygma und urged f aith on the pa1"t ot the

hearer i n t he m·ssage their kal",Ygnia 1"'8presentod.
Th0 err:phas1s or the Uew Testament ker;y:r-;ma is al·ways the

preaching of a series of eyents climaxed in the 5reat event of
the Hc s u1"1"0ct~.on.

or

Tlle w::i.t119ss to those ke17cwmtic facts · is

p l":t;11e i mpor tance:

all else bas 11 ttle 1"8levanoe.

eve11·i;s a:..,e see:i.1 as pa.1--ts of the

~wsa

total event or Ndemption.

Re-

demption i s always seen as tald.ri.g ple.ce in nthe entire· history
fro.n1 Crent5.on to· t.."18 Pal'Ousia.. 119

T:'le modern herald also has

no othor message but the tact of the incursion of Jesus into

histo1r1 and the effectiveness of this fact for the salvation
of' men in all ages.

Ho must •also ptaesent the keeymuatic ele-

ments as :pc1.,tinent t1"ll.th for man 1 s salvation today.

It 1s the

amue Jesus th.et the Pl'i?uitive Chui'"oh p1'"8ached ,.,ho also today

saves r.um.

It 1s thia Messiall and Lord ·trho by the same life,

death, !;T8SUr raction, and ascension saves us today.

It is this

smne k ei,z:m.ffl! wh ich the 1>1.,imi tivo Chu1,ch preached that we must

p1'"8ach toda:y-·.

Otto Piper ,u'lderlines this truth:

Thus e.s ,dtnesses wa have to present Jesus Chris~ hin1seli'
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as the 1-"lescapable fact in th.e life of the race • • • •
'.i'hcn'"~ a :..'"e h ts :L"loe.mat:!.on o.nd his eal'thly min1st?"'J, his
atoning death, h is elozaious l'8SU1"110ction, and the sure
Pl'Omise of h:i.s return. ~iey are historical .facts~ unde-

niable and 1 neooapable• and they alone are apt to satisfy t lle a1u;:to1.1.s loDBing of ou r contemporaries. 'l'hese
£acta ~each r~ht into our lives because Jesus as the
r:1.san Lord

1110.kas

us oontempn?"m1eous with b.!Jliself .10

Thus t he 1uodel"11 preacher ,:,rill live his lii'e realizi:r,.g
that t he Inca 1•nat0 Chl.,.ist d1-;ells i n him and that this Ch:eist

is presented to a dy ing world throltgh his ~tinistl"j·.

He uill

p1--each with .a fervor and present nis Christ as the Lord of .

t he pr imitivo kal'fl:W!!:•

Tho preachill$ of the Apostolic Church

wi ll se:cave as his model and just as· the Early Church p!:'C.'lached

a risen Ch1..ist to that dying world so he, as John Gossip s ug-

gests: .
• • • is going ·i;o try to bril"-3 home to the ,.,orld son-i.et h ing or ·iihe w.ind of Christ concerning God, and man,
and lif'e , and sin., and jud@uant, and destiny., ~d i;he
or,iazing salvation God :has offered • • • 1n hir,1.-l

The tool of t h e 1uodem p1"C:>o.cher is the lte17pJim.

lOpiper, ~•

ill•,

PP• 60 t.; cf'. also Azathur John Gos-

sip, 11The Whole Counsel of God," InterEretation, I (July, 1947),
32.$-3!:.0 for a discussion of the presen at!on o1: the lc:ern5ma
as doctrine·. If doctrinal sermons e;re based on the ker,;nma,

modern so-called doctrinal p~aohins will lose its odious rePl.'!.tation.
1 loossip, O'D • .ill•• P• 32.$.
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